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STRIKERS NOT crowd of 'about 4,800'slrlklno Company'wbrkers oth--
ered" at tha refinery' jnlBOrt Arthur,"rTaxfn h attempt to relura to work; They were not' admitted to
the plant At D'enver,"Pretldent0";A,-R'nlgh- t of tha CIO Oil Workers' International Union accusedTaxaco
.drockouti'atlttXtlpar.Wyoand.kport, III.; plants as well as tha.-por- t Arthur plant, Tha la,

III., Texaco plant Is tha only ona back In oparatlon afttr workars struck April 4. (AP Wlre--
photo).

CONTRADICTS, BUDENZ

Field DeniesBeingCommie
AlfftytetePyrenLattimrore

I

WASHINGTON, April 28. JB

Frederick Yanderbllt Field, swore
Jodayhe Is not f'JSovlct espionage

jent.' but rerasedTcTleliSenate
investigators whetheror cot be Is
a ;Communlt. Is

Field also told a Senate foreign
reUtlpnslnvestlgatlng subcqmmlU
tee.behad neverattended a Com-

munist meeting with Owen Lattl-mo- re

andbad neversaid that Lat.
Jlniqra,qrJilsv,wife,,werB Commii- -

msts. ,

FicMwas called.as awltness-be- -

cause of testimony the committee
got last week from Louis F. Budenz
former Communist jedltor.

Budeflz said Field, had told him
that-- LatdraeraajAJchna.Hopkins.
University roffssor,-- Nvas'Com--

SATURfcAYilSi
STltAW'HATAY a

., .ISiturdsy Is tha flrri for fof--
Tingvv" mo nil in nvor or a
summerspecial, for Saturday Is
Straw Hat Oar In Big Spring.

Virtually all man's,stores .have,
new siocks or, an xypes or
straws from tha 'hesyler coco'' nlit, weaves to the th

Panamas. The stylss ranae from.
Iffoie for hesvy",ouldoor orkTK',
toose tor semi-torm- si aress,ana

,; the price scalers' varied enough
to fit any purse.
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ifrgerPersonl f;'
pissedBy Census:
!to ReportNow

Goldman,,--Howard county
ceisus .supervisor, reiterated bis
pita agaiHTrtday for persons who
thjek. .they have missed by
fMmeraters to so advise-- him

With" twomlnor exceptions", enu.
snarators have completed the.sur-
vey .of territories, said Gold
man, .jr

Jt Ulpalble that soaae peef))e
haye Bot beenIncluded la the head
eeat,

'We are'anxious that tWa be as
MliiMletei census as It la peeslMe
tojmaka It' said GoJdmaju "We
wairt people missed to se4la stips
(a.vaanvenlantcouponis carrladeh
Fae 1S. wWeh will eaaWe ew
ewmsrators tor call and get, the
seMed iBfemuHao."

K stmested that tf.thitK xt
eowYWUsDt, that those missed call
Mas at W er Mil $ste efcaaa.
up ml fliiTi irrr
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munlst. Budrax alsosaid thatField
himself was . Soviet agent

The committee ir Investtgtlng
charger from Bern McCarthy- -

ar that the.StateDepartment
Infiltrated by Communists. Mc-

Carthy baa madeLattlmore, some-time- s'

a consultant to the depart-
ment, the central figure of

by saying he la willing to
stand or fall as to bis charges on
the Lattlmore case;

Lattliqore' himself -- has 'denied
the chargesand called the senator
an 'unmitigated liar."

Field was the second man to dis-
pute Budem!s testimony aboutLat-
tlmore. Yesterday, Earl Browder
denied that hebid ever told Budenz
th.9trJjsUlmoro.was a Communist',
as Budepzjiad testified., Browder,
farmer American Communist Par-ly- "

w&r said he had never-m- et

Lattlmore but knew bim by reputa
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The observer,,col. Karl Ijisgen,
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of Bay, 100, miles
of Shanghai, Is the last

obstacle to Nationalist In-

telligencesays Red Gen. Chen Yl
has seven armies on
mainland, and nearby Islands for
the assault, '
It also,reports a vast;armada of

.and.wooden craft drawn 'up

Chushaa only 10 rnlles froth the
mainland with islands be-

tween, - i . , i .
The, Reds are; recrultr

ing crews fer assault crsRSev-er-st

JAadlng ships leaded with am
pfclWaa tanks sre.Petedaneheiv
ed m the
awswwg orders to sail south.

HaUeaasfeUsay the Costraaaltt
timetablereaUs tee the big strike
at F,0fiNta., M'KtlM off lb east
CMsia coast; Jww or July.
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tion as
As for Budenz, Browder called

him "professional perjurer."
his said

Field andBrowder had commend
ed Lattlmore for infiltrating Com
muntst-mlnde-d writers into tho In
aUtute Pacific-Affair-

NO FIRESr-JUST-PIG- EONS

.
HAGEnSTOVN, Md., April .

28. Ul The fire department
atayed busy all day yesterday.

No .fires. Just pigeons.

The firemen slaved busy hos--
inU 'rfnilM .thm ''Afuaitv) hil(1rilna

Tespeclslly-th-e sves. "

said thry jpparenuywere kuled by
an umaentuieagang.

Thp two.left Jakarta Wednesday
tor Jogjakarta, capitalof the Re
public, of Indoneslaand spent the
night Bandoeng. Theyhad

.make'JogjakartaIn one
day'T'lraveF ironr. Bandoeng.
' Jakarta, quoting its Ban
doeng correspondentbroadcastthis
yersioa.of.thelkllling;.

- jri . m-- .. .
; venneayana uoy:ewere,aioppea
Iir'tWUMetp; noon by a
gahg"offourVorfivemen in unl- -

form. .They were taken to a clear--

Ing Jn th' forest andwereshot
wer;forced tobury them;

Then the gang made their getaway
toward Cheribon In a sedan they
stopped on'the" xoad at about tbcf
umi 'flmit. ' I '

The villagers the ahoot--
to, maonesian army units in.tne

areaand thebodies were
VTbereportsdld not say what bad
happened,to the, of the
sedsnin which tie gsng escaped.

;'JAKAIITA. U.S.T., Xpril 28, WP-Tlm-a" VridLtfe Correspondent Bob-e-rt

Doyle 4 Yale, Raymond Kennedy were
murdered today on the road between Bandoeng and Cheribon In

West an American; military observer,reported. '
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WestTexasC--C

RetardsWater

Adverse Publicity
Confuses Issues,
EngineerAsserts
COLEMAN, April 28. UT)

Marvin C. Nichols. Fort
Worth consulting engineer,
chanrcdtoday that West Tert--

as water development "haa
been retardedin the lastyear
by activities of tho West Tex-

asChamberof Commerce and
the'Buroauof Reclamation."

Keynotlng the opening sessionof

a two-da- y conferenceon West Tex.
as water problems, Nichols assert
ed that "much dSmage has been
done by adverse publicity of water
conditions most of which is not

Justified by the facts."
"The issues have been confused

by misstatements and by the omis-
sion of pertinent facts and data,"
he continued.

For Instance, he said. D. A. Ban- -

deen,West Texas Chamber general
manager, told the Fort Worth
Rotary Club last Oct, 28 that the
$83 million proposedCanadian Rlv.
er Reservoir Project would sell
water "at the gates of the cities
at 7 2 cents per 1,000 gallons."

Nichols said this was estimated
by the reclamation bureau with-

outintereston thejnvestment,and
thst Asst. Secy, of interior W. E.
Warne told the annualWest Texas
Chamber meeting in Fort Worth
last Nov. 22 thst the Interestwould
be 2 to 2.2 per cent On this bssls,
Nichols added, the water rate
would be about 11 1- -2 cents,

Continuing, Nichols quoted from
West Texas Today, official maga-
zine, of the chamber, as saying of
wo proposed Bob Baskln Dam on
the UpperBrazos that'", , the bu.
reatf says It wiOe good water."
He said Harry P. Burleigh, 'recla
mation bureauatate planning engi-
neer, was jjuoted ltpr, in newspa-
pers as saying, "the Baskln Dsm
definitely is out of the'picture as
a Thuhlclpal 'watefpurce,"Tets
show water. . .unfit for' human
use."

PIWi'l f itciii' I f AUkuuunion winsw
( iu. tafc. "4.

yt

HWIIIryiltfUM;

Employe Vote
prrrsBURair, Aprrra. uurhe

new CIO ElectricalWorkers Union
has won the right to represent
nearly twice as many Westlnghouse
Electric Corn. Worker i th In.
dependent United?Electflca'l Work
ers which was thrown out' of the
cio. j --7

The actual number of worters
won so far by eachunion in yes
terday's National Labor Relatloi
Board is:

CIO-IU-E r-- 28,187 in 20 units.
The voting, was on a plantby

plant basis in'SlunlU at 0 West-
lnghouse.plants

4 - -
'Actually, the nationwide vote was
close 27.281.Jor.ithe. CIO-IU-E to
22417lor theJUE.But the CIO un
ion won majoritiesin thebig units
and they are the ones that counted
most in' the final .count.-- )

'.Other, unions,received. 4,317 ac
tual votes anatotal or 89S voted for
no' union. ' .

lAtueast three big locals aren't
included In the tabulations becsuse
of , the close-vote-s and the fact that,
challenged ballots can"throw the
pendulum eitherway,

The NXRB:. election climaxed a
bitter th feud begunwhen
the CIO ousted the IUE on the
grounds it is Communist dominat-
ed. J '
, .The CIO-IU-E claimed to have re-
ceived 41,155 votes.in. the election,
compared to 12J88 for .the IUE.

4SO--- amm-i- tiuj aia -- "'- 'njssasssf pvvsratsisMs 's(ssarvis'V gfnsnS gtaWSJi

treect.
jCwnpetittra eveata ataatast tak

morautg uadair saparvsataa ef D.
MMcKiasey, akaef Jstaa.aadNor- -
Basil JsMst MMUwCs XJKkww KCOUI

Readers were sssfsiiag; sa tae Jud--
atag of .varioassvaaSSr,- - ..

! Camping ldM' are fatnMc-Com- b;

OfeM Brow aastB. , Leer,
an exptarerseoat,nagsstsrednur-
sesaf BigSeriag are kssaaagmem--
Iters' ef tsweritihsataa aa the
gtauaaat aaatetwith ssaat M awl
ta stasMI by la aaaasaf aaaargancy,

All ScauU aa4taaar laMaw were
ta move lata wwa ,ta tssaato parti- -

Th eatadie,waatst Is Hw first at
Ms Uad to be araetssfsa the Souia.
wast, waa armass6 la local Boy
Scentsby Mr. aa4 Mra. Tarn Gaod,
pko ware t' raaetve aasalal

at the aafaaaaau.They
araetasltaa stattts as a msianrial ta
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$493,495In Bids
AcceptedBy HCJC
Economy Drive

PutAside For

Gotham Trip
WASHINGTON, April 29.-T- he

House today laid aside its. fizzling
economy drive for five dsys to
permit many membersto see the
sights in New York, or go home
to vote in primaries.

Not until next Wednesdaywill It
resume debate on proposals to
change a $29 billion appropriation
bill financing more than 40 agen-
cies for the fiscal year 1051.

Today, Monday and Tuesday
wero set aside for "general de
bate" on the big blU, with a gentle
man's agreement that there will
be no voting.

About 120 membershsve accept
ed Invitations, Je tWa. JtJnLH.Ql
annual pilgrimage to New York lor
three days as the guests of the
metropolis, but with the members
paying $30 each to cover costs of
transportation, lodgings, meals and
entertainment. . w

TheJtew.JCorlcjripjron:tJstua
federal taxpsyers.spythlngsexcept
the loss'ot the servicesOf absent
members.

Alabama, Florida, Indiana and
Qhio metnber. Jhay.e,.nominating
primaries Tuesday and traditional
congressional courtesy excused
them until Wednesday.
iRcp,Van Zand; JR-Pa- ), Is .chair-
man of the arrangementscommit-
tee for the NejQBrk trip.

Livtrmort Niars
I,. - X IT". T

Itoklpated.-Tea--
lsW sT sS assssi f "--

Ut : Kf et Tcrday
George P. UvemoreNo"; I Rein-ek- e,

east offset: to ,th discovery
of' the Relnecke pooi-k- i southeut
Borden, was Bearing anticipated
top of the reef Friday.

Thursday It war drilling below
0,020 feet, about. lOOfeet off the
point where the discovery picked
up ihe Canyon. Location Is in the
northwest cornerof the southhalf
of the northwest quarterof section
53-2-5,' H&TC.

. Other, tesUMn the area were
making progress. Iivermore No. 2
Whitsker, second wall to south of
the discovery and 660 feet from
the south and west lines of the
.section, progressed to &,B20i Cos.
den Petroleum NoMA A. L. Holley,
dlsgonalsouthwest ffst to the dis-
covery, 660 feet from the north and
east lines of the southeast quarter
or secuoa sz-z- t, hettc, spudded
and drilled to 300 feet in redbeds.

P. R. Rutherford & Heap Oil
No. t A. L, Holly, west offset to
the Cosdenventure, also spudded,

NO ERP FOR SPAIN

28. (A-T- he

put

"I think we can lick 'em," Sen.

1MB, - --'
1

Nst Shlck was to preside at
ceremony. Tha Rev, JsmesParks,
wss to give "wwie

brief, remarks were to be beard
from Dr, Hardy and Ltwman im-
mediately the status un- -

VsHsxQaf

- Wnlton-
for many years

with Troop Ho, 1
Fowler. Morrison, and fowler mef
oversessduriag thewar while Mor.
rkba wis" with 'the
aad Fowler was war
for the Dallas Morning News.

Mayor O. W- - Dbaay w ac
cept ue statue ea m we
city ef Big Spriag-Bever-

High aeaaslbaaaaAram
tha areaware scheduled ta march
la ta aaraaawttsi taa eauu.

Tha Xaaad-ts-p aih Is' bald to
Big Barsageeehyear,will eaatwue
thoMah Saturdsy aaaraiag at the
JtoMf BkAAUat atajcttyaa iAA BaatsS
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A DIFFERENT VERSION-E- arl
Browder, former Communist
party chief In the U. S.', denies
to Senate Investigators In Waifc
Ington thst he knows or ever
hss known Owen Lsttlmore.
Specifically flatly, Browder
contradicted testimony i.EQro.
Louis Budenx thst Laltlmore's
nsme came up at'a msetlnfliCf
Communist leadtrs In New York
.City In (Af.WIrs
photo).

1 1 t i
MliyilHIIVIIllVaPl fji.

Nation
WASHINGTON. April 88. iXU

The spring pickup in Job openings
in factories and on the farmssent
the number of employed up 1,117,--
000 In April to a 58,686,000 total
earlv this

The Census Bureau, reporting

this today, said It cut the num-

ber of unemployed to the lowest
level since December, when winter
weather curtailed construction,
farming and other activities.

Unemployment dropped 608,000

between March ll and April 8 on
pre-

ceding month. On April 8, it was,
down to a 3,515,000 leveL

The jump in job .openings would'
hsye cut the number of unemploy-
ed .much deeperexcept that 508,-0-00

persons entered the ranks of
Job seekersduring the month.

'Cooally (D-Te- told a reporter
'shortly after the Senate,voted the

SpsnUh turn-dow- 42 to 35, yester--
osy,.

As chairmanof the Foreign Rela
tlons Committee, Connelly is plug
ging for the fuu i3,372,4o,ow ut tne
aid bill.

He said his main worry now Is
getting .the Senate to settle down
and agree on a time for a final
vote.

Attempts by Democratic Leader
vote Mon

day, and by Republican Leader
Wherry of Nebraska on Tbursdsy
of next week", hsve been blocked,

An opening blast for a cut of 8660

million in the $3,100,000,000 set
side In the for Marshall Plan

funds was fired by . Sen. Tsft
chairman of the Senate,

OOP-- - - -

Taft argued that the "original
goals of the Msrshsll Plan halting
Communism and excouraglng eco
nomic recoveryin Europe already
have'bees accomplished;Therefore
toe Economic ajmin
istration (ECA) is asking for toe
much, be argued.

"I wholly deny thst ECA expendl--
tures save any relationship tats

SenatorsTurn Xq
Foreign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, April Senate;'giving sgaln rejected an
sttempt to Spain in the European; Program; turned
today to proposals to cut down foreign aid spending. . '

Liberty. Replica Itealcation Today
As 700Boy ScQjjj$jEmongStreets

the

thr.teyecstloB,

precedtag

Scouter associated
wiaYWtatroduce

servlag Nayr

to
baaax,

,'giBbmPjH
iBssgHsm

and

,Oclobsr,J37.

lakesurop

Over

month.

IW,of":JS6J.1O00.jdecllnsj.the

meinniiinoiirtOera
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Policy-Commit- tee

cooperation

.Recovery

yesr to the aecurity of the Uaked
States,"Taf( Jold the Senate,

Whtte this cavalry k piling up a
multt. MtUea dauar government
deficit tail and next year. Taft said
EnslaBd has balanced her budget
but stia is stows iar a7 saUUeti
af adastlaauj akt,

- ,.

Board Unanimously
ApprovesContracts

Contracts aggregating nearly halj a 'million dollars
opened the way for a new Howard County Junior College
plant Friday. -

Three bids, in the-- total amount of $493,495,wero ac
ccptcd unanimouslyby the board of trustees Thursdays
evoning. Dr. P. W Malono. board nreaident.said that onlv
ono minor alternatewasexercised..This removedthe asphal
uo ion lor arivowayB, duit
lett concreto curbing on Bird- -
well Lane and EleventhPlacO
and on nrlncirml drivesof tho
;ollego layout as a sopcrato
job.

Oentril rnnlnrt went to tlii- -
boom tc itauh of Dallas In the
amount of 1378,000, a figure which
took Into consideration the road-wor-k

deletions, J3a.se bid of this
contractor was approximately $15,.
000 under Sugga Construction. Big
Spring, next lowest bidder and far
under some, of tho eight bids which
ranged lipwafdMf;MJ8,000.

A. P. Kasch 8s Son of BIB Soring
took the plumbing and heating con-
tract on a bid of 886.000, .more
than 82.000 under the nearestbid
der.
.City Electric company,of6de;

sa was awaraeame eiecmcai con
tract, on an offer of 819,495, lower
man the Permian, Electric of; the
aamecity byfWO.Jflne. electrical
work bids were submitted and
rangedup to 131.322.

Bids m seatingand stsie eoulD--
mentlor.the auditorium were re--
Jectcd at.this ;tlmeTruUec3eU
thartherewduIdTie ample time to
secure uus'tmaterial-- betera .the
project is complete. u-- -"-

rJBonda
ly, and as soon as theyara re
ceived. Pucketfi Frehchj

tha work
order! WorsPUHbtitirf'wltiua H
foe completion' la 300 working
daya.

.thsttha-bulld-In-

likely .would not be' complet-
ed- before thU time ln.lSlir

Included in .tha project are the

Sea HCJC, Pa. IS, Col, ' .

ATOM HEAdCQUT

Fire Joliet
French

PARIS, 28. Ifl-- The French decided'today to
Frederic iclwtlst,- - m chief,

Center leaders de"
such action" ever the712ln
n uo jrrcnen iommunisi

scientists will never con-

tribute a particle of their science
to a war against the Soviet Un(op."

This wss assailedby the notw
leftist press as a
should disqualify Jollet-Curl-e from
holding such a vital position.. So?

delists newspspers also attacked
the scientist's, at the

although they did not speclfl.
cally demand his ouster.

The cabinet of PremierGeorges
Bldsult reached the decision in
session this morning.

The scientist Nobel
winner in chemistry in 1939,

was In 1016 by Gen.
Charles De Gaulle, then president
to the French Atomic Ener-
gy Commission.

that Jollot-Curie- 's

name has beenassociat-
ed with Communist activities. Late
last year be attended the
meeting of the j. peace
partisans, a

woridtpeaee
congress, Shortly thereafter he
visited Moscow,

-

Hfl9' " fv;.,,v
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Midland Again

StudiesWater
i i

Project Plans
Mldlsnfl ones triors Is giving sew

iousstudy-t-o JoWngth'' Ws
SDrlnsTaniT'o'dcssson a multtettV

' " V 'water project- -

At a session of
chamber a commerce -

ptherrepresefltstlve WedBSads
- B.I.Josi --

Frsne,Tort: Worth englaeer, '
plained the bU of Cokra4a'Rly
er Aiumcipa waterToswici, piasts
'3.Ildlnd.omcIsli.swfes'In'i .
est m"recetchanges' fe) disiriH
conjracturairelsu'oos.VsToVts;
ff the otfleiaW thatjwatiKr
syne",iMlw4d;iiot,Wr:

flat &M& mto&i.
rectly amouaW'wMki- -

i. mtawr etueav tossf(mldbe fsnaaeedsrwWi beada' '

Sd'Could be,Id
ha' staid "u

Previously; ttsCoradiMuieU
psl.Water district had exteadsd?"

n .'tMMlaBd te'-l-

the, district if;lt waBtdit:
particJpate.in, the
officials'' now. have it.under:advfUj
iucum am pini ui. aecure engHH
eers toanalysereports. j,
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April Government Br
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time,
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CHICAGO, April 28, H! The na
Don's complacency is in, danger of,
crscklng up Its fine postwar, traffic.
ssfety record, the National Safety
Council said today. It reportedthat
March traffic fatalities jumped 15
per cent to 2,4(0 as compared wit
2430 year'ago.

The March,death" toll was tha
greatest for the month since 1946,
and1 -'

crease"for anymonth slnre August
1946,For the first three months 4
19SQ therewere 7,060 traffic deaths;
nine percentover the first quartet
of 1949. '

The mountaln'ststesled- the' up--
swing with an increase of 68. pert
cent. The South Atlantic-states.had, , .
a'sharp-4- percentriw. Other re;-- "

gions,showed more moderate is--'

creasesTsHdtha"Jpopuloui-?rtli- r,J
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2 Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, It!., April 28, 1950
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, HAND WOVEN COOL - TO WEAR

PANAMA STRAWS

'i J)EHlXlS QUALITY -- AT, A,

THKIFIV PENNEY PMCE 4.98
PeHaey's:dduxe.quality Solar;PaRama.hatsaro care

w - .fully bandwovcaby skilled.weavers.They usenothing
'' but thefinest PanamaStawYiftilrm lightweight, and

' ' has thousands! airways' that; let Is every cooling
' breeze.Pinch front stylo with folded scarfhasdNat

.. aralorSaHd.Slzes65ito7W..

fri f.l f. T'T...i. ilii,. iJn '

;r C00LS01AR STRAWS

bsaSbiufal..i l.0
Jg.wpyen,Imported taa.llopokaStraws.Solid CWor

"folded scarf bond Is smart contrast Choose your

g owb color. Sixes 64 to 1&,

siBPTciw

Vpnr favorite aliape straw,
Ughtshades tans wide select -t-

lon colored bauds. Dress and
western styles.

$1.95to$12.50i:
&i Regulars Long Ovals &&.
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SATURDAY IS

STRAW HAT
DAY!

GENUINE PANAMA HATS

Be Thrifty Pay 3 QO
Penney's Low Price! J7--
Now's the time to twitch to this cool, Mght-as-a-clo-

3oIarPanamaStraw, Pre-Wock- ed pinchedfront shape.

Assorted narrow ribbons.

i
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COOL BECAUSE EVERY SQ. INCH

HAS 110 VENTS

HANDSOME RAYON niESII

SOLAR STRAW HATS!

Beneath'a, bBralng summer sanyoaH appreciate the
airy, coolnessof a Solar rayon mesh hat. If s crafted
to eatcheven the slightest breece. r.-can- 't mks with
110 vents la eachsquare inch. Has a sweepingbroad

brim . . . smart two tone grosgralH medium width

band. Two shadesof tan. Sizes 656 to 7&
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TEXAS SADDLE MAKER
.."

k !' I alrr illl!'fAu:f i-f- ivc Lutf uf.a'
We Wos Hours

t WILLIAM C. iARNARB
AnolUd frH Steff

'A (M) maker get clld out
41 MjliL . . JUH lltt-'-- a doctor,"
Ctrl Darr laid etrnetUy..

Uatr main daica at FMucaa
la Cottl County, up la the sreat
ranching country of NorthwMt Tex--

"Jut latt nlsht a eowbqr tot
me out ol bed. Ho drove In from
lb Pitchforks Ilanch, 80 milea
away, with a broken ttlrrop and
had to rt It fixed. Hail ta go to
work this mornlntf. Well I came
down and fixed It., . like a.docVor
would a broken leg--

. I get lots of
emersenelei."

Darr, 47, a company wiry man.
tolled at hi bench, making a pair
of leatherchap for a cowboy. BUI
Tlppett, TlppetW lx-- fl two, "

powerful man of 3C, wai sluing
rlshr there,supervlslns.

"Been here all day waiting for
those chaps," laid Tlppett, "and
111 have 'era In another 30 rnlnuter
Come In here thla morning and
Carl Juat looked at me and started
In. Didn't measure me or any
thing."

This Is the way thesecowboys
are," Darr cnucKieo. "iney siay
right with you while you do a job
for 'em. One of 'erri wlU come In
and want saddle. All right. . .
hell tell you exactly what kind of
saddlo he wants. He'll tell you
what kind of a saddle tree and
whether be wants the. leatherflesh
sld out. . . for riding In brush. .
or flesh side In. . . which looks
smoother but scratchesup easier
He'll say whether he wants the
leather hand-toole- d and what-kl- nd

of ornaments he wants,if any. He'll
tell yoii, piece by piece, how he
wants that saddle made, and then
I'm danged If he won't alt on your
knee a week until you t It made.
Do you want these chaps fringed,
BU17"

"fringe 'em." said Tlppett.
Darr, wearing a stetson and

boots, took a knife and began slic-
ing the sides of thechaps to make
the fringe,.
"" Darr, waTTrflseeT Th TU1I County
sadcowboytd for yearson the Big
Four Sixes Ranch la the Paducah
area.

"I liked to work with leatherand
got to maklnglmllwhips and watch.
bands for the other boys," he ex
plained. "About 1044 I startedout
asajsaddlejnaker,
- Some children.came into theshop'

climbed into saddles that'wereand
Banced on aawborses. Tney atan--
ed ylpplng and Darr's blue eyes
lighted. "Ride 'em cowboy," he
yelled.

Darr pads some saddles, with

STRAW HAT Day

Saturday29th
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STRAVV BRAIPS

CORD BRAIDS

BRAIDS

COTTON BRAIDS

For Only . .

$ 1

Far

I sponge rubber, "mostly these
roperaiWaMem fixed way."

Tkket Office Alwrt.

He trices?hi saddleafrom 1135
to l.WS.VTfce latter, model sports
let oftUver, and hand-toolin-

"Wkat.Kfa fellow came in and
asked for a 5,oeo saddle, Mr.
Darr.

Darr snorted, "Wouldn't be no
trouble stall to rates th price on
Mm." be said.
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Tlrn to discard th old ftft ond don a ptw cool $omrnr strovyl
Select your new 1950 model from a huge selectionof stylesond every
tmoglnoble quajity matrlJ. You'H feel end look like a new mon
In a Holsey straw . ,. t wide bondi4 norrow bonde, medrum bond end
plain and fancy ootids: Your beet straw hat buyJ at.'Anthonjs. te--
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dress straws' In

eyo colorsandstyles

that you will be proud of.

3o cool and Sizes 6J
to 1f A ftoe selection of

high and styles

and

to

Tito SeesNo War-Dange-r

With Soviat .

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April

. Iffl ' PremierMarshalTito said
flatly today ..thai he seesbo Im-

mediate danger of war with the
Soviet Union.

"I do ot tea any immediate
danger of war," Tito declaredat

pren conference for foreign
the first he ha held

--years. "-- -- -In recent
"In no case,"he declared,"do I

think the Soviet Union would risk
becoming the

Dr. M. G. Gibbs, Dr. Gibbs

Choose Good Health
,

- - '

Through Chiropractic

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

200 Goliad
"

Prose3631

InvitlBg.

colors

J1

aggressor."

STRAW HAT DAY
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appealing,,
catching

conservative

$1.98 $3.95

cor-

respondents,

MALLORY

HallorjF "Play Boyrt and

"RaHcher' styles la fine

weave Panama,cool and com-

fortableJusttho batfor yon.

$4.95to$10.

W
Westernsemi-dre-ss and dress
straws In wide brims. Priced
$14)8 and $2.95.

Headquarters for - "Levis",
western pants, shirts and
suits. "

Fisherman's
213 MAIN

0mm
for rough Summtrwar!

Youll JiRe1l.eselatest dress
styles . . . Ih assortedcolors
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ASSAILS SOVIET REGIME

HooverWould Reorganize
UN Without Red Nations

NEW YORK, April .

President Herbertloovetsays
"the United Nations"should be re-

organised without the Communist
nations In It"

that-- Is Impractical," he de-

clares, "theft a definite united
front ahould be organised of those
peoples who disavow Communism,

who stand for morals and religion,
andwho love freedom. . ."

America's only living
outlined his vision of a new

International setup last night in an
addressbefore the Bureau of Ad-

vertising at the American News-
paper Publisher Assn.

Ha aald the United States Is be-

coming "more and more Isolated
aa the sole contender In this cold
war" and Is "steadily losing

Amos Teaches

About Worship
Scripture Amos 4i4 5:4-- 14,

is,
Bv NEWMAN CAMPBELL

How many of the millions
of people who go to church reg-
ularly and' kneel to pray, repeat-
ing the words of the service, are
thinking about what they are
doing? How many are thinking
of their business, their domcstlo
problems, their social affairs,
while they repeat, parrot-lik- e, the
sacredwords, or pray to their
Maker?

Many are sincere and devout,
of course, but many are not. They
simply go through the form de
creed by their religious service
with the mlnda on other things.

There are even those who at
tend, religious, services regularly,
serve on tne Doarus or omcr uuv-erni-

bodies of their churches,
seemingly deeply religious per-

sons; but who. in their daily lives
are anything but righteous.

So It -- was In .the time of Amos,
who left his flocks and trees to
warn The people of Israel nhat
they were on their way w aoom
unless they altered their' manner
of living and worshiping.

ThM, leuons on the prophet
are rather difficult for lllUe chil
dren. The teacher must try vs

adapt the Ideas contained in tnem
to the children's jown Uvea at
home, In school, Sunday school
or on the playground.

In hi fourtlf chapter Amos
compares the people of Israel
especially the women to sleek,
well-fe- d cattle who roamed the
pasturesnear the Sea of Galilee,
wnmon'hive such tremendous In
fluence over the Uvea ot tne peo-

ple of their countrlesH they ere
coarse; with loose moral stand-aro- j,

thlnklnjronly "otMhemselves'
and their pleasures--

, neyer of the
poor or'1 the sorrowing, hojr can
that country's sunoaius db very
hlghT- - i

Amos pictures now laimiuuy
thn neonle went to Bethel. Gllgal

and jBeersheba - places of
sacredassociations on pllgrma-gesjtThe- y

offered sacrifices, paid
thelf tithes, but;evenin doing these
things theyH'not Itrlctiy "obey

the spltlr oi their religion.
Terrible, calamities,nao oeiauen

this .people famine, drougnt.
blight, pestilence, war--ut at
this momentaof' prosperity they

korgot -- that punishment-- might
again overtake them, and proceed-
ed to live as they pleased, for-

getful of the wrath of Jehovah.
"For thus aalth Jehovah unto

the house of Israel, Seek ye Me,
and ye shall live; but seek not
Behel, nor enter Into Gllgal, and
pass not;, to Uerrsheba; for Gllgal
shall surely go Into captivity, and
Bethel shall come to naugni.

,,Seefc"Jehovh, andye shall
lives lest He break out like fire
In Jhe house of Joseph, and it
devour, and there be none to
quench it in Bethel. Ve who turn
Justice to wormwood, and cast
down righteousness to the earth.

imoi; reminded "them of their
righteousGod, la, beautiful, poetic
words: j. i

'Seek Him that, maketh the
Pleiades and Orion, and turnetb.
the shadow of death' into the
morning. and mketa "
dark with night; that' calleth for,
the waters of. the sea. and pour--
eth them out.upon'the face of the
earth; Jehovah is ins name.

Xe .prophets of. old spoke la
aa' tueertata terms of what the
Lord required of His people, and
all agrees, m uoa. waniea

In worship, and right. 11

and these only were what
pleasedHits.. Amos quotes . Hlmg

"I bate, 1 fMtpwe your seatu,
and I wlH take aedelight la your
e4ema awembUes tlhe leam asa
Mar4nia-S4l- )

Yea, though ye offer Me your
tmwtotfirijias. ana mesl-effe-r.

I w set accept taemi
aeMber wta I regard, the peace--
atfeftaM ef year hearts. Take
thea away from Me the aetse of
thy seaksi.fer I wHl not be tae
naetedyof thy vWi,

"Sut let JaaMea tbH-eVw- a as
waters, and rightsowmsis as a
atWy 'tresa?, -

--ffceer weeds were attere ea

7M sad TM S. C aad ttm
In atsl tai mAt Uftlafj

SSfsawssiJ t,. AaMIOTVW W paWV WfVm n7
earth; aad people cry aleud. M
kt, Hyu8 JM feay, hwser, e
tUmkitm al Ml' kiaSa ba htnlahid
freaa the. eartav'Ged the Father
wW aeap as - sswesapaeti tc js
aaay we wtjl hearMhat aadsto ear
matt.

ground" to Itiusia and her allies.
Assailing the Soviet res me ..

which was not recognised by the
U. S. until after ho left the White
House Mr. Hoover said there Is
great need for a dynamic "new
united front" against "creeping
lied Imperialism."

"This Is not one world but two
worlds, he declared.

"The one world Idea seemsto be
tost In the secret flies. One world
Is militaristic. Imperialistic, atheis-
tic and without, compassion. The
other world still 'holds to belief In
God, free nations' human dignity
and peace."

Discussing the cold war, Mr.
Hoover said "the United States
needsto know who are with us. . .
and whom we can depend on.""

The diners cheered the
ptopoxals for a

new United Nations, and his ad-
dresswas frequently Interrupted by
applause,The 1,600 persons present
Mood, shouted and whistled for
nearly a minute both before and

MANHATTANITES AFFLICTED WITH

ACHING FEET -- NO ELEVATORS RUN
NEW YORK,$prli 28.

like to ride especially
up.

But they were using knee action
to reach their skyscraperdwell-
ings as the strike of apartment
house service men enteredits sec-

ond day today.
There's a dearth of heat,hot wa-

ter, mail and phone service and
grocery deliveries In 1,000 apart-
ment buildings. Much of Manhattan
Is alls afflicted by achingfeet

About 12,000 AFL elevatoropera-
tors, janitors and other service
workers struck at dawn yesterday,
to the consternation of more than
200,000 New Yorkers who were
forced To become mountain climb-
ers.

The union said all ot Its 18,000
members would join the ,walkout.

The workers demand $2.75 more
a week, a work week In-

stead of thepresent 48, and a wel-

fare plau. The union sayrpresent
wages are from $45,50 to $50.32

FormerTennisStar
Fails To SaveWife
From Prison Term

PARIS. April 8. WK dramatic
plea by former tennis star JeanBo--

rotra yesterdayfailed to save ms
former wife from a forced
labor sentence.

Tried In absentiaunder the name
of Mabel de forest, ehe was ac-

cusedot having been an Informer
for the German Gestapo.

Appearing mejrpectedly in court,
Borotra said he had not seen his
former wife slsce November, 1B43,
but that she "is nt guilty f the
but that she "It not guilty ot, the
odious actsImputed to her, -

"Her sensitive nature makes It
impossible," he declared, adding
that she had not wanted to go to
Germany but had been sent there
as a forced laborer.

The prosecutor lauded what he
termed Borotra's sportsmanlike
gesture but said uthorjuriiprudence
and the law.prevents us from hear-
ing you." The court found her
guilty.

Toe tennisstar'sformer wue has
beenill and is living in a Swiss

Soviet-Chine- se Now
Operate Manchuria's
Changchun Railway

MOSCOW, April 28. Ifl A So
company has begun

operating theChangchun Railway
In Manchuria.

An official announcement ssld
the joint operation, specified In the
Chinese-Sovi- et treatysigned la-Fe-

ruary began April 25.

Antwerp peckers
Return To Work

i
ANTWERP, Belgium, April 28.

VPi r-- Antwerp's 14,000 dockers
started .back to work today, end
log a' four-da- y CommunlaUed strike
which paralyexd the port .

The strike startedMonday when
250 Communist dockers broke up
activities at the official hiring hall
where dockers sign up for work

t
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after the address. To some. It re
called the great ovation given to
Mr. Hoover emergedfrom years
of comparative obscurity at the
I9i8 Republican national

Another prominent Republican,
John Foster Dulles, said last night
that the time has arrived to begin
work on possible revisions ot the
United Nations charter,

Dulles, an adviser to Secretary
of State Dean Achcson anda for-
mer U. S. senator from New York,
said In Washington that the char-
ter and the UN membership are
"dated 1945" the, year of organl
ration.

Dulles, who addressedthe Amer-
ican Society ot international Law)
was reported not to have had In
mind any more to force the Rus-
sians out ot the UN.

"As the world has not stood still,
so the United Nations should not
stand still," Dulles ssld. "It Is
lime to start planning a general
conference to review the Charter."

weekly.
The state mediation service is

stepping In today. The service has
scheduleda meeting jwlth uwlon and
landlords representatives.

Mayor William O'Dwyer urced
ine landlords to settle or arbitrate
the dispute aa soon as possible.
But the landlords did not comply
immediately.

Meanwhile, lt'a the tower-trappe- d

customer who nays. Manv croceri.
laundrymen and cleaning ladles
won't cross picket lines or dislike
climbing towering flights of stairs,

Newspapera and mall bags Ut-

tered plush lobbies on Park Ave.,
Fifth Ave., the-- East River Drlvo
and towering buildings flanking
central raric.

Pickets marchedat struck build
ings. Elevator and maintenance
men were ordered by the union to
actin all emergencies.Nurses, doc-
tors and .disabled persons were
taken up In elevators.

A sp 'kesman for the union. Local
32--B ot the AFL Building Service
Employes, said "the strike can be
over in 5 minutes If the owners
will use common tenser and arbi
trate."

A thousand organltd landlords
members of the Realty Advisory

uoara on Labor Relations claim
tney can't stand added exnense
wmie rent controls continue.

Typist Can Move
lotion a Day

LONDON, April 28. 'JO Move
ten tons a day! lt'a easy. men. A
slip of a typist can do it any day
witn ner fingertips.

Statisticians for British typewrit
er manufacturersworked it out this
way:

The average typewriter key re
quires a pressureof II ounces. The
length of a line of typing averages
six inches. That means sixty im
pressionsfor one line or 840 ounces.

If the averageletter runa fifteen
lines, that's12,600 ounces. Thirty
letters are regarded as a good
day's work for a typist. That means
37B,0W ouncesa day 23,625 pounds
or io long tons.

LIGHT, AIRY

f

MARK WENTZ
tasmraRcf7ijret)cy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

467 Runnels St Ph. IH

STRAWS

Bright, comfortnblo. . .

light straws . . . your

choice of brlnl nlzcnt

crown ahapes. Solid

print bands in

Mlors. All sizes.

Panamas

Bakus

Straws

fieTe't'alry moImsi; siwp'emdswagger
WeWno far yerf tsWefanyens'of ihaM '
fUa sVert plox tw ma
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SaturdayIs HatDay

Brilliantly Styled...
SensiblyPriced!
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BUY ON OUR PLAN
V

221 West 3rd
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$2.50 $10.00
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A Straw To Fit Your
Particulaf-Fac-e!

nils a

No

hat to to
rou. All Sizes..

Is

Choosefrom many styles!

STRAWS

collection features tre-

mendous selection.ofstraw-h-at

styles. matterwhist

ronrjriidaysostoOTwe!?!
comnletaeHt Salter

Saturday Straw Hat Day!
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?ev. Barton1Conducting
At StateStreetBaptist

&

1 Cor Mem & Ynth Its. 3
1 , John C. Kotar

SUNDAY
--Christian Brethtrhar

.edlo Program KBST SdO A.M.
Cmirtai School MA.H
Morning Warship rfcSs AM.
Youth Faltomhip MS P.M.
Evening WarMs 730 P,M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEONESDAY

Evonwg Worship 74 P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Schaol
. . . .

ExamlaatloB."

Erealag

Christian Youth fellowship . .
'ERYONE

THOMPSON,
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HERBERT LOVE
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Tha Re. Oble Barios, pastor
of the Baptist chcrch
In U revival

at the Stela 6(rct Bip
tltt church.
tha revival dll contiaue

Mi 7.
Serving at ellit. the

Rev, Barton helped build tha Whlla
Oak Baptist church
near He aim servedat
Hale for the Baptist

of Texas'.
He bat served at pirtor at Street
man and at Houston. Ha wat
mainly for the erec-
tion of (he church building and
for the growth of the chartb at hit
present In He
serves aa of tha Naver--n

County
The Rev. TJvefell M. Ward U

boat pastor. Otis of Dlf
Spring Is the special'
song services. Morning service
ara held the revival
ptrlod at 19 o'clock. Evening serv.

ara at T:4S p. m.

Another revival win be
In Spring Sunday morning
the Tar church. The
Ilev. and Mrs. II. L. Flowers will

have cbarg of the service. This
Ja the Hlb time that thiry have

A. M.

.ww. 16:69 A. K.

"Self

7:30 PJL
"A CalJ To

l. M.

.,- -. LLOYD H. faster

Minister

r"7T

.W wwjJV

XL AT

A. H.

P. M.

P.H.
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School

Union

Fellowship
Corslcana, condjeUng

services
Beginning Wednesday,

through
Sunday,

pasfor-evan-g

Missionary
Longvlew

evangelist
Missionary Association

responsible

pastorate Corslcana
Moderator
association.

Langton
directing

throughout

launched

Methodist

Bible 9:45
HeralaeSen-le-t

Service ................
Adon,"

6:30
WECCOMT

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
4TIF.

Bible School
A.M.

Services
10:55

EvctUBg Services
8:00

7:30

Radio Program KTXC
Monday
Friday

&ByMJt:Kwi

m
ayi

"Come Reason
LORD'S DAY

Worship A.M.
Bible Ckasea A.M.
Worship ,f.u.,mm-,-, A.M.
Evening 7:00 P.M.

LLOYD MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH

'Sunday

Morning Worship
Training

Eywilng Wpriblpj

BENTON

Moralnjr.

Wednesday,

J5VIY0NB
WELCOME

Wednesday

Together"
SERVICES

CONNEL,
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THE REV. OBIK BARTON

rosdueied a revival for the Rer.
'. A. Smith. Dattor of (h i,-.-i
church. Services wUl be held at
io a. m. and at I p. m. Thf revivalwm continue through the wtek.

w m m

"Jetui Leidi Th P.i.kr..i -...... "" MU U
eternal u(e." wUI eerv u ih.
sermon subject to be dUcuuedby the Ilev. Ad h ir.-- . u
Paut'a Lutheran church Sunday
morning. Sundajr school It at 10
o'clock.

Hay Tatum. pastor
win aiscusa Tha Rise

and FaU of Nations." during tha
Cvenlns tervlm at thu THnl n.
Ut church Friday. Tatum wlU die
cum the-- history of the world froea
uae Bcgianing to the present, giv-bu- f'

all' Important nimn At..
and events. Thla will be an ex--
lemporaneoua speech and will
make application' to trnt onriH
conditions.

Sunday irrvlr. oltt K ) l .
lit aBdTTp. m. The evening serv
ice win be broadcastover KTXC.
Suadayschool la at 8:45 a. m.

V P
Dr. O. P. Clark. 4lffHi- - .nr.

Intendent (ram il
serveas auest sneakerat h riri
Methodist church Sunday morning.
miring ue avenue. E. J. Hughes
will discuss Stewardship. He will
sneak on tha auhlert. "Our fjnJ
TaXka Back Vhen Wa Defy tE
Lawi or Nature." Moving pictures
will be shown la connection with

a.

Self Examination." will be dis
cussed by the Rev. Lloyd Thomp-
son during the morning sermon
at tha First Christian church
Sunday. He will speakon "A Call
To Action", during the evening
service.

"Everlasting Punishment," la
the- - sublect of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read in Churches of
Christ. Scientist and In the local
Reading room, 217H Main, Sunday
morning. The Golden Text Is:
''Draw nigh to God, and He will
draw nigh to you. Cleanse your
bands,ye sinners; and purify your
hearts,ye double minded. (James
4:8)

Among the citations which com
prise tha lesson-serm- Is the fol
lowing from the Bibles "If ye keep
my commandments, ye shall abide
In My love: even as I have kepi
My Father's commandments, andS

ablda In His love" Uohn U:io
The lesson-termo- n also Includes the
following passagesfrom the Chris-
tian Sciencetextbook, "Science aad
Health With Key to tha Scriptures,"
by Mary Baker Eddy: Tha sub
stanceof all devotion la the reflec-
tion and demonstration of divine
Love, heating sickness and de-
stroying sin." (Pag 241)

"Burled With Christ In Baptism,"
wilt serve as the strmoa-tex-t to'
be discussed by tha Rev. R. Ga'ge
Lloyd at the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. Members
of the choir will sing tha anthem,
"Ye Shall Live Alto." by Loreas.
During tha evening, tha Rev. Lloyd
will speak on a study from Rom-

ans. The Christians Dally Life."
Mrs. C. R McDanlel and Mrs. A.
B. Brown will sing the duet, T
WlU Not Forget Thee," by GabrteL

The Rev. C. C. Hardaway-wl-U

discuss "Wbtn Law Becomes Lib-
erty." at tha Wesley Methodist
church Sunday morning. During
the evening, the pastor will speak
on 'The Strength Of God's
Church."

The Lord's Supper will be ob-rv- H

al lh rinl HantUt church
Sunday morning. The service will
be broadcast over KTXC OT, V.

Cantlnu: J Prcri Ps; . V

rt rt'RrUn will nuilr on 'Tha
Memorial Supper Of Our" Lord'
irom i wr. uinrfo, a ?
mnvtnff nieiur wm oa Breieciea
si 4 o'clock. During the even--

tag.
.

Dr.
. .

O'Brien. will speaic on
a, a aaak.M ae, at

'What Ara you waning rerr-- --

erencea may be feua4 ta Aeta
' 'ssie. .

mS. miiiu fti at. 9amM
f.tknlln liiinh. KM North Mala.

itwlll b held at f:4S ami a. m.
M4 uirdurtiaaaaarrar WLr mi

rM.riilAa ara haa4 hafora
tha dally M "aa Sresa e 8:M
$7m. Saturdays.Al ta4
RaaitCatkGttasWH jbaaam-J-"
1M) ptMty jaiiaaa ifww "
a4 19.99oae atMsa-- mm
! aI tha Kav. rata JtsairV m

I I S mAmMM ml Ska

raHh alMbrak, NW Teat s4 K.
Laacatter, u coswmw "
aaat wak vk eyags at 7:4i
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A greatstonecrossrisesfrom
the ragged peak of a lofty
mountain, and pious people
often Journey there to pray.

As some devout women
prayed, the cross
seemedto be and
a bleeding figure
stretchedupon iu stony sur-

face.
The staredin won-

der, but the drooping figure
lifted its beadand saidsoftly:

"t sufferedmuch for thee.'
The vision vanished and the
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VISION OF THE
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devout women went away strengthenedin mind and
soul. They had seena vision of the Christ.

People who suffer for others are too often
unappreciated.We do not see them in our
and dreams..YetrnilUansof livcs.have.beenjcedecmedL
or have beenblessedand strengthenedbecausesomer
body loved themand suffered for

The Cross glorified by Jesus is the symbol of
this suffering too. I?or thosewho bearthe burdens of
others,and suffer for their sakes, are His brethren
and partakersof His sacrifice.
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B!g Spring (Texas) Herald,

Big Spring GardenClub HasAnnual
FloweKShow; Winners Are Named

Members or the Big Spring Oar-de-n

club held their annual spring
flower show at' the country dub
Wednesday afternoon. In, connec-
tion .with the annual show, a silver
tea was teld. Mrs. Cliff Wiley
served as show chairman.

Spfclal floral arrangemenfs
a centerpiece of snapdrag-

ons which Was placed on the cut

In addition to the contest arrange
roems, vineyanra nursery, Con-ley- 's

and Estah'a florists provided
displays. '

TOrlietraiirs DlrUloa. Button A. Beard--a
Irlet

k.C1"!?S,,J1?rabf " '' " 5"t
Sire. CU Wiley; cUti two. number one,
SUeee two. pint. elate ihrtt. number one.
pleee two, rellow. Mtt, (utnono TelleU:
el lour numir one. place wi brum
rlasa fiTt, numbtr one, plate ene. purple
IMrlinltl elitt nre, nuiobtr t. stateon, parole (William Beteben. elate tfr,numi two, piece on Bld Bhimiier) '

i ciui wileji dm eu. numbtr on,
pltct two. blut, Uri John CBflee: elan
eirea. Bomber on plet out, reev Mr.-Cli- n

WUei: eitia eltbt, numberon. placeen. (WabaabJ. air J. D, Bltthlerj
clan tttbt. nomber two, place two.

tin. CM! WUey.
section a CoHtctloo et Irlti
Number on. pile two, Urt. CIW Wiley
Beetloo r. Tullpa Darwin:
cin it, putt ur, wMt: un it.

place on, blue; tlui II. piece ont. rut;
and clear Jo, place two. jtUow, Urt. n

Hamilton.
6ce m Oue, Peoruea:
Claaa II ri'fb ont, pltc ont. poJc,

Sir. CUtt WlleJ. .
Section U lltmerocallli CDtr Lllrlf
Claia 44. place one, numbtr one, Uri.

3, E. noon. -

Btctlon P. Rotei nijbrM teat):
CUit'US, piece one. Joanne Hin. Mr",

3. W. Barrel!) claae M. piece two. the-
reto LtBtoer, due ei. piece ont." Route
Ma'lurln. Ure. Tot fitalcuo.

Beettnn c,, roue, (climbtrt)! ,

CIatk St, piece one". Urt.' John Tfcrite?
, puce two tr. i. ooraon art-to-

na due St, place two, aire, H. U
Are.

Section W, Columbine:
Clua S3. Iplaee one, yellow, Mrt. J. C

UrUtowr Clai SI, place one, rtUqWi elatt
St, plate one, cute It, place J,

Mrt. D. M. Pens.
Btctlon t, snapdraconi:
"Claia 'lot. place one. rid un. Ann

Hamilton, elate lot. Mac two. red. Mr.
Marvin Bawtllf clatt 1ST, plan one,' bl--

color Mr, uirua unreri ciat iwi, pisecn; Urt. Allan HtmflUm.
Section CC. UUeclUmoni! , .
emi'llft-plac- e one: Blab larttmr.'Urei

John CoIIttl data 1J0.W place ne, tnir- -
a larupur. urt. j. u. ucnton) nuiJ30 place one. orchid larkepur Un, .not

Boy kin: clan ISO, place one, purple lark
pur, Mr. John Coffee;' clatt IS), place

three pink (rtdl. Mr. All-- n ntmll'on:
Uu'US. pltct en, ptnk Terpen. Mr.

Legion
M$et Set

T1ieiAmerlcaBrIieglon-lglonau-xillar- y.

District 19, convention will
get underway here Saturday after-
noon In the local clubhousetSessions
will'ConUnuo throughSunday.Mrs.
L. B. Elliott ot Colorado,City, 19th
district president,, wm
urv a the nresldlnH officer. Mrs.
Harold Btcck is the, local auxiliary
president nd frank'Hardesfy, the
lnml 'Tffirm fnmmanrler. "

Registration will be; held Satt&
Oay auemoon jit. me-- ciuu nouso
beginning at .3 o'clock. Open houfs
yrill be held during the remainder
ot lb; afternoon.A PanAmerican
social Is scheculed' for 7 o'clock,
with the Latin American school
presenting the program. A dance
at the club will conclude theday's
activities.

Sunday morning registration will
begin at 8:30 o'clock, and will be
followed by a joint session with
the American . Legion 'at 9 a.m.
Memdrial services will be held" at
14 o'clock. 'Members' of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will conduct
the servlce.A vocal trio will sing
the selection.,,Prayer."iby,jfavld
Giflon, and Mrs. J. E'. Hardettywill
play the violin solo, "Berceuse,",
from, the opera,: by flod-dar-d.

'
A moment ot silent prayer will

beobservedlnmernpryjof-th- e de-
ceasedveterans, American Legion
and auxiliary members,"who have
died during the past year. Candles
VrJU bejlgbtcdla,tbeimeraQnr,and
taps-wil- l be played. A. W.Dillon
wiU give jhe memorial address

Luncheon,will be served at noon
In the IOOP hall. A'buslnttssession
will follow-a- t 1:30 o'clock, in; the
auxlUary roprri with Mr, C B,
Elliott, in charge. '

.WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMILY
OF GOD

!

JsV.i. i:4Bt WersWp IVM
ta&yltl&fja.
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Job CoBtt.'
aeuoa do, Bwttt Teatr

CTatt Ut. pUe en. Mrt, Marrta StwtU.
SeecM sat, r)wirli'hrti
CUM UT. Blac ont. rrttacanllha. Mr.

APtt HamUton.
Sectloll W. tinlltUd auBmaia. nafvimi.

Sit, flowtrlnt trtti end annbtt'
- aaa Itt. place utte. Mmr, Mil.
Jobs CoIIttl alatt lit, plae- - one. fluninnu. Mr. J. K. h"aJi clear Itt,
place ont, Mllotrop. Mr,,D, r St. Wnni
clatt Its, place one, AmarfilM Mrf, hob-t-n.

'Mock Orantl, Mrt. J. O. Srlttowl
rtfSIrlpllns: clatt its, place cm, VtronU
a. Uri, D. M. rem; tlati its, p)c

cUet its, pUc two, Amarrun, Mr. J. S.
Ho ant elate Its. Place one. AmarrUU.
Mr. Allen Hamilton; tlui Its, pUc two,
AmT7iiH. aara, 4, u v.naon

SteUoa X. Camailonti
Claat tr lae em. Mnk. Mr. John

CoUeer claaa ST. platf oca, red, Mr. AU
an tiamuton.

Section T, Fanitaei
Oaj M Dlaca dbe. Mre. D. U. Pino:

ilaaS- - St. Dlaca two. Mra. Mania (twill.
ArUttl. Arnnsemtnt. notplUUtf Ste-

Uoa A. Tabic:
tfnaai finat t1etak nna llerlnai MMia Mr," vaava UltHB

OUI WUer; clatt one. Place on, Utlnt
rovn, Mr. J. O. BrUtow ; elan two, place
one, conee, ure. curat uruir; cuet two.
piece tw coiiet, ure. Boyce Baiurwhiu;
claaa-tLrt-

e. pUce two. tnd. Mr. J, W
fcurnU: clan three, place two, ind. Mre
J, Crkklal claai font, place twor beJ--
au, ure. u. as. rnuupai claaa iit .plate
two, ball, Mra. CUM winy, claaa Ure,
PUc one. halL Mrt D. M. Peja. stall
niat, piact out, ua can, mi J. ST. B
tan; data tan, bonbrabla aenUoa etuloor,
atift, .Tot 4up eue tea, aoaorabw
neBtfn, oiUI r, Mia. J. SI Hosi; clan
11. place one. bed tier. urt. I) M. I'emi;
clan II, Waco one bed Jar. data IS.
number one, place ont, mlntturo, and date
ia.r namoer two. oiaea one. mintatore.
Mrt. J...W. Burretli data IS. place one.
miruaiare, Mre. Alien uamuton.

ciata u. email Arranitmtniai a
,4,1IUUIIf, WI,, pM.m IYO, (. , Jt
aucnjcrr. numoer eiant. oiace on, acre.
J.. W.'Burrtll: number nine,- - plate one.
aera. u. 4. Agee; numoer la, piece two,
Mre. L, S. fnlillpai number 11, place two,
Mra, J,. , Uoian,

Section ClCortictit rPUtt to,'Mn;-J.-w.Tlilrrt-

Section D. Junior Dlvlikm
Ciaee tt. deea one.,lieu Borkln: daee

i& piac one. una coier: ciaei jj. piece
on., Annette Bojrkla) idata 31 place two.
Barbers Cortlej clatt U, place two, 'Rob-
ert' BUlpUns. Jr.) clatt S3, place three.
i;aroijrn inompeon; ciaaa aa, aonoraoi
mention, Bill rranch." Xu.

ntetlan A tfcontlnu! 1

Clalt.lt piac one.'Crttctnt.Mr. Roil
ttAeblal ailAaei IS ftvTAAA aiaia rAeBial
Mi. John coll,t.' lei" It "plae two.
breaceoe eno, ciaaa ie, piaoe one. aori
aontaLiMra. Allan Hamilton: dale IS.
claca.ont. horUontaL Mrt. K. w. Wrlcht:
tlut'libltct'-bnt- . TtiUcat, Mrt. Rott
Bojklni dan, IS, place , TirUeal.
Mr. Alltn'Htmlltoai cltu 16,. place one.
Ttrtlcaul, Mra. J, c Baathlarltji clan
17, place two, mati arransomtnt, Ml.
J. w. BurreU; data 11..pUce oue. mate
arrutemini, Mr, bcwit u's: ciaii it,

et klru,Uni clan-11-. puce-- two. mall
rroiiment..Mr..A.: CStit: clMi.iT,ple, Allen

KamUtoni 'claaa IS, place one, ' line ar--
rannmtnv Mr. J. ctoausmruT; ciaii!, place two, Un arrangement. Mr.
J. B Hoien; cue' IS, place1inrer. line

Mr. Oil WUiji cute ;s.
place on, line arraniimtnU Mr., K. C.
BUpprcu-- ir --puci iwuriln trar.n-min-t,

Mrt. J;.D. Sltchltrj.claaa.JS . piac
two, Un arranteminU
too; due it. piac on, line erraniimcnt,
MraDr MVPinnnltu
maa rranimint Mr. AUnHamntani
clai It' place three

Mrt. Jena Cotleer claaa is, place
three..Une.maa arraafexeat, Mr. ROB.
rt BtrlpUng"
Wlahtrt ( the tward 'wtrt

Bpeclmin (AmarjllU), Mre. Bobirt atrip-Un- a:

and arranatminL Mra. iL C. Htm,
Announcmnt wat mad that Mr. W, O.

WUton wlU be the, dub' deltctU to .the
ot gardin dab to b

hild la Tyler o Ma; is-S-

'Reiltttrlnr tor the tei were: Mr Roye
E .faiurwnu. in auicun,A ri, utoire
Oldham, Ura. lludton lAndin, Mri.-- . Worth
feeltr Mr. J.-- .- Baker, Ruth Sprlntt,
OkU. Mr., L. B. Balrd, Mrt. U i. An-
drew.' Mri W. W. Sutler. Mrt. lrlt
U.Iim Ura Ilnfua UllUr Un. K.
Towaaend. Mra. Orady Dullns. Mr. Jamil
J. Bogart, Mra. MarrlaBtweuV Mrt,- - W. a,
wiuon.' jr., Mri. t r. cuinemier, Mr,
h. R. Sttrini, Mra, J, D. Bltcnlir Mra
WUUr M. Stoutcnburs,Mri. S. P. Jonea,
Mrt. Alrta Zr Mri, Utrk Agte Mre.
Robert BUtpllng. Mrt. Pouglaa Ormt
Mra. O. O.' Craig. Mrt.' X. U PovtD. Mr.

Dee DatU,. three.Judti,.Mra..HeUn.Pow
er. uisDoca. atra. J, a. ronenoerrsi,uo
bock,' andMra." Ulllan aiajLabbock.Mr,
Brown' Rofiri Mr: Bam Bloom Mr,
Bam rttherman. Mra, tat'aToxnJeld, Mr.
s. Ewcnuamai,air, aaon tiinwo, aar,
wmum nirara. Mri. Franz ouion. vra,
B. Mr. M. C Qrlttbr Mtt.
OUt Orafa.Mra. W,.R. Moad. lUit, Jb.'
Marl name. Mr, cecu o. MCDOoaio.
Mra W T. Alexander, Mr.-- ' J. .-- McOor

r i. v. nartucr. jh.ii p. a nvw.
Br.rwt.rw,Twrimovr. ?- -

ips, Mr.wjBrtu unrir, aara. , Ut'tkumv
ui i, uri. m.-- nau'rr.
Mra. A. C Hsu. Mri, c. O, JJaUoy, Mrt.
C.H. Vlck,vMrt. C.1 TV IVr.,
rturitt k. iutfuugn..uii...iuirr.,.
Klng.Mn Byron Llllle. Mre. Joha-Ealc-

ui jonnaon. aara, k. w. tnomneon. aara.
Tom ' Onto. . Mr. Frank B.' WUaoa.' Mra.
J. r. Bteucty, uri. ua 4, uriytr, Mrt.
narwooa ajiiui. hj. , .oiuur u. n.
W.'CurrU, Mri. J. W. BorteU Mrt. A. A.

Charltf WaUon. Mr. T, Mr.
EA Btnwiaa,' atn. k. o. wnimej aara.
TlpAnderaoa. Mra. Hay BmlUi. , Mr,
wwra .BaiuoaTT, aara,ruTae,toomaa.

Br.. MM. W. N. NorTed, Mr. J. .Latu.--
Uri ' E T.' Smith. MrfAMoa Undtrwood.
Mr. o j worrioMr.' ixmniewur.
Un, IS ATTnTnerTMr. end 'UrtTJ B.
Tbompton. Jr.. Mre. c; H, TUlnwter, Mr.
O.T. ScbieaWMri. Bob Mead.' Mra. Dirk
(I'Brrfn.'Mr. R. H. Beykinv Mra. --John B.
Kno. ' uri.- - la rnuup ,tn . wonn u.
Ditnu ea u,rrr ui. wi. utauwir,
Mrii Schley RUty., Mrt' J ,,C .PlUIr,
Un, A.ll.ui Plc Utl.'.It C. 'Stlon.
MriTiJoha A. CoHet Or. J. at, Koian, obi
grUtOW. tttom,L .Butt). ,Mr.,.'OM

Ura. Jamea1. Brook., Mr.1 3. O.
Btnaon. Mr. hlr(ty Bobbin, B Jm.Irjrr and ut; a, i. urtw
DressReyUw Saturday
.'Howard' Couaty--- qhib' girls
will iold their annual dresareview
iaturdayMtli-!a;:!iatha'r- i
BsptUt Chwreh, At this rYwi
representiUve la the state .contest
Will be; chose.Jhe affair Is open
to the public,
.'. ' 'i J, ".'., U ..

ILofd. ?f.$ft sT&5'-- '
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Bo Boven Is Elected
Sorority President

Bo Bbwen wss elected presldentridge,treasurer; Maxlna White,
during the business,meeting of the
Alpha Chrchapterof Beta Sigma
Alpha in the Hotel Setues touts
day evening.

Other officers namedwere BlUle
r5mlth, nt 1 'Ida Stoke.
corresponding secretary; no r- -

RebekahLodge

HasBusiness
MeetingAt Hall

Membership applications were
read tor C. M. Mires and Irene
Harveli during the business meet-

ing of the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge in the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening,

Announcement was made that
formal Initiation services will" be
conducted for B. F, Anderson. Wll
Us Anderson, Patty Beck, Cleo
Byers, Pauline Shipley, Ola Jac
obs and Betilah Morrison, at the
next regular meeting of the lodge.

Members of the Rebekah lodge
will servea banquet for the Ameri-
can Legion at the IOOF hall Sun-
day. Discussionwas held on J tacky
party.

Present were Frankle Tucker,
Blllle :Barton, Veima Mitchell. Eu-l- a

Pond, Opal Tatum, Christine
Hambv. Ols White. Bonnie Phil
lips, MargueHtte Cooper, Edgelee
Patterson,Laura Fay Franks, Lu
cille Horn, Marie Hughes, Fran
ces' Shanks, Rosalee GUllland,
Thelma Braune, Ruth Wilson, Eve-
lyn Rogers, Alma Crenshaw, Lu-
cille Petty, Gladys Mires, Audrey
Cain, Ross Palmer, Mary Palmer,
Pauline Parker,Juanlta Campbell,
Alma Coleman, Judy Kehrer, Jim
Mitchell, Bertha Byerley, Nannie
Atkins, A, Kanppe, M, E. Byerley,
E. F. Kehrer, Eugene Thomas,
B. M. Franks, A. F. Gllllland. Ida
Mae Cook and Lois Foresyth.

harrv Kinq Calls

SquareDance,On

Thursday Night
Harry King served as mssterof

ceremonies at the meeting of tbe
"Foot and Fiddle "arSTU'ers Square
Thursday evening,

Callers for the eyenlng Included
Lawrence Robinson, O. W. Hold-erbaii-

Ben LtFever, GarnerMc-Ads-

Gordon Hughes and Chuck
Rogers 01 Sweetwater.

Others,attending were Mr. ana
Mrs. C. Mr. and
Mrs. Marry lung,, .verais..", -
n,t Mra. TV. A- - Cook. .Mr. and

Mri'. R.y.JForesythJ.C.;LWade,
Mr. and MrsT'Jick' Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs, Cecil" MUamJf..Mr. ana
Mrs. Gordon Hughes; Mr. and Mrs.
CI VT. HOldirbautrtJ-Mr.n- d Mrs.- - ...v 'i :

J. w. ureen, air. anaimrj. ucu
LeFevcr, Mr. ana Mrs. rete nnr-
monson, maimer iicuown1J jir.
and Mrs. Lewis Price, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Bogart,' Mr. arid Mrs.
Garner McAdamay,Mr., and Mrs.
OllielAndersOri, Mr. and Mrt. Joe
Clark, Mr." and MrsTTprman C,
Henry, Mr. and . Mrs.-- Stormy
ThompidrU Mr. btuI llrs., Carl
Smlth,vMr;,andfMrs. Carl31omr
shield Mri and Mrs. iu . "".
Mf .nn-H- ri.- oren-McDowell,

Xfr and Mrs. Bud Petty. Mr; and
Mrs. Omar Pitmad, Sr., Mr 'and
Mrs. Bill Bonner, Mr. ana Mrs.
Gradjr,Dullng. Mr. andMrsfnob-ert,Strlpllng.vM-r.

and Mrs. Frank
WUsonandJar. and.Mis,, Kennejh
Manuel. .v

Mr.-- and Mrs. Kenneth, Manuel
nd," Mr, and'Mrs; Frank-- Wilson

will serve1as hosts at"
the next

:dance"lub, roeeUng.q

DelpRiaii Glub
.1 . ,,r:-- ,'1.--- . 1

JVleets
"Tlie Nature And Torms Of Pot
try."'srved as the general theme

the meeting' of the Del--
phUnTlub ltU,e,?tPre,T?rtw
ii ,t,rrti
McCanless'servedv program lea-
der, ., , M ,,, ,.'C.

TBe' ojecHve " w ""
t't riaritv' our ideaa of. what po--

trw really Is: to examine' Its' re
lation' to', the society, which pro--

aueedItnndtp"jBcrsefura
Joymeat tats-a-n, -,

urt. jama,t. jertMHca 9wb vz.

Pntrv. Lan'maee Ot Indlvldu!
Powers"MrsHarwoed'Xelllt tahk--'

ed 00 jroeiry Ana jvcbwb
Thoughts;"Mrs. R.E."SatterwBHa
dtscussed," ';Potyv8a Soc'ty"
Mrr. J. C. Lane; gave a "talk en
"PfoM As A MeastsOf Persuasion
AM lBtematiea Rouad table eHs--
ettsetetV was 'bated oa "Thrse arn--
tiialar At ABVaitStS: BBd RWBSBUe- -

. . " . i j
Urn achieved ureugn Aatmw aM
HiSMaB Nature. ,

r. X. PROGARM SET sec 12 det..
Bif Srlag High Schael's Pkyat- -

eat XducatlM departatwat fspooser the aaswal p. e, peesfpam
telTt.at 7; o'cteck is tha (kiss.j. i

EugtniaButlir

OAY X1IX, Ajerst. . (14)
naauLi SutaaM JataMa'B'tfalMeBfftfciAtal'a1 SaaawaC

aaaMIHalBeBaBV iTaiaiBBaaaeBl Saaf aaMBaaeH 1iaBa' aagaaa

pan at ta waafaw - t 4M
cta TbtmsViy. L taya ttavsaaf
PfiMatiwtriM m wstinsi a- -

sesei. ASwasteataf ,sfs) MpaV"et..'a
Taasa. Laikaw Haas,CsMl MU
aTSMei Mr, Oaeeasla 'Mki .Shbs

recording secretary and Betty
Franklin, program chairman.

Rhoda Miller brought the pro-
gram on "How To Give A Memori-
al address,"from the study book,
"Effective Speech." Miss Miller
pointed out that one should give
tbe nsme of the deceased, the
dste of death, and the cause ot
desth. Then mention should be
made of the person's club affilia-
tion, the good that he hasdona, his
character traits, his church pref-
erence snd his civic Interests.

In conclusion, Mlig Miller said.
"It Is far better to look for the
good in people and to show them
appreciation while they are alive.
than to watt for their desth to
fully show your affection toward
tnem."

Announcement was mads ot the
second in a series ot actlvltiet
honoring sorority ruthees In the
home of Joyce Williamson this eve-
ning at 7i30 o'clock. Tbe affair
will be a fun party.

Thote attending were Ruth Webb,
Ida Stokes, Flo Pstrldge, Minnie
Earle Johnson, Laura McFarlane
Joyce Williamson, Gypsy McCol-lu-

Rhoda Miller, Pat Shannon,
Stella Wheat, Sally More, Maxlne
Ryan, Maxlne White, Blllle Smith,
Mary Ann Good ton, Jamie Bilbo,
Betty Franklin and Bo Bowen.

BaptistsHear
H-SU-

life Band
Members of the Ruth Class ot

tho Esst Fourth Bsptlst church
were entertained with a social in
the borneot the clatt teacher, Mrs.
K. L. Click, 1006 Bluebonnet, Tues-
day.

Mrs. Hszel Daughtrey brought
the devotional. Mrs, B. M. Mayo,
stewardship pre-
sided during the businesssession,
Mrs. Billy RJgsby directed the
gsmes.

A piste lunch wssserved at noon.
by the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Billy lllgs- -
by, Mrs. Hazel Dsugntrey, Mrs.
Esta Mae Rogers, Mrs. Joe R.
Parker, Mrs. Lee Rlttenberg,
.Mrs. Ruth- - Holmes, Mrs :A( J,
Mllllcan, Mrs. B. M. Mayo, two
guests. Mrs. Monroe Gaffod; Mrs.
JamesS. Parks, and the hostess,
Mrs. K. L. Click.

RIBBON

RAMUNGS
By Mildred Yovng

wre've1" thought forfyeara about
taking ,so'me exercises and though
we suspect that we neverwIU.Tve
were rather-Intereste- d In a list of
ten ways physical'education pro-
grams can contribute to your
health.

Arthur Stelnhaus o George Wil-

liams college In Chicago, says'that
"health Is a state of complete
physical, mental arid social well-bein- g

andvnotmerely the; absence
of disease or Infirmity;"

When you take a seventhnnlng
stretchyou're Illustrating, the first
nrilnt In Kf flnhilia' , arffument for
exercise,. The mild .muscular ac
tivity, overcomes the fatigue ot
altllnB.

You are receiving tne reiresn--
ment which comes when muscle
fnniraptlnn' tend more blood to
the hesrt giving the brain an lm- -
pioved supply.

His otner poinis are:
Flexibility When Joints 'are e

..iri nvr their fuU'range.stiff
ness Is prevented,adhesioas;,'!- -

couraged, Perhaps especially un
nortant' to' old folkSi

Ktrenirth Muscles grow, larger
andatrongerwhenyou make them
carry' heavIerhanBormallpads.
This'depends roslnlyoa the.Inten-
sity of the exercUs-rathe- than Its
duration. . ', ..' ,

Muscular Eodursnce A strong
muscle mayf-.uie'-'- Ita; tjaltf : In
"shutr. Some do the ork vjille
ethers recover, lengthening , the
llmeV before fatigue' halts the y.

. ' a. t
Clrculo-Resnlrato- -- EBduraBee

tf you wlllr continue toexerclteIn
to yourjseconn riaa,. ve wwum
It takes a lofot will" power, youf
hearti'luafsrandlreulatOfTreys;
Urn wlU jaiti greater'"lowers of

' 'endurance;'
, CorreeUve 'FunetleBa . Certain
caUsthehlcs'wHl, tWect ;y tea-des-cy

to use strongermuscles to
favor weaker ones. Petar Up--

wuHvhm mH ! ' f
rsilauUs per mile, t'll btw W
K.MStL"L

alalJfAsHial

City Plumbing Co.
Pawtt141S lilt OtwfC

ltaira

'StlM. IsaWSkewW 1M&
"' 'iLaatkl!.

'' 1.

'KeaMaMssi IHtSaT

Billie JeanRowe
Is InstalledAs

Sorority Officer
Blllle Jesn Row wss Installed

as recording secretary at the
meeting of the Beta Gmltron chap-
ter at the Hotel Settles Tuesday
ovcnlng.

Lucille Hnus Introduced the
guest spesker, Joe Pickle, who
dlscutsed tie progress msde In
Big Spring during the psst SO

years.
Letters were readconcerning the

stateconvention to be held In San
Antonio, May 20-2- and the West I

Texas Area Council meeting to be
held In Sweetwater May 7. ,

Adclyn Marek announced the
formation or two new chaptersIn

Texss. These are located In Plain-vie-

and in Wichita Falls. A meet-
ing for sll pledges will be "held In
the home of Delora Brooks Tues-
day at 8 p. m.

Committee chslrman were ap-

pointed. Erma Les Young, Pauline
Morris and Patll McDonald were
named program chairmen to serve
in successive terms throughout the
year. Theresa Crabtreewas (Tam-
ed toclal chairman; Blllle Jean
Rowe, publicity chairman;Corinne
South, Phi pal chairman; Bobble
Green, ways and means commit-
tee; Alta Mae Bettle, flowers and
gifts; Doris JeanStevenson,scrap-boo-k

chairman. Lucille House, Wll-d- a

OnvDeloresHeltb, llarlett Tal-
bot will serve on the contact com-
mittee. City council delegates will
Include Adelyn Marek, Corinne
South and Cozaree Shields, Marie
Chrlstoffers was appointed as fed
eration delegate.

Mary Alice Cluney presented the
sorority with a box of candy an
nouncing her engagement to Swiss
Msttox, 'r. Adelyn Marek present-
ed a box of candy announcing her
engagement to Bill Hblberl. The
wedding wlU be solemnized May
28.

Attending were Alta Mae Bettle,
Dclore Brooks. Maurlna Cbrane,
FrancysCooper,TheresaCrabtree,
Bobble Green. Lucille House, Lola
Knowles. PatUn McDonald, Adelyn
Marek, FayeMorgan, Paulina Mor-

ris, MargaretMurdock, Bettys Na-bor-a.

Louise O'Dantel, Mary Read,
BlUle Jesn Rowe, cozareebniems,
Corinne South, Doris JeanSteven-
son, Johnanna Underwood, Erma
T Vounc Mary Alice Cluney,
JamefTwemarf, rir Kilpatricky
Betty McGlnnls, wuaa urr. Mil-

dred Eritchett jyiltna RudeseaU
Mary Taylor "and FrancysWeir.

''sMama'sBaby Boy

TcfBe Presented
COAHOMA. April 28, Spl) -

"Mama'a Baby, noy, ' a inree-a- c

mmd Kv Charles George will
be presented by the seniors ot the
Coahoma high school Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
The cast Includes Mrs. Shepherd

McLean, an attractive woman of
40, played hy Boselle Appleton;
MUburn Hoover as Shepherd Me
rman, a clean-cu- t. eooa-lOOKi- ia
of 18; Luther Long, portrayedby
Wade Chadate Is a tall handsome
man of 40, who looks much young-

er. Mnra-sre-t Stampsacts the part
ot Juliet Long, a small girl of 17,
very pretty and the typical gin 01

today: Mr. Matilda Blackburn,
Mrs. MeLesn's mother.Is a dear,
sweet"old ledy'ln her sixties, por-
trayed by Harryett Hays. Cynthia,
Wilbur, and Sylvia, characterized
by. Dena lisle, DarrelLBarbee,and
Janle Echols, respectively, are all
bright, good-lookin- g young people.
Utt iortc piays tne pan 01 mn.
Carlotta Anglln, a rather garru-
lous woman of about' 40, looking
her age the typical smsll town
matroiu Max Moore, played by
Dick Bartlett, Is a brlgnt. breezy,
high-power- real estatesslcsman,
and Minnie, a young colored maia
In her teens, Is enacted by Norma
parr.

Girl Scout Troop

Has RegularMeet
.Members of the Girl ScoutTroop

two met in tne ecout nut vyea-netd-

evening with Mrs, A. J,
Cain, supervisor,

Nelda: Cosset was received, as
a transfer memberfrom the Odes
sa Scout-troop- ,- - T

- Games;comprlstd the entertain,
ment at the meeting. Members
teamed'to do tbe Scout hitch. A
scrapbook cover,was,made. ,...,, .

DAMNATION
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Mrs. Willis Winters, Jr. Serves

As HostessTo CoahomaWSCS Meet
COAHOMA, April 28. (Spl)

Mrs. Willis Winters, Jr. served as
hostessto the meeting ot the Wom-

an's Society of Chrlitlsn service
at the First Methodist church Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs, Alfred Cates
presented the program from the
teennd chapter ot the study book.
"We the People of the Ecumenlcsl
Church." She sluo led a dltcutslon
on "World Council of Churches."
Durlne the business session, plana
were made for further Improvement
ot the parsonsse. Announcement
was made that the Society will
entertain the high school seniors,
Mra. J. Paul Eppler andMra. Troy
Roberts were appointed to the com
mittee to plan the social. Helrcah--

ments were served. Attending
we're: Mra. Edtt Carpehtrr, Mrs
Eddlo Carpenter, Jr., Mrs. Albert
Wlrth. Mr M. E. Tirdol, Mrs
Shelby Pelton, Mri I. H. Sever-

ance. Mra. J. Paul Eppler, Mrs.
W. W. Lay. Mrs. Pete Thomai,
Mrs. Alfred Catei, Mrs, Troy
Roberts. Mrs, J. W. Wood, Mn.
R. D. Cramer, Mrs. Carl Wheeler
and the hostels..

Mrs. Mark Reeveswas In chargo
of the Mlttion Study book, "God'i
Hurry." at the meeting of the
Woman's Missionary Society st the
Baptitt church Monday arternoon.
Mrs. Recvei discussed "Two A-
lternatives," and Mrs. Bill Bostlrk
gave "Laborers Together For
God." Mrs. R. A. Msrshsll spoke
on "Hitch-hiker- s On the Commis-
sion;" Mrs. Paul Camp gave "God's
Plan." The benediction was offer-
ed by Mrs. Marshall. Others at-

tending were Mrs. W. L. Nixon,
Mrs. C. A. Coffman, Mrs. Fred
York, MVs. C. J. Engle, Mrs. Floyd
Hull, Mrs. It. B. DeVsney and
Mrs. Clovtt Phlnny.

Local FFA chaptermembers and
their instructor, Travis Jenkins,
spent the week end caamplng and
fishing nearFt. McCavlt on the-Sa- n

Saba river. Attending were Don
Sheffield, Myron Lee Self, Billy
Ray Brooks, Lynwood Watts, Jim
my Knight, Bobby Baker, Jerry
Courson. Dan Knox. Ronald Wes
son, Clinton Jenkins, Johny Bob
Turner, R. J, Echols. Ray Alex
ander, Carl Wyrlck, Elvon Deva-e- y,

Tommy Blrkhead, TJerry Hoo- -
ver. Bill Resd, Melvln Tlndol, Jr.,
BUI Tlndol. Joe Psrker. L. Ivy.
Bennett Hoover, Melvln Tlndol and
A. K. Turner. Sr.

e

PatsyHarris, Marlon Hays, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Roberts and Mrs.
R. T). Cramerspent SaturdayvltlP
lng relatives In the home of Mr.
ana Mrs. Llge Harris and other
relatives In Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. O'Danlel
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O'Dsnlel
msde a trip to Fort Worth Mon-dsy- .

Mrs. Kate Wolf and Jaka Wolf
are visiting Mr. and Mrs., Otis
Wolf in Csrlsbad. N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Date and
son, Billy, and Mike Martin, spent
btmaay visiting in tne borne of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Bates In Men
ard.

Raymond Pippin of Sudan waa
Visiting here Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Q. W. Granam. The srouo left
Thursday to visit Mrs. Ona Hart
in Atnens.

Rsy Echols flew to Chlcseo Sun--
dsy to visit with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Nixon snent
Sunday in Abilene visiting; Mr. and
Mrs. xip ltusseiu,

H. h. stampsIs attending a lum-
ber convention In Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs.
Cliff Prather accompanied Mrs. II.
L. Stamps to Merkel Sunday to
visit ,Mr, and Mrs., B1U Best,

Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Cramer were Mr. and
Mrs. --W; Of Hays and MH6n

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker"ari
Mr, and Mrs. L. Boyd spent Sun.
uay iianmg at. Fowell lake,

Mrs. F. M. Hollev anrf Mr.
Charlie Holley honored their moth-
er..Mrs. E. W. Brown, with a jlln.
ner on her birthday anniversary,at
bee home In Vincent 'Sflnday'Atl
wuuiuji were wr. and Mrs F. M.
.HbUey of, Coahoma. Mr.,and Mrs.

xiouey 01 udeiis, Mrt and
Mrs. Warvln Brown and Mr. and
Mrs, B..O. Brown and son, Roy
Von of Vlncentt

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. ti. Armstrong were Mr, and
Mrs. .Lea Armstrong and son of
SweefWsteivsnd Mr. and Mrs. 1L
It. "Armstrong of Westbrook.

John'C, Adsms, Allle Ray
Adams- - arid"Jamie Lou Brewer, are
visiting Mr, and Mrs. Neal William-
son.of-Fo-rt. Worth. ,. j.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M.Cox attend--
ea mezamiiy reunion or uie cox
family in Big Spring Sunday.Guests
aUeaded from .CsUfornis,- - Tarzan,

.. -- .. ,
a

j
,, f .nriissi
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Snyder. Garden City snd Big

Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thleme snd

daughter, Elizabeth of Oakland,
Calif, are visiting their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thclmc. All

the children were together for the
first time since 1038. Attending
were Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred Thlcmc.
Alfred Jr., Msdge and Ethel, Mr.

and Mra. Mil Benlon of Coahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. Frfd Thlrme of
California and Flo Thleme of San
Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
David accompanied byHobby Wet
and Ted Fowler attended the ler
Panaris. In Pnrt WnHh Knnri.v

of
King her parents,
Albert Wlrth.

Mrs. Fred McCann tpent
te week In 'past Texas.

Mr. ana Mrs Frank Alilr wrro
Rueita the week In Jacka-bor-o.

Bruce Llndscy 1 reported
to be improving.

Mrs. Virginia Kldd spent
week end In with her

&B&"j '

BaptistClass
Has SocialMeet

GARDEN CITY, April V. (Spl)
Members of Gsrden City

Baptist are' to ba hosts
Sunday to tho Life' Service-Ban-

from Hardin Simmons university.
The band Is composed ot young:

men and women who hava banded
together for Christian Service te
the Southwest.

People's dsy will Be' 'ob-

served at the Baptist Sun
day. young ot

are to participate
in these services. Services are at
11 a.m. and 7.45 p.m. The Hardin

band will have charge Ot
both services. Other churches In
the community have announced

they not hold services,
o thnt their congregstlon msy at
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
When human thinking can evolve no solution for our
contusion, It la good to know that the Infinite will de-
velop hla own puiposca,andthat theyarc good, "la any '

thing too hart for the Lord?" Rev. 10:0.

BankStatementsIndicateLocal
FinancialStatusOn Increase

If bank statements can be taken at a
criterion, our financial situation here U
amply strong. In fact, after the annual
headacheof paying Uncle Sam Ml Income
tax, everything ttjll atandi at a peak.
That tome may have had to borrow to
cover the chore 1 Indicated by a alight
gain In Joint.

Depoilta hit an e record of
a gain ot more than S3 million

over the comparable date a year before.
Total resources were within a atone'a
throw of the S24 million mark. By an odd
coincidence, If the call had been the day
before, this mark probably would have
been touched.

M oderationA ndCooperationA ro
IngredientsOf Understanding

There was a time when mistreatment
of Latin-America- went unchallenged.
That wai In a day before substance was
given to the United Statespolicy of good
nelghborlineH and in a day when Mexi-
cans silently resented what they called
"Yankee Imperialism.''

In recent years, however, the U. .8,,
and particularly Texas, has been making
an honest and spirited effort to Improve
relatione, to atop mistreatment, to push
back tie --.obwebs ot misunderstanding,
and to. erasediscrimination. All this, of
course, has provided a sounding board.
Many Incidents, which have not been
within proper province of this concept,
have been"blown up and aired. Between
not having anything done and in

the latter Is by
firuha better,
, But while the major segment ot the
Texas press works sincerely tor justice
and better relations, It does seem that
certain sections ot the Mexican press
could ber.mort restrained.On the strength

Affairs Of TheWorld-DeW-itt MacKenzie

PeaceOnIndianPeninsulajs

HERITARE ATEW SPOTSIN OUR
tempestuous world where peace is more
Important than on the vast Indian penin-
sula.
. .There Are few situations so exploslvo as
that growing out of the bitter relations
which have been keeping the 300 million
Hindus ot India and the 400 million Mot-Je-

of Pakistan,close to war.
Conflict between thesetwo" new nations

might easily result In anotherglobal

Therefore lt'a good to he able to report
that things are looking better as a result
ot the efforts of Prime Minister Nehru of
India and Premier Llaquat All Khan of
Pakistan.

THE RECENT CONFERENCE IN NEW
Delhi, India, betweeb these two produced
agreements calculated to halt the bloody
Moslem-Hind- u communal warfare in both
nations. This communal strife was intenel-fle-d

with the division of the peninsula into
the two states. Moslem minorities . were

Notebook-H-al Boyle

1 PhysicalHandicapProvesA
Victory Spur SomePeople

SEATTLE, Vn TO SOME PEOPLE A
physical handicap is a death ot the spirit
To others It is only a spur to victory.

There is a woman her whose life story
It a living example of the truth that a
courageous heart can rise above any af-

fliction. She U Mrs. Emtl Mehllne, better
known as HUdegarde, one of the leading
restaurateurs ot the Northwest

At the ageot nine HUdegarde-bo-rn Hil-

da Drabold, one ot nine children ot a
landscape gardener was stricken with In-

fantile paralysis.
"Foe eightJong years I had to wear a

plastercast from my hips to my neck,"
she recalled. "But it made me determined
to lead a normal life to be like other
girls."

WHEN SHE WAS 17 SHE DROVE WITH
Borne Wends to the Tacoma airfield.
"Stub" Campbell, an oldUme daredevil
who wanted a new stunt to thrill crowds
at a forthcoming fourth of July air show,
asked the group ot spectators:

'Ia there any girl here daring enough
to make a parachute JumpT"

" will,'' volunteered Hilda.
And Jump she did from 2,000 feet.
"I was still supposedto be wearing my

eastat the time," she said. "But I wanted
to prove to my six brothers I could do
.WSelhlnitbej cjaildnA 1 didn't get paid
for it, but someone passed the bat and

$27.i(

In the next two yearsshe made28 para-eau-te

Jumps in barnstorming tourjyJth
sch faers as"Campbell,
'7ex" $ankh and1Jimmy DooMUe. 'The
Meet saw ever earned for a jump was

'MY fSCOND JUMP WAS THE
weeet." aesM. "In those days the chute
wftte4 to the wing, and when yo4,
IMS yW asiaM taaka theJacinbg and

dsBBBll VBaBlYgsVliBMsYtCa

7lHgS.M tbejeclag failed Inbreak.
J WM to Mgt. Far M minutes I dangled

gr atoet JseJavMm wkg vUls Uw plane

Our banks are In their usual liquid po-

sition, what with $8 million In cash, tt
'514,661 In cotton producer snd accept-

ance notes, $5,874,543 in bonds."

The totals reflect, In a measure, effects
of the tremendous cotton harvest of 194

the likes of which wo probably never
will sec again Full Impact of this was
not manifest even at the end of the year,
although some of the edge may have been
lost by the time of the calL But the gains
are not all crop' money. Oil, construction
and other areas of economic activity
have all been hitting the merriest tempo
seen hereabouts In more than two decades.

of anonymous or unsubstantiated letters,
some newspspers south of the borderhave
been missing no opportunity to give U. 8.
and Texas citizens the blackest possible
eye. One recent headline said that "Yan-

kee Patrolmen Shoot Wetbacks." Another
said that Illegal Immigrants were being
"persecuted;" Still another expressed
"profound dlsguest In foreign relations."
One said that the braceros we're-- being
persecuted, another said that "Texas
Farmers Again Try to Exploit Braceros."
A vicious cartoon depleted Texas peace-offic-er

with a string of wetbacks painted
on his Jacket after fashion, of notching
the pistol.

These have the smack of the Commu-
nist Jlne In hammering at minority dis-
crimination in martyred overtones. There
should be some degree of moderation
south as well as north ot the border. Real
cooperationdemands It. An earnestand
sincere attitude on the part of both neigh-
bors can steadily"work out the problems.

left behind In India and Hindu minorities
in Pakistan and these minorities havebad
tough going.

Now the two prime ministers are meet-
ing again, this time In the Pakistancapita)

Karachi, Once more peace is the goaL
One thing understood to be on the agen-

da la further Implementation of the minor-
ity agreements made In New Delhi, There
also are soma knotty trade problems to
be discussed because the division of the
peninsula created grave economic diffi-
culties,

THEN FINALLY THERE IS THE RED
hot issueof the princely stateof Kashmir,
possessionot which Is claimed by both na-
tions. India bases its position on the fact
that the maharalah of Kashmir, a Hindu,
announced his desire to join India at the
time of the creation ofPakistan and India.
However, Pakistan demandsposition, on
the grounds that the population of Kash-
mir is largely Moslem.

To

andfunt.men

circled the field. Finally "Stub" climbed
out on the wing and tore the lacing loose
with his hands. That released the chute
and I floated down and landed In a cotton-woo- d

tree."
HUdegarde later started selling ham-

burgers at a local fair. She saved up 1300

and started her first restaurant, which
menued those were the days! a 25 cent
turkey dinner. Shedid all the cooking anef
table-hoppin- herself.

THEN SHE OPENED A LARGER RES-tura-

near McChonL field, and likes to
rememberhow once general helped her
wash dishes at 3 o'clock In the morning.

Today ahe and her husband, Emll, a
mechanical engineer, plan a chain of
West Coast restaurants featuring fried
chicken preparedby her own secretformu-
la, They also have formed a farm to
market pre-cook- frozen chickenon a na-
tional basis.

HUdegarde still Is In recurrentpain from
the after effecU of her childhood ailment,
but sbehasschooledherselfnever 16 show

"Many people think a handicap Is a
detriment to them," she said. "Mine was
an asset.I made it Into one.J kept telling
myself that If I developed my personsllty
and learned'to be nice to everyone that
rdflvercnmflJhlsJisndlcapI knew I would
have aU my life."

- TodayVBirthday ,
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n M Philadelphia, as
Lionel Rlythe. Like Ua
weter, .aej, and late
brother. John, b tnik
Wf famous mothers
namefor his stage ca-
reer, Hollywood's
Tgrand old man," he
ha, played grandpa
rale sine youth.
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About 60

American chiefly
took1 A 10-d-iy orien-

tation course,,tcv study U. 8,
armed, strength lasi
of the Ume with Tru-m- sn

attending. They studied all
branches,ot U. S. defense, from
the Marines Corps to
Va., to the Infantry at Fort Ben-ntn- g,

Ga to a trip on a sub-

marine all as part ot Louey
Johnson'splan to build teamwork
between the military and busi-
ness. Here are the things' that

them most.
The expenseof war.

It Is so easily that not
the United States may

be able to afford it.
The fact that President Tru-

man's picture in no
except an

enlisted man's club.
The likelihood that the B-- de-

signed for bombing trips across
the Arctic, may soon be obsolete.

Harry Truman'a

that modern weap-
ons will make it for
nations to reach eachother They,
ma? have lb uiu ung
acrpss oceans..

TRUMAN VINTS
Ninety per cent of the

taking the free
course started as rigorous

They endedthe op-

posite. After lunch at Fort Ben-bln- g.

the President said: "I'm go-

ing to shake hands with aU of
you. I'm pretty good at it by thla
time." He how he

callers through the

That evening at EgUn Field,
Fla,, the group dined at the

Officer' Club
where Sgt. James T. Hopkins
gave Trumana glowing

That was so good," replied
the as he rose to
speak, "that I think I'U take
Sgt Hopkins to Introduce me on
my 'strictly business tour
through the lit re-

ferred to his tour of
Grand Coulee dam.

Truman was also with
the Insignia of the Infantry and
the Infantry motto, "Follow Me."

T like that," said 1hr presi-
dent. "I'm going to put" that
on the back On my
train and maybe 1 can get
few voters to 'follow
me."

WHO CAN AFFORD WAR?
At JFprt

saw the for one
Jin). ad

gaspedat its cost SIS
Is more than the cost of

the League ot Nations .
for 30 year for. 58 nations. la
Clesar'a day the cost of, killing. ,

one man was only 50 cent.
Now it costs $53,000 permatt

That's why nations like France
cannot afford

modern military also
rd

war, It mean
JOne new weapoa carried by--

S. infantry i at receUlsee
gun, firing from the shoulder, car
rylng a dfctanceof five mile Hb
the power of a 77-m- Meld at
tlllery cannon. In brief, two

now carry almost a
artillery ava hauled by

ix mule andsix raw In Worid
War I,

Squally were
hi Tfe Air, --V X au

bow carry the beh a4
as the 7. oace she eMef bomb
er f Werid tb aVW,
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearsoh

BusinessmenJoin President In
Studying U. S. Armed-- Strength
WASHINGTON.

businessmen
Republicans,

week.part
president

Qusntico,

impressed
prohibitive

eveiTRUs-sla'en- d

appeared
military Installation

Contagious
homeyness.

Probability
Impassible

lUsfarfce,

business-
men orientation

demonstrated
Suited

Non-

commissioned

introduc-
tion.

President,

Northwest"
Inspection

presented

Republican

Bennlngjtlw .business-
men equipment

Jnfantry ;.diYisioa
mllUoa.-Th- l

fi-

nancing

deeldcd'they
equipment;

bankruptcy,

in-

fantrymen
powerful

molutfenary -v-

ejoiHtteaU aisiJiees.
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lng the atomle bomb to the
enemy, may be madeout of date
by a new secret weapon that
could knock It out of the skies.

Another secret .Sreapon con-
nectedwith the atomlebomb may
soon make It Impossible for Rus-
sia .toJaYad..Western.Europe.
Meanwhile,- - guided missiles are
making such progress that the
time 1 not. far distant when na-

tions will fire at each otheracross
the Atlantic There will b,no
more hand-to-han-d combats, --

FftANK STATE DEPARTMENT
Business executive were Im-

pressedwith the frank briefing
on U. S. diplomatic pojlcy given
them by the Stale Department's
George'Kennsn. t

The battle for Europe la the
battle for Germany,"he said.
"And frankly we aren'tdoing too
well there.' Other Kennan brevi-
ties were "When the'Stalln-Molo-to'- v

tem was running things,
we used to know what to expect
In Russia. NOW we don't know
who is running, things...Vlshln-sk- y

Is a puppeVnot the real for
eign minuter. ... we must

l.t.ai,7 solution be
tides war. If we don't no third
power will follow us. . . . We
must try to bring other pow-
ers, if possible minor powers.
In as loader, so we can play
lesserroles.

"They talk aboutour losses In
China," Kennan also said, "but
what did we have to lose? We
never controlled China. We sent
her supplies and tried to control.
But no nation ever controlled Chi-
na, and China may now be the
biggest. liability Russia hasever
assumed."

Chairman of the Joint chiefs of
staff Omar Bradley was equally
frank, When asked, "what bap-pe-ns

If Russia takes over West-
ern Europe?" he replied: "If by

HOLLYWOOD, IIUA federal
agentof 39 years experience aays
most picture 'About the Secret
Service are "horrible."

Tb critic J Arthur F. Grub,
a Short, spar man with pene-
trating blue --eyes Retired from
the Secret'Service In 1847, he
If new acting as technical ad-
viser ea "Mr.SW.'l It will be a
different kind of picture about
the governmentservice one
with no bloodshed.

"It's much cler to the actual
truth," observed Grube. "Why
In all my yeanwtth the service.
I only shot mad once,, and,
that was la the feet, After he
had tern my coat to shred and

-- kjftked mi-- t fete I had-t- e

resort ta my fty.
"Meet vkture about the'Se-

cret Service are the blood-an- d

thunder type and mtst of them
wV baS-We- . 1 fcUak k give the
puUk a dteteesed view of the
erytee.They ettherstow u as
ulteraMM, wWeh we are sot, or

brutl kHtsn.wMeh we are not,
'The servteeHa a atrkt poR-c- y

sgaUist bet4 careless with
a g4M, We preser to bring them
la alive aad whole.

"I have found, that elvtl treat-
ment briag tar bt rtsulU. A
yw caa , l'aa a Uttk guy, I
Sumbrtiiigat ht auaybig feUswa

aAlllSV iala kA. kff ali,

't '

that you also mean the Medlter--
ranean, the answer Is nothing.
We settle down to a war-of-- at

triUon.
"Are we going to abandonAlas-

ka, aa someradio commentator
predicted?" was another ques-
tion.

JThfr Aleutlansr Bradley-answere- d,

are not important enough to
defend.Alaska would be defend-
ed''from 'two interior bases.The
Northwest Alaskan coast line

s'euld not be used for the move
mentstroops and would not be
defended.

Trumatt and-- Secre-
tary of Defense Johnson sat to-

gether at four mealSaid not
appearoverly cordial. - .. . Clos-

est Truman crony on the trip
was Secretary of the Treasury
John Snyder. . . . "One great
use for the Army In wartime,"
laid Army Chief of Staff Ben..
Joe Collins, "Is to prevent es-
pionage and Sabotage during
bombing attacks on the U.S.A."
In otherwords, the military plan
ners contemplate' that for the.
first time'slnce'the war of 1912,

...the continental United StatesVwlll
.be bombed.. . The, Army bat
'four -- divisions two la
Europe, one battalion In Alaska,
no ground troops In the Canal
Zone. . . . The Air Force Is now
more disgruntled than,the Navy
was last fall. They complain of
being woefully lacking iff planes.
. . . Navy morale la on the up.
Most Navy men have accented
their chief job as submarine of-
fense, anti-tu- b defense andcarry-
ing troops If troop are still car-
ried In the next war. . . , Those
who made the greatest impres-
sion on the business executives '
were Gen. William E. Kepner,
commanderat Eglln Fleld.jWII
liarn SebsterA director of the of-
fice of researchand development,,

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Most Secret Service
Pictures 'Horrible'

V V

to them. The tough-gu- y policy
only snake them dam-ti- p, 1 caa
undetittnd that: if someone or-
dered- me, to talk I'd be eya
more determined not to,"

WOrtDDAV I
- . BIACH I

CASHIER
(IcaskrvsspOwM

TO DISCHAMD lO C49MISC
WITH ICNOMWVj .TO WJKTl

TO DISCARD

Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff
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Printed Word, Postal Semc&
RevolutionizeEducationFields

Maybe-y- haven'tstopped to eentider
11, but uU"prltd word; eonMnd with
Uncle Sam's postal service, has revoltf-tfonlt- ed

certain fields of education that
Is, vsst changeslave been wrought and
we use the term "revplutloalxed" for want
f something more descriptive.

Of course education methods andfa-
cilities have Improved add increasesstead-
ily with modern printing and publishing,
and educational value Is attachedto new;
papers,magazines and other periodicals
not necessarily Intended for use In the
tiassroom.'

Reference here is made, however, to
other printed materials, certainlyjnot de--
signed Tor classroom ine buf prepared
specifically for educational purposes, or
so the vendors claim.

We speak of the "courses" offered on
a sort of extension plan by hundreds of
"mall Order" schools throughout the coun-
try. For"years now, it has been possible
for American citizens to learn such things
as piano playing, watchmaking, etc., by
subscribing to courses' In those respec-
tive fields, according to claims of the va

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

GOPControlAfaymAiStah
.DueTo McCarthy' Charges

WASHINGTON-A-r-eal battle, for the
soul ot the Republican party Is in the
making,

7nv,lhe face ot statementsby Senator
McCarthy that "wait,. six months and you

Will see the result of whst I'm doing,"
' tboughtfult' Republicans are saying that

thV showdown'between the differing a,O.V.
factions cannot be long TIelayedrTliir
group include governor and private citi-

zens aswell a ringside observers of .the
gravitational pull that McCarthy 1 ng

upon ta.a G.O.P. .
WhatrMcCarthy 1 talking,about is no--

rtddlesHethlnkr that'
lng to-b- the great Republican 'campaign
Issue 'this fait He 'is cocksure that Jtbey

will elect Republican and return Control,
of Congress to them; Then the 'party --will

"be" gmeruTirhlraaaoTbe'lll-hv-r that
national stature,that leadershipfor which

'he to ardently long.
Wisconsin edltorrbroethBtiew"last

week to their fellows that McCarthy'
boundless ambition. Includes theprclden--;
cy. He has often tald atliome, they re-
lated, that be will be the nation's flnt
Catholic President

Republicans who believe that the means
used by McCarthy are In direct conflict

h
' U VI

tee a bitter struggle for control, perhapst
deep and permanentschismi Some.are

"'still-hopin- g that-tim- e will diminish the
pressures; others think the pressures are
alreadylmodntlng to the point inevitable
conflict '

.

One ot the party's major figures paid
a Uttle-notlc- visit to the Capital recent-
ly. He strongly condemned McCarthy
tactics which feel gravely Injure

Today-Jam-es Marlow

PeacetimeSorePoint,Draft,
worrytng5ongressmenAgain

WASHINGTON, THE DRAFT LAW,

always' point In peacetime,1 wor-

rying Congre again.
The preeat law, permitting the jgovera-me-nt

tp 'draft men 14' through 2cVwa

Junev198.
Under tin ; law only 87,000 men were

drafted.Honeha bendraftedetneeJanu--i
girt the Selective Service Sys

em Ismail" set,jip. -- -

And thera--ar- t 3,700 locI (Jraft board-- nr

.eUctive; service,boards irounoLtlie.

--Previously,.

"helping" .Increase

perusing

possible

travelling
Institutions

graduates,

detective required,
determine stimu-

lation

Apparently

difficulties

primaries

Democrats.

McCarthy
Meanwhile

Democrats.

Americanism

subsiding

The

a.sore'

psssedjn

ary,19tB.

30,060 forces quite

drafted,
proylde'

.eragncy.

unZrigS. ii2 ZS&flSi.
January.srS;.
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rious schools.
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most, ot the.tetertngby
remote control with trade and were
aimed at workers' their
earnings providing some technical
knowledge. The "learn mall" teatRu--s

tlons have broadened their
recent years, however

While the listing bvn mag-

azine recently we noted that it la now
to obtain a education In

fields ranging from auto to' law
without any further-- than the
mailbox. Some of the offer

degrees their
and most all of them award fancy diplo
mas to those who complete courses.

A lsnol of
to the cause df recent

of "mall education business.
Government assistance to veterans,plus
crowded in colleges where resi-
dent Is offered. Is the answer.

they are trying to make it
as easy for veteran to get an educa-
tion as was him to Join Army
or Navy during the war. WAClL

country but admitted that not all his as--
aociate took that view. Republicans,-- he
went on, had never had' the. fight' they
must have to v

stand. He sajd that, 'so far, 'they had
always glossed over their
the last 'moment but-th-cy could not get
away.wlth-l- t again should not, even
if they could.- "Thlr'RepubllcaircncommandiatloiK
al attention when he chooses. out
He also has a pretty fair Idea now, he
thinks, of who will be on his side.

The, Republican lineup will begin, to
be more evident to-th-e public after

are over. If McCarthy can
keep' hi charges aUveis he clearly In-

tend to do and probably can the'Demo
crtt expect to make for a
Republican candidate to eyade taking a
tandr - -

The Irony ot this 1 that It Is hardest
upon those Republicans most admiredby

Q.OiP.-- extremists,-havin-g

nothing to lose, can exploit McCarthy
charges to' the utmost Others-- must risk
alienating any admirer "while
gaining a 016400 label. they
point out, independent are likely
to play safe and run to the

Thi problem ot tne .progressive mo- -

ith nrtw hitic fore-- publlcanJ-capul- ed here by. one wit In
n,it T)AntitOIBa Ai11w

of

the.

bwt

The
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sry7 Many, liberal feel that the
kind .are..and deslreito help

them. ,
Actually, usual Iron law applies

they must help )hemelyes, Itlsthelntto
decide to rebel against growing
McCarthy influence. senator from

clearly will not help them
quietly.

Nation

)j".i"r. - .

Nevertheless, all this still l only In. the
talking stage.Neither thevfull Senate".,. nor
House has voted yet Until both do, we
won't know the fate of the law. That
Will be some .weeksfrom now.

- HERE'S- - SOME BRIEF POINTS ON
the present lawv

In June,TlJU8, relation with Russia
were not good,, armedforces thenhad
a total of 1,445,000 men.

Mr. Truman'amilitary adviser thought

volunteer civil-- L the ought to be a
-- couBtrVcinttwed

So, even though no'o4'h4 been , go passed the 'draft law to,j

the machinery la thereand could", men. Under it men 19 throughas
Jjegln Ja. zaomeat jtraa could be draRed.AndSn ona

,Z, Twrtoo to be drafted,could enlUt,
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rORT BRAGG; N, C, April 28,.otnlvei
An serial armada roared across

the Carolina .today; strik-
ing back enemy
(hat has lairachedva three-pronge-d

Invasion the soulhcast,
,The planes, packed with fighting

men and heralded
D-d- Exercise Swarmcr. one
the nation's biggest air-lan-d maneu
jmr

.Present wttness D-P-y

was large group the coun
try's top. defense men.. They,want

check the Air, Force'scontention)
thatdarge.armies canr.besupplied
entirely by air such' extent

enable them major
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, Whereverypu live-who- tever Ihe stee of your family, Wdmj
budoet--be sure to seethe new Frigldalre Refrlgerators.for 1950..
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without eutslse land

The group was to In

clude Army
Air Secretary Thomas
Geo. Hoyt S. chief tot

tff tor the Air Force: and Gen.
J. awton Collins, Army chief of
staff..

MlBtary of aev
neaaeaoy

defense Lt. Cen.
Gllberto limon, also watched the

plummet from the
skies. .

v

was
two tactical phases. The
187th" Combat Team of
the,11th .Airborne Division struck
first, landing in drop tone Luzon
at Camp MacKatl shortly after
dawn.

It was to be In early
afternoon by .the 506th Combat
teamof the 82nd Airborne

In Holland drop xont, five
miles south of Vass, N. C. About
2,500 wearing the
latest type and .safety

each combat
team.

The two teamshad the first mis-
sion air strips at'Camp
Mac-a-ll and at Pope field ao that
(he Air Force could start, rolling

In a
shuttle of giant The
belt-lin- e carrier will be
fed from air bases at
S. C, and at Maxton, N. C.

Fighter planes from several
bases, Langley and
Oceaneas in and Shaw in
South threw an "air um
brella'; over the 'troop carriers.

MILLS, IN, Y.Iffl The
late Mary. E. Munda has paid

.480,65of her native Britain's wart.. .it' ttlkij fil.i.'.i pm M.a
uoiica.-uv- ". iD "

County-- woman "died in
IMS. Her will that the
residue of her estate be paid to
the U. S. through the
British" and applied
against the debt.
i U.S. George L. Grobe

informed that
her'wish hasbeen carried out.

For 12
HI.. U1

. A maU
carrier about to start on.his rounds
picked up an old pouch In the

post office. In It he found
a postcard mailed by Mrs. Horace
Boyd of Roberts, HI., to Mrs,, Hen-
ry Parmeleof The car-
rier It. traveled
by the cardt 60 mlleii
time: 12 years. t T
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N. Y. 28.
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tots were
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Ann and
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SATURDAY NIGHT

scheduled
Secretary Fran-Pa- ce:

Flnletter,
Vandenberc,

representative
erar'fcreiga'countries,
Mexico's minister.

Daratroopers

DJavacllvlty dlvideeulnta
Important

Regimental

Jollowed

Division,
dropping

paratroopers,
parachutes

equipment) comprised

reinforcements' round-the-cloc-k

transports.
operation

Greenville,

including
Virginia

Carolina,

LegacyHelps Pay
British War Debt

WESTONS

ueDi'io,ine
taraugus"

provided

Treasury
government

Attorney
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Delayed Delivery
Only Years
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DetectiveKnows
What Tots
Are MadeGf

TROY, April iru-Wh- at

made
Three sweet-toothe- d

safely home today, because de-

tective knew.
Carol Leona Llltlejohn,

aged Kathy
Patrick, found roaming
downtown streets night. They

police "going
refused

names.
Noonan

"Where you'buy candy?"
Moore's store."

Worried parents collected
children

Appeals For Slash
U, Paperwork

WASinNQToM. Aprirtsf
head., government's

housekeeping,agency appealed
sharp federal

paperwork, observing!
federal government

million filing cabinets
JM9."

Larson, Genera,
Services Administration,
inter-agen- cy meeting would

"positive
control' records." mil-
lion cubic documents

added national archives
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PrisonerGetsSaint
Treatment He.Gave
Robbery Victim

SALINA, Kan., April 28. U1

Sheriff Fred Bell nut.a prisoner In

the trunk of his; 'eat ytstehfay,'
drove 35 miles and then told him;

"Well, 'now yeu gel some Idea of

how it feelt to put. someone else
In there."

The prisoner. JImmte Cagle, a
hitchhiker, was accused of robbing
Dean Hunter of Guide Rock, Nehr.,
tlelng him with ropes and putting
him in a car trunk. Hunter said
Cagle later let him out of the trunk
and drove away.

Cagle, who ssld he was absent
without leave from, the Air Force
base at San Antonio, was arrest--

A at MnPhannn If.n Ch.rtM D.ll
picked him up there and hauled

BB

-- f,..l..yf?ri9-M. t..Tttr..ur.t,jrrfc.- ,? --Ar!H-,..-
APRILJI
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Eallna trunk.
armed robbery.

Bessemer, ride
trunk, 'was.-h-e replied;

"Damned uncomfortable
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Big Spring (Texan) Herald., Fri., April 28, IPSO ttart at 7 30 p. m. Saturday at iK-- m for kHHvMttal big. Fare TEAM W L Pet.
the Settles hotel TheElks Gather degreet"m Zack'sBowlers JtttB'st'Haib (eamem-- tor Zc)Cc t.'t,k,; ',11(27 .727

' ''. will presentIU work at the high Douglass .....,.....'68 31 tK1
Audknct-Participatio- H Gags Slated trlKxJP gymnasium beginning at B a JM, wblta Mary Ruth 'JtokrUon Leonard ...i. ... ,58 41 .SMp m. i ,' of DougUs registeredsecond highJUfTUME Nathan' ,..i ...... U 45 .545CliiKh CrownHereSaturday In addition to member , of the aggregatewHX a. SM. Handy .,, , ,25 74 .253.WMeavammL.um In 'Fin Night' At loll Park Tonight

representative
Dig Spring and

of
Carlsbad-- '

Elks organize-tlot- u

lodrei, Clark ). 2479 JM
in Lubbock, Borger, Amsrtt-l- o, Zack's of Margc-'-s clinched cham-

pionshipBaseball like back seat at hert. For Initiation rialnvlew, Childress, Sweetwa-te- honor la. yToraen' Bowl
Stcir park tonight, at least for After the fun-fet- t, the Baa An Pampa,Odessa,El Paso, and ing league, play .here Thursday The Grtgg Street Health.Clinicm 30 rnTnuUi. gelo Coin and the Big Spring Dreckrnrldge will take part In the night by sweeping a three game - - - ' ' - ' "' C f

Th ijieetalora art to be atib-Ject-ed Bronca will take the field for the Some Mfl Elka from at tesit 10 ceremonies. et from Handy'i. Liquor aton. WhrWti Te .Anneance)
(o what the msnagement U third game of their scries. The West Texas'' cltlet art to gather Douglas Coffee Shop remained That Yea May Oetatft A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTICTWO, referring to at 'Tun Night." It to In Dig Spring Saturday for mm Mr. and Mrs. Champ ValnwsT--r In the scrap to the very last feyl HEALTH tlfWICl AT ft South Orn tmain event tuppoted go on

Starting 70S there'll Initiation ceremonlet "bthlng hott-
ed

urrrx In r.urihrwk Thursday even drubbing Leonard' Fharmacy.2-- , , , . uvl J. -at m..p.llpiholrteiy bt such thing at rabbit racet, at I:1S o'clock. by the local lodge. ing where they attended the final Nathan' Jewelry itor cosoed the ;JA, Fall Aai CJempfetaSpinal Adjmtmcat -

guessing grne. throwing co-
ntest.

Either Jimmy McClure or Tom Approximately SO Dig Spring men concert of the 1919-5-0 season lor other itart by bopping Clark Mo f made when NtCESSAftV to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS

leaned A a. matter of fact, there's Tlernan ft due to twirl for Ban will be among those taking the the Ljubbock Symphony orchestra. tor company, 3-- AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2IM For An Appointment.,
no telling what there will be. Angelo while Bert Baei mar toe Initiation. A JJ-m'-n degree team Charim Rainwater, ion of Mr; and Douglass copped team scoring

Duracleaners tt'a bound to entertain, though, the tlab for Dig Spring, from Carlibad, N. M will prtent Mrs Champ Rainwater, U a mem. laurel with a 7KU2M while Leon
S & J for the audience will be given all After tonlght'i game, the Bteedi work In the third degree, Exalted ber of the orchestra. Margaret ard't tallied a 2134 for runaerujJ Dr. T. C Tlnkham, director.

300) Johnson Phong llt-- J
klnda of chance to participate hit the road for twq gamed in Timer Carl Grot hat announced. Truman Is scheduled as guest laurels.
and there'llbe prim for the win- - vading vernon. Initiation ceremonial are t o soloist for next year' program. vera uotier or. uotigUss bad..K
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Blf Bprlnf Llvealock Auction
Blf Bprlnf Locker Co.
Blf Bprlnf Lumber Co.
Blf Sprint Matnelo A
Blf Bprlnf Motor Co.
Bit Bprlnf Plumbing Co.
Blf Bprtnf Ron Water Serf.
Blf Spring Tractor Co
Blf Bprlnf Venetian Blind
Blf Sprint Watered! P AS. Co.
Blf Bprlnf Weekly Neve
Blf Sprint WboleiaU Ueat Co.
BtU'a Foud Utrktt
Blankenihln. W C.
Blomahleld. Carl B.
Bob'a Domino Parlor
Bohaonon. lion L. Dletr. Co.
Bohannun. II L.
Bonner Bill
Bollnfer. o. R.
Book Stall
Borden'e
Bradley Louli n
Bradihami studio
Brlttow, J Gordon
Brooke Appllanre
firookahler Laundry
Brown, A n.
Brovn'r Fine rliinire
Butt.rl Bus Llnil
Hun A. H Jr.
BiiUdera Bupniy
Burrea J w
Burr Deoertmenl Store

Lumbei Co

Baker, WlilU, Contractor

0
Cactus Falsi Ml Co
Cameron Lumber re.
Cawon Biiot store

t mm- '

ff

BUILDING FOR BIG
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SWARTZ

AbttDittagp,

Acktrlr-Kno- tt

Andtrion-uui-

Barrow-Douila- n

Chiropractic

Speedometer

BurtoruLlnio

Swartz -- President

Praildint

Cap Rock Cat
Caroline's rlevers
Cap Reck Packate Stars
Carle ton. Aisle. Ree.
Carlton, Tratla Btatloa
Carnrlke, W. E.
Carpenter.Xd
Carr Broi, Grocery
cauble llerslord rsrau
cauiey. u. i an.
Casino Club
CKa mblele, Rtr
Chapman. W, Cullen. O. D.
ChUhola.' M. JJ, it.
Cbovne. O. W.
C&rsBf Dsntsl Lab.
crU' rtt ar---J

CbrUliuin Boat Bbop
CUnloa Motor Ce,
CUrk. Ray C.
Clark Boot (bop
Clay's Cleanirs
Cllnknalel. C T.
Club Cats
coss. const ft auuiaad
Cof'ey, John Aikev
Cedeman. t K.
Coleman Courts
ColUns Bros. Dross
Colllnts, CecU
Collins, J. B.
ColUns, T. M.. U. a
ColeaUI Bisuty .Sboo ...
Commercial Crohn orp.
Conliy flojier shop
Conllnintal Airlines ,
convey. Tom Humble lis .
Cook." Mania
Cook. R, J.
Cook. R. L.
Coreellion Oiasera
Oornellun. Roy
CornveU. Douflass
Coldia Pitreleum Corp.
Coedea Stalloa Ko. I .
Coiden SlaUon No. f ,
Collate of riowars
Coufnlta. Birsle
Courteous Berr. SU.
Courtney Shine Parlor
CoTlnston-Ollrs- r last. Co.
Coven. Carlton
Covper. R. B. O, ua
Covden Iniuranc
Cos Bin
Cravlord Cleaner
Cravlord Collet Sjhip
Crsvlore iHetel

eUUloa, U. (U
CrtsUto. itrv Co.
Crolhor,, Mersaret
CuIUfaa Sort Water (err.
Culler lludl
CunnlPfbant ft MtUpt Nt. 1
CunnUifham ft PhUlpe Be. I
Cupld'e Inn Calt
Currle. Robert W,
Curru. T. a.
Currle, Temp. Jr.
Cuihman Scooter Salee

D
D H Elirtrte Co.
Oabney. a. W.
Dairy Meld
Darrov. Paul
Dane. a.Detu resd ft UU
Uaeien. B. L.
Deela. C. W DDB
Deea Tourltl Court
DiLun Clesaere
DerlattM Auto Parte
DlbreU Sportlnt Otoda
Dike's Pkf. Start
DIUard. J. R.
Dillon, A. W.
Dedd. K. c.
Donald's Drlrt lna
Dorla Letter Bbop
Doufltit Orecery
Douflsas ,IIeUI
Douflaie. J. C, Jr.
Doner, r L DC
Doufliu Collet Bhep
Dovnlovn Motor Courts

- -

Q
And Surrounding

Hereare morethan700 firms and individuals, who not only believe in Big Spring and the sur-

rounding area,but who also areworking throughour Chamberof Commerceto boostand build

toward still better things. Probably you are among them. If not, you possibly intend to be.

Won't you make it a point to offer yoursupportand ... . JOIN TODAY

Howard County

Needs

Your Support

Driest. Irs
Driest Ineursnes Co,
Drlier Truck ft Implement Ot.
Dr. Pepper BotUtaf Co.
Dune an aalee
Duncan, Davo
DuraeUaa atrtlat Co.

L R
Kaksr Keel Meter Ct,
CAR Jevelry
Eaton Bros. Osrsts
laion, sAT."
Eberley rune ra) Rome
Edna's Place
rdvarde Belfhts rst Store
Edisrds, Jot
Edvsrds, U. M.
KlUatlon. E. C DD
ElUotl J. D.

Abet Co.
Elrod Furnlturt
Elrod. J. w.
Empire Southern Oat
Estsh's riovere
Eeasa, K. C
Eeane, ailllmaa
EsseU, Ctrl

F
Feys'e Plovers
Pslkner Floor Co.
Pmrmer's Ola Ct.
Psehlon Center
rtX .USers .' A"
Peather. W. 1L
Flnaac Be relet Co.
riret National Bank
rireilone Berr. Store
ruhsr, E4
Plihirmaa. Sam
riores. N.
Port, J. E.
Pov'er. Hermans
Prasklla Store
PraiUr. Nell
Freemen. B. E.
Preeman ilalrlferatloa
Prledevald. V. E MD
rurr Pood Store

o
One, If. U.
Oty. Edith
Oarrstt, lloract
Oiorfi'a Place
aiuba. OUbert
Olbbt Chlttusus Cl'Als
nUUaia a tOMllsatf. EltAn
Orrdaey. entries L. Cltctrlo Ct,
OUta, Mia Praaeet
Olena. RuneU DliUlbutlnj Ct.
Ollckmaa, Oscar
Oflldman. W. B.
Ooocb. Andy
Oood. r. J.
Orala otla Jr.
Oiefa otU Br.
Grantham Brae.
Oreent J. K.
Oreine Mre J H.
Oieent J. W.
Oreenleee Wra. E.
Drift sum Clitntre
Oriff BUeel NsturwptthU CllaJt
Oreo Walter
annin e lc store
orlmee Oeortt
Oroekl Ted O.
Oroebl Mre. Ted a
Oroebl Ted O. Jr.
Oroebl Metalle
Oroee Creamlaa
Outtar Reppa
Oult OU Ct.

II
Salt Pump ct.

O. T. MD
Aula Supply

Xaaby Dairy ft Bids. Otntr.
Ramby. M. o. stent
Hamilton Allen R. OD
Hamlltoa Plylnf Berelc
Maady Ptcktfe Stort
Hanson Lot

Your effort and influenceare

--JLw.

1r

i ?gPvT

J. H.

Kapptt E. X. DD
Kardetty'e Cravlord Druf
Hardy W. B. DOS
Htrlsy-DtTldt- Co.
Rarrat Troy M.
Karrlnftoa Matt
Hartley Bros. Cleaners
Kaydta JotepbT.
Xtynss Jsck M.
Hsynle's Floor Seretct
ltsrvsrd.' o. R.
IlSmpnlU-Wel- Co.
Hsstsfs Supply Co. -
lllsbrty Liquor Stort .

Hilaura Aipaaaet
Billiard. Nell
nuitop orottrr
IDiccui'-Po- it Trailer Court
Hopea. J E. MD
Rolrnet. Jutua
Homes Super Berrlco
Homo Imprtfemeat aenrct
Homer's Orocery and Market
Homo, Boont
Home. M. X.
Houser. Aaa O.
Hovard County Abatrect Co
Hovsrd County Implement Co.
Xndepeth Directory Co.
Hufhit. X. J.
Hull Motor Co.
Xullft Phtlllpe Orocery
Humble OU ft Rttlnlaf Co.

. Xuxt. Harry
mvnor i.nHunter. R. M.
Hyer. Fred "

I
Idtsl Laundry ft Clesnsrs
Ulerttale Ct.
lakmaa. W. W.

J
Jsbot. Manuel A.
Jarratt, H. M DD
J ft X Boot urt
J ft H Druf
Jotuuoa. Ore E., DO
Jotni-o- t, E. K.
Johnston, Joy
Johnson. Monrot
Johnson,Hubert
Johnata, Sidney
JoUy, J. A.
Jtast, Orsdy
Jonee. J. D. CoastrucUon Ct.
Jones, Rtlerca. aerelce Btatloa
Jones. Tntmaa Motor Co.
Jonee ft Jones Ttssct Co.
Joatt Lumber Co,
Jonee Meter Ot.
Jordan. T. E. ft Co .
Jumbo No. 1 Drlrt-I-
Junior Chamber ot Commerce

K
Jt"ar Hertri. Co.
KBST Radio SUUoa
Karcher, A. v.
Kssch. A. F.
Kestlns. Fred
XeeteB. U.
Keartr lalee Co.
KM nop. The
KBUnstworth. EL L.
Ktnnty. Leon at.
Kountt-Cart- Supply
KTXC, Radio Button

L
Lebkovtky, A. K.. Dlstr.
LtBlsU.. L.
Last, Disk. ODft
Lett, HtnLaFoier, U
Leonard. .W. o.
Leonard's, rteimtcy
Ltalweltr Jevtltrt
Lavier, D. W.
Ubertp Cei.
Utile. JsKIS
UtUe Bhep. Tbt
Lleyd. Ltreon
Utyd.-- B.-- Otts. JUT e
Los4.Laundry ' t

needed Join. . .

" LmvP

oin

OREENE Msnager

Lomai, C. W.
Lone Btar Cberrolel
LouUlana Flth ft Oyster
Lucelle'e
Lyona. R. P.
Luae. O. Bltla
Lyrlo Theater

M
Maeomber Auto Supply
Madlton. Leu
uttn. Street Caft
Main BUeet Packate Stort
Helena ft UOfen
Melons, P. W.. MD
Malone. Mre. P. W.

Manhatun Catt
Manuel. K. L.
Manuel'a Tin Bbop
Merchant Optical Co.
Marto Shopjia
Marin. Prank Im Orocery
Martin. Dover
Martin Linen Supply
Martin Dlatrlbuttnf Co.
Martin Berelct Btatloa
Mayllald. Mtymt J.
Mathle studio
Mayo Courte
Mays. Floyd R.. Jr UD
Mead's Auto Supply
Mead's Pint Bread
Mead's n . Cks Shop
Medical 'Arte. cTlMPHMbJhl" '
Medlln Star Tire Co.
Melcar, Oeortt '
Melllnfer. "Victor
MirrUk. V. A.
Mlddleton, Robert
MUer, II. M,
XlMer cturu

Acctitorlss
Mllllnf. Le
Hlns,W. O.
Mitchell. Daltoo
ModeO-De-y shop
Modem Appliance Co.
Modem Cleaners
Montfomtry Ward ft Co.
Moore. John B.
Morfsn. J. C.
Morten. Jeetle. Inauranct
Morrtion. It. J.
Morrtton. M. H.
Morrleon. Wallon
Mort'a RZ Lab.
Motler, Fay
Motor ft Bearlnt Berelct
Motor Court Calt
Murphy, Fat

Mo .

MeAdams. Oarntr
MtAlUter, O. It,
UcOembe. 8. A.
McCrtry. J. o,
MtCiaiy Oaiete ft Battery
McCrory Store e
MeDanlel-BouUlou- n Funeral Berr.
MeDealel C H., Jr.
b'cDenUU c. H.
McOanlel shell Serrlct.
Mcranlei Truck Btatloa
McDCbtld Motor Co.
MrEven Motor Co.
McCUnn. O. A.
MeOlbbtn. K. H. "M" Jobbtr
McEb.uey. D. M.
McMaban, adtMeNabb, H. C,
Metlt'r. WacU
McPberson sundard BUUoa
UcQuain, H, D.

N
Manors Paint stort
Nslley Funeral Home
Ntth. Blf Bprlnf
Nathan'a Jewelers
Null Tranalar
Neel't Siorete ft Wsreatost
Nichols ft Dunlin attllon ft LdT.

nwum riumouif
Nufint. Franklin
NulU John. Drift

O'Brlia, CheiUr
O'Brien, F. D-- Roe.
O'Brien Orocery
OUen, Will
Ooley. M. E.
Orme, TJouflat L.
Orme, Mrs. Douflas L.
Ortrl, H. C.

P
.Fast, Otla J ChlropypcUt ;CUnls
Fnneba's Nevsstand
Packlns Houie Market
Patterion, Morris
Fark Inn
Parks. Jsmss Im Rer,
Parks. R. w.
Faulaen. Medellnt
Peacock, Otorfe X UD
Peeler Iniurance Afency
People Finance ft Ouarsnty
Penney, J. a Co.
Ptttrs. Ottt
Fitly Bros.
Peurlioy Radiator hop
PhBlipt Courts
Pbllllpe Tire Co,
PhlUlpa, Waller
Pickle. Jot
Pickle, J. B.
Plssly Wtffly
ris.attna ,

-- Plneif-,.;t t " ' ,' -
Plnkta's Llauor Itores

.Pitmen, Omar, Jewelry
Plantare Oln

i Pleve, EarL SetTici Station
Pioneer Airlines'
Pond, Jot
Porter Liquet Store'
Porter. Lee .

Ollict CUsr Wand
Pover. R. E. ft Assocutts
Praflr'i Mans Vera
Price, Levis
Priest, O. r.
Promt! Dlstr. Co.
Puckett ft French
PurctlL Orsham U Jr.
Purser. J, w. '

Q
Quality Anto Ttpi ft -- Body, (hop

R
Radford Orecerr
Radio Lab
Ralavaier, Champ
Ranch Inn Cefo
Ranch Inn Courts
Ranch Inn Uauor torv -- J
Rty't Drlrt lna S.
Read, C. X ''
Read, Bhelky Q4 Otoleftst .. ,' .v .,
Ressan, B.
Rieten, H. B..
,?lilof, Cetbtrtat
Reed, TrarU
Reed. WalterL.
Rtsdsf Ins. Ateacr
Reset Aula Wrtckla Co,
Xtnthtw Upholilery ., ,
Retail Merchants Bursa f ,.

'Reynolds, O. P. . v
Rhoads.'r. C.
Richardson. C, SJU DD
Richardson,X, .W
Riley, Bchley
RlckSr. Rupert P. v
Hits Druf .', ,
Rtta Theater
Roberts, Mrs. Dsrn

'Robbtns, B. P. -

ItAbtrte ,Jsck
Ribiuon. uatr.net
Rotlnson. McDonald ft Mccleikey.
Rackvsll Bros, Lumber Co.
Rodin, tj, L '
Rodters, iC Mack " "

'Kosera, Les a.'1.DD -
-- Rtstrt Food store,iHtt. v .,
Hoieji Food stort No. s
noaa nar-n-ii

Mtssta, Tea
Jlove. C L.

f

i

Nil. Hoyle ft Hi. west Tsxas Cowboys Rote ft McKtnney Phunbtoi t.

Inn.

Poet

SPR IN
Area

Help Make

Big Spring:

Better

''"V-- T

Keve, Urs. C. 1.
nave Motor Co,
Rndd, Chaa. H.

8
ft Wheel ft AUfnmaa .

Salle Ann Shop
ttevay stores "

Sanders OenstnieUta',3n.A
n.it.rhiA. er '
Saunders.-- J. M.' 4-- ;
Sliitriall.'CIHMia i
sawttllt. Mrs. Moret
Bean. Roebuck ft .Company
Sedan. Harry

' f attlea Beanty Shop
BeUles Barber Stop
Settles Brat
SetUss Hotst
Shopard Rooflns Oa.
Shsppard, W. J.
S&ervln-WUlla- Faint CSV
Bhlck. Mat
Bhlck. Mrs. Kama
Bhoitt. r. a.
Shroyer.Motor Ctv

' Snaufhter.Jeie
Smith, carl W.
Smith, Carrol C
Smith.

.

Smith. Jack
Smith, ShtrmtnU.

' '86vdsnV? .' Trsns'pdrt o
Southland-LU- s lns..Ct
Bonthsra lee.vjse.
South "Ward Oroctry
southvsetsra Bsll Telephoio
Bouthvssteramreetmknt Co.
BeulhveiUm-TeelA- l Supply
tatft Auto Parts

.Btalllnft, Arthur J.-
BUcey'a Bevms Mschtna Xschssf.

. Bianley. Xsrdwars . . j
iStscav Harold P.
BUr Barber. Shop
BUiey. Frank H.
SUU Dm'utt Nation Bank
Slate ThaUr
aHtaart. L. X.
Btevarl. Uerlo J.'
41hm.'Waynt Itt.BtaHta

sttppv . .i ;
rante;Rey P. j

SNHphVn(k,XnturanM Aftatf
BtrleUar Bupply
trtm, Carl, ,

Buf h iConitruaUoa St.
, BahMran, iChaa.

BiflllSn.J.iL.:
, Bummete. Burt

T avnset Motor Ltntv
jj.Strta't. j,
' 'fJ T-- rlvre. r '" "

Tmltey Baeetrto ets.1 '
Tattv.BrUtov: ft Barrlaftta
TaBer.. I- O. . -- .
Taylor Apfttunet Oa.
Taylor BBettrlt Oe. ( u
Tytors lapUment CM.

Teats uh
Tests Coca OsU BottiaB Ct.
Tests ABestrts wmct'

VTeaae MB1 ft Mstoflal OS. .,
Teats. Ht Meats ft Oklahoma

-- iTtsa ft Fselft Railway f,- - ft). iZir5L --m r
!TbrUiT Meel . fcery -

Thtmat ft Tbeases.;AMet,
Thtmss, T. e.

. Thomas TypewrlUr JSMhtAfa- -

Tbompioa, R. w , .

Toet ft. TePtai tMtt.lBa , '
TowSae.,Rwr... . i.. ;
TttaSty Memoriae

' a
L - I . , i,. .':

J.

with thesewho' arc
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UlCC COX - Vie President

True. O. , UD
Tucker ft Bona Plurabtnf Co.
Tucker ft'McXlnley Elerator
Tucker. James O.
Twins Calt

u
'. TJndervood Pit Bar-B-

Union Sua Terminal .
T78A A VSAF Rtcruttln StstlcB

VUnliea tterts, me."
v

Vaa Oletoo ft Tounf
VSufhn'e Sweet Shop
Vlnee, Cbas
Vtnsjard iXurssry

w
Wackers Tsrlety sidrw

' Watflt Shop, The
Wafon Wheel. The
Walts .Jewelry
Walfreen Druf
Walker. Pharmacy
Wslker Auto Parts

. Walker,. AJtjlu . ...
Walker Bros ImpUmtal Cto.
Wallace. Jsck
Wart, Bad
Wanon Ranches
Wssson. Kmo, Uth's-- Star

Watt Packate tora
Webb.- - A.-- D.
"Wabbi-- ' J.'-f-c

Wees, Marie, Of.
Wees, Frances
Winner. Frit

--Wehnar. .Mrs. Frtt. . .

Wstntr OU, Company
Welch. T. A.
West. Leon. A&tomotlvw Sarrlan

- --.,tWinter :Mark Iniurance
Wcitem Auto 'Associate torv
Wssterman Dm. .
"Weatward Ho TourUt Conrat
Weitern Intnlattns Co.
Wetlere Ttrt ft Rubber Ot.
weitern Transport Co.
We-T- e Adytrtlslns Ct.

" . Wntex OU Co. r mr fVIUTnu SUiul S flnnl Ai
Weit'-Teiae . campr'esn ft, Wsrihoas
Wnt Teiae Blatlonsrt
Weel Teste Wboleialt'Beer Obtr.
Wharton, W. H.
Wheet'Furnlturt 'Nt,!
Whlpkey.-Rub-

i White's Btorta 1

Whltnsy.. Herbert
Wblto. Oeerte

JWWhrttlaston. r, 'A..
'Whltt'a Bar.
WUhankt Bros. DrUUnfOte

rWUeyCUet- -. --

Wiley .Mrs. CUtt
Wiley. Dural
Wiiiiami Wayne X
wusnuoeu H. H.--

1 WBatn .XtecWle' et.
,f , Winn,, Oould -

ii

Wttlwtrlh,

errifai, at. w, .
'

V
Taus. Wsyl4
.Tell.' Elliott' Tsllo. Ch Ce- -. " ." ,"?f

I i ijjrt. ftVetTAav.aa- -

iftlecbarUh.orf , ,

""i ',
.

H. -

--t ,W0Od. O. ,H, WDJ--

OoscheiJJJSn.M";J?KS? "V.,fri&&i?2lut ." -

U wotojlyd'loVsaj' rw
JT twtoUnfProduet.' .

: '

shoulders already working,togtthtr,
'' ' . '. 'i
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PALACE SOURCES

Royal Couple May ReturnTo
Tradition With Large Family

LONDON, April K.
SHeabeea ftuy the

W "y tradition, of large mr-lB-

Buckingham Palace sources

The nek-es- (a the British throne
ah her young husband. Prince
FMUp, we expecting their second
child la AHgaet.The people around
the palace,think the baby,wontbe
the Utt by any means.

There's no question but that
both are very child-minde- one
Informant tald. This U particular
ly true of Princess Elizabeth since
the birth of hemntbaby." "
'Queen Victoria sefa-blg-famt- ly

tradition for the Brltlih royal
house. She bad nine children her
selff-an- d at the Ume-o-t her death
had 37 on her
Christmas Hit, '

King Edward Vn had five chi-
ldrenthree princesses and two
princes. George V, Elizabeth'!
grandfather,had air, five of them
boys? Thebig family tradition "was
broken by Elizabeth's father, Kins
George VI. who gave Britain only
two girls Elizabeth andher ng

alster,PrlncaisMargaret
Elizabeth and Philip, married In

a blaza of old world pomp' Nov. SO,

1947, had their first child, Bonnie
Prince Charlie, Nov, 14, 1948.

When Charles was bora, the
palace source said, "They badly
Wanteda boy and got their wish."
JThls time," the informant add-

ed, "It's being left entirely to
providence."

So far as is known, the. Inform-
ant said, neitherElizabeth nor her
naval officer husbandhas express
ed any preferencefor a boy or a
girl tnis urae, ,

Neither hasgiven any Indication
what the new baby will be named,
put it wal pointed out that royal
precedentIn thesernitters Is firm:"
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HINT

K wti'l be a selection frea names
fceaetiag fatacd ancestors Mr mem-ba- n

erf tke.reyal fam&rV '
KHeaeetawrhh Walt vWt-- .

log her husband. PbWp, Brat nt

on the Britten Wavy Destroy-M- r
CbHuerf, left for aeUveelaty In

at Mediterranean kit .October.
Since thto Elisabeth,hat matetwo
Visits to the Island i bastion to
see him. The announcement.that
the sew baby was expected came
durltur her presentvisit. She Is' ex-
pected to fly back to Britain-ne- xt

Wednesday.
The,princess already Is en a

strict medical regimenand diet id

Raft'c Ex-G-irl Is
Arrested By Police

LOS ANOELES. Anril Si. UB A
former, girl friend of Actor .deorge
Baft'bas been arrested by police
6a suspicion of possessing mari-
juana. '

She Is Batty Jane Doss, 27. Of-

ficer Stuart A. Neal said he found
a tobacco can of marlluana in a
trailer occupied byMiss Doss and
Norma Jasper, 27. Miss Jasper
and Patricia Farrell, 42, also were
booked on suspicion' of violating
the 'state narcotics-- acta but' Mrs.
Farrell later was dlsaseeed, The
others were held for trial May 3.

Dnsi-Ali- k Nnafor$st

t2?42nu!,
V yrv l.J?tjic as
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, Wbat could be cooler than these
sunback pinafores pretty ,as
tracksI What conld'makesmarter
mother and daughter "dress
aUkesI" (Two separatepatterns.)

:No. 2100 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 18,'
18.-20-.. 38. M, 4043. Size 18, 4A
yds. 354n.

No. 2110 is cut in sites tri. V. 8.
afl.'Ue',iyde?,35-ln.- v v'

;
seaazs cents xor isaui nauern

ana sue. Aooress fAAiSKM
Big Spring Herald: Box 42.

Old ChelseaStation, Nework ilf
i x,
Patternsready tofill orders Im-

mediately.,Tor weelal fcaMHag of
order via first'dasf malMnclude
an exua d cents per pattern. :

JUST OFF THE PRESC.thl
SummerBook of Fashionfeaturtar.
the season'sneweststyles, all de-lg-

wkh the-- slmpjlelty jthat
pells smartnessand essysewing

Over 150 pattern,designs- - for all
ages km occasions) the prettiest
vacation togs; outfits for town and
country; and many, many delight-
ful styles for the season's smart
Cottons, teeludlng .the popular.
sneers,order yew espynew. Price
Jwst3e oents. ' k

A
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Thrtiigik

C

preparation'fer the birth, and is

"aaving an we normal pre-nau- u

eereV the palace. Informal said.
The bkth Is is he supervised by
Sr. Wlttlam GilUatt, the doctor who
attended EUzabeUt when. Charles
was born, .

The newcomer will Mad, around
hk Clarence1Keuso basetaet,the
nearestapproach to the world of a
normal baby as U possible for in-

fant, royalty. Philip Is known to be
Insistentthai his offspring shall
miss ai little as 'possible of the
Joys of childhood.

,Thesecond royal prince or prin-
cess will become part and parcel
of 'Prince Charlie's private

scamperingroyal
and 'semi-roy-al friends up to the
age of 12 and dozens ofvdolls, teddy--

bears and toys. The Undisputed
authority in this klngdoni is
Charles; stembut kindly "Nannie,"

Palace sources say there prob-
ably will not be any additions to
the nursery kingdom personnel.
Nannie and the, nursemaid ire
ready to take -- the- newcomer In
stride. t -
" The nursery furniture, painted
blue for a boy before cnaruawas
born, still will be usedtor ine new
baby. An hourly greeting will come
from Charlie'sold pal, the cuckoo
la his rnursery clock.

Churches
Continued From Pegs 4

each evening. The Rev. Tica L.
Tabor ol Pernrton. evangelist,

.
is- -- r ' re a

In charge of tbe services. Assist
ing him are the Rev. wesiey bpen-te- r.

the BevI Paul Fletcher and
the Rev. Winston Denker, all of
Perryton.

The,Rev. .Tabor la. an outstand-
ing evangelist; and brings timely
mestaxeson the signs of the times
and on" our need of living a Chris-
tian life.' Special singing Is direct
ed eacn evening, xne hov. e. k.
Cornell la host pastor.

National Youth Corporate Com
munion Sunday will be observed
throughout the Episcopalchurches
in tbe nation ana at Bt Mary's
Episcopal -- church Sunday. The
Rev. Mr. R J. Snell of Midland
will celebrate' Holy Communion
and will' bring the evening sermon
at 7:90. o'cucav

During. this service, the youth
of the, church will Join In a dedi
catory service in acceptance of
"The-Ru- ie Of life My Bounden
Duty," This Is a national rule
set up by the Young People's com-
mission of the Episcopal faith and
is taken from the Confirmation
service. Martha Johnson and Jq
Ann Smith will sing the anthemi

On Me, O Breath Of
gf ttod." during the; service. ,"

Church school will meet at 9:48
a. m..t with Otto Peters. Jr.. in
ehargeTheri'wllL b no morning
sermon. . ,v j- -

iThe Temple Israel congregatl6n
win convene at tne Hotel Settles
this evening at 7;30 o'cloclc'Various
men of the congregation.will con
duct the services until a Rabbi can
be called by the group.

"
.,-T- Rev. James S. Parks win
Speak on "CommlttlngSulcide,"

i morning servicesy at the
East Fourth Baptist church Sun
day. Scripturaltext may be found
In Mark 10:22. Sunday evening,
the Rev, Parkswill discuss, "Satan
Speaks.the-Trut- h, fro

' - ;- -.- a wl'At the Church1" of Christ, BsStV
Fourth" and Benton, Minister Her--,

bert Love will speak on "The Basis
ui unniiian uttmy" Zrom-I- I Cor,

The 'evening service will
iHeet it B Vclockfrather thaT at
7:30, p.m.

'' i t
.The revival' at the Church nf

Christ, 14th and Main, continues In
with H. w. MCCush ofSrogress,'serving-- as evangelist

Services will be ' held . Saturday
morning at lO.o'elock and thateve-ata-g

at,7:30 p.m. Sunday morning,
Miateter MeCIlskwiU speakon the
subject; "SaurUlee,".JromRomans
WHSC

rWal Officr Visits
Hit srsintc Hra ,

Lt and Mrs. David W. Bensmi
and dsughterDiane are spending
aae weexatM wiuhm parents,Mr
and Mrs: J. D, Benson.
'The naval oifleet1 U bekglrans-isrre-d

from Oraage. w'here he has
beenskip steremsaeger,to the US
Navy htf at Guam, Benson will
heeomer dUwrstag eCHeer at" his

AttnduK Avr
f ha

An verafe ef MT yswons have
apetst ttsM-k- a theeetwtyJail here
asuMiaUy far the past deesaV, a
efaeek with 'police records shows.
k Slavee April, lt40. a total of 5,97a
perseaw have been laUed here on

lakarM U& vle--
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"MAYBE I DONT KNOW
ABOUf IT" Purflno a cigarette,
Frank Cottello, reputed king pin
of the gambling world, save
"Maybe I don't know about If
when asked to give a Senate sun,
committee Information about big-ti-

wagering In the 0, S. dur-
ing a hssrlng In Washington. He
pleaded that he was not quail-fU- d.

Senaters are considering
new laws to curb gambling In
the U. S. An esrller witness
termed Costello a ''glorified
goon."

Stocker Cattle
Demand Continued
At Livestock Sale '

Blocker cattle continued In de-

mand at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company's sale Wednes
day.

Stocker steer calves brought Up

to 28 30 while stocker yearlings
sold for 28.60.

Fat bulls went for 21.00. fat cows
from 16.00 to 19.00 and butcher
cowa for 14.00 to 16,00.

Butcher yearlings sold for 2?.0d
to 26.00, cows beside,calves for
iou.w to zio.wj ana mucner nogs
for. 16.50 to 17.23.

An estimated400' cattle" andt2S
to so nogsparaaeabeiora; tne buy-
ers. ,. .

Popular Chair Set
Design No.

r f Ar 'rV

ssssssssejftoijLiFi-iS'itOStf&- ?9aii

- aVrJMQssBaBiaMseSfiiMsl

faw' ' 'liMrTiiiBlif i JflEvflsssisa
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This effective chsir set is croch
eted In a beautiful combination of
thepineapple and fandealgnsI.Fat--
tern no. uio contains complete
Instructions ".4Patterns Art 20 Cents Each "

An i extraJ3 cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide vsriely of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embroid
ery also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are lnciuoea in book,
, Send, orders,arith 'propet-reml-tj
tance la coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau,Big Spring Herald, Box 266,
Madison Square Station, Mew
York, N, Y. " !

Mrs. Cuin Orlsby, Mrs. H. W.
.Wright and Mrs, .Herbert Whitney
are In Amarlllo today attending
a veteranshospitalvolunteer train-
ing school.

Last RitesFor

Mrs. Cochron

Are Saturday
Funeral will be said Saturday

at 2:30 o. m. at the First Baptist
church for Mrs. Omle Mia Coch
ron. 87, Wife of R.. M, Cochron.

Mrs. Cochron diedsuddenly early
Thursday afternoon of heart at-

tack at her home at 700 Nolan.
The body was to be at Nalley

chapel until time tor the services,
Rites Will be said by Dr. P. D
O'Brien, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church. Mr. end Mrs CoChrort
were married on Sept. 11, 1911 In
Atlanta, Ga., and they moved to
Dig spring on Sept. 6, 1927 and
had resided here continuously
since.

Surviving are the husband; three
sons. C. M. Cochron, El Paso. W.
N. Cochron. Big Spring, and Hugh
Cochron Lubbock; five daugh-
ters, Mrs Vernon McCoslln, and
Mary Jo Cochron, Big Spring, Mrs.
Glenn Klrby. San Antonio, Mrs.
Julia Bird, and Mrs. Laverne Mlt-te- l,

Lubbock.
She also leavea six grandchil-

dren; four sisters. Mrs. Cetie Item.
bo, Mlsml Beach, Fla Mrs. II
O. Chaperlcar, Atlanta. Ga.. Mrs.
John Smith, Baltimore, Md., and
nora rocuonaig, rnuadeipnia, t'a

uuriai wm te in the city ceme-
tery. Pallbearers will be J. L.
Mtlner, Curtis Hood, J. L. Park
er, Q. W. Dabney, Bledsoe O'-

Brien. W. J. Walker, J. L. Nelll,
C. W. Mahoney, It. Hlnman, W.
E. Simmons Ail trainmen and
members of the Eagles order will
be considered honorary pajlbear--

(

Ltgioh Dtltgafes
Begin Rtgistirlng
Hirt Tomorrow

Delegates representingAmeri
can Legion Posts of tbe 19th Dls-tri-

will begin registering here
Saturday afternoon for the an-

nual'spring convention.
A full business agenda, an ad

dress by State Commsndor Joe
Spurlock of Fort Worth and sev
eral social events wiu compose
tbe program--
iSptfrlock la scheduled to speak

djiring the Sunday afternoon ses-
sion. First feature activity will be
the convention dance and the
Legion club Saturdaynight.

.A,.breakfast meeting at 730--a- .

m. Sunday will be held ln'lhe
Crawford hotel for commanders,
adjutants and service officers.
while anoint session ofltha Lesion
Auxiliary will begin at the club
house at 0 ar m. with Vf. T,
Bridges, district commander from
Levelland, presiding.

Elton GUliland will give the .wel
coming address,while the response
will be made by Wayne aroce'VH
Lubbock. Following a
service, Legionnaires and auxili
ary memberswill attend a lunch
eonjservea by thojRebekhrlg
At, UJV aWUS UUe Wi '

Official delegates of the tBlg
Soring post will be Kay Biigat.
Henry Bugg, Neal BarnabyrUarv
old P. Steck, Roger MlUer, WAi
mcEireatn,ai uuion, aTueuunom
as, Alvin Thigpen, Elton Giuuandj
John Ray Dlllard, Thomas South,
Cuin Grigsby, H. W. Whitney, Don
Anderson. Jack Cook. Commodore
Ryan. George zachariab. Trayee
Robertson, Jim Hartley, Bob- - Poi
ter, Raleigh IL McCollough.VVer-no- n

McCoslln, Hoy- - Brute, Ray
Boren, and Commander'. ,Franlf
iiaraeiiy.' i it ,r

Alternates wllltbe-AByroniCoB- -

way, Al Thompson,Leonard Lyons,
Cecil, McDonald, PeteGreen, Gor-
don Chick, Mack Rodgers, and
DlcXTullos?,. r f"1- -

Othermembers of tbe local post
also are being urged tojattend.

ChamberGroupWilt
Offer1 Suggestions

The chamber of c6mmercee
downtown street and store 'front
cofamlttee Is to'otfefa group 'of
reeemmendatlons to the '.chamber
direttirs at their meeUng Monday;
Eva fyeaupnairman, announce
thls.toomlng. i r -

RecommendaUoBswlll cover dls-po- el

of trash and other metiers
effecting tbe appearanceof the
business district, Mrs.jyealt said.
Members of . the committee are
Mrs. Pyeatt, Mabel --Kountrr Nat
Shlck, and B. ,H, JouUIoun.

Guilty In Stebleihg
'DALLAS, April 24r;,A1ATcrlmlj

nal court Jury fennel Harold Christ-me- n.

41..guilty yesterday' of .mur-
der' In the fatal Nov Jft
of Willie Watson. Christmsn was
assesseda prison sentence

WarSiirplus .

Navy type . .' 'far M.K
Werk som. WMte, khaki, randan. . . 1st. quality ...,12 pair S3.7S
Pith helmets: Truly a cee4 bat. Ooed .......Wc NEW ,,..tM
Trwlne cletfi, Finest ef min, 15-l- wide, 72 ft long ,,',,.,
IC ffsViifrta J 04J(eM) tftatffirH sf t ft ett tfftitArmy, wttWiir MStMtv IWt. jllamftrf Huth ,m,M
"(IffHI tPsHktJWe 4 Pf'C ! t(jtl.f f f (Hel'e eJ'HeW
Used OrMee Uars, tV4st backs .,, ..Pick 'em ...-I1.-
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Police.HeadsDefy
RequestsTo Resign

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., April
28. UI Two members of the Kan-
sas City police board,.target of
severe criticism since the Haying
of Politician Charlti Blnagglo, to-

day defsld the governor to fire
them.

And Gov. Forrest Smith says
he'll do Just that as soon as he
gets their formal refusal to resign.

The Bovernor. who wanta to set
up an entirely new police board,
yesterdaynaked Hampton S, Cham
bers and R. Robert Cohn to resign
"In the public interest."

Both men. holdovers from a
previous administration, said they
wouldn't comply with Smith's ret
quest.

Civic groups have declared the
public haa lost confidence In the
police commissionerssince gunmen
shot down CbsrlesBtnsgglo, Kan-
sas City northslde Democratic lead
er, and his associate.
Charles Qargotta, April S

The two otherPolice board mem
bers-Presi- dent J. L. (Tuck) MUM- -
gan and Sheridan Farrell volun
tarily turned In their resignations.
They both were Smith appointees,

cnambera declared in Kansas
City:

"I don't believe any uprlsht citi
zen In this city Is against me. If
tbey are and will come to me and
tell me that I have not served
this community In theproperway,
rfothlng will give me create pleas
ure than stepping out, But If they
don't i win fight anything in this
state to continue serving."

Cohn, the only Republican menu

Pair Returned Here
On parTheft Charge

JamesW. Wilson andJ. C. Alex
ander, both of Midland, have been
returned here from Austin to face
a charge of car theft.

The two allegedly stols a vehicle
belonging to the BarnsdauOil com
pany from local streetearlier In
tbe week and drove it to the cap!- -
tai city.

Wilson told local authorities ths
pair were Jrunk at the time they
cmereame car ana arove it away,

Mrs. Volnev Womaek. ef aU.
lent.- - la,visiting In the-- home of
Mr. andMrs. 3. W. Hardy, 506
E, 15th. Mrs. Womaek la the sis--
jer or Mrs. Hardy.
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bar of the beard,'saldt
"I'll demand a hearing.I'm not

guilty of any offense or tnlscon-- r
duct as a member of the police
board and ine governor will nave
to prove me guilty under police
law."

The Kansas City Chamber of
Commerce accused Mllllgan and
Farrell of being friendly with Bin- -
agslo. BlnagglohadsupportedGov.
Smith politically.

Mrs. Carr Rtmains
Lit In StattHere

Remainsof Mrs. Helen Weath-ertor-d

Carr,.44, personnel clerk
attheVeterans Administration hos--
irftal, were to Ue In state at the
McUaniel-Boulllou- n chapel until
7 p. m. today.

They then will be taken over
land to Sweetwater and entrained
for Houston where rites will be
said at p. m. Saturday at the
Bettaglst-Kop-f chape). Interment
win be in the Rosewood ceme-
tery,

Bhe was killed Instantly early
Thursday morning as she drove
toward Big Spring on U. S. 87
some 14 miles north of the city.
Her car was In collision with a
Sunset Motor van.

Surviving are her mnlhr. Mr.
Ruth Weatherford;-an- a sister,
JCrs, J. B. Bugger, Weoi two
brothers, James B, Weatherford,
Houston,-- and Hugh Weatherford,
Orange, - ,A ,

SteerTrackstcrs
InvadeAbilene'

Bert Brewer's. Big Spring high
school track snd field squsd'wlnds
up Its seasonSaturday"In Abllene'a
Invitational meet. '

After tomorrow', onl unw w
King will remain active, King, who
tied for first piece In the pole vault
in the regional meet at LubboMc
last week, Is eligible to go 'to the
sisie-- meetin Austin, which WilKbe
-- held nert.WMkimrt. ' s '

as
J
y j .

i

Jm Douglas

. "v-- . "

Officers fnvftHf
$225Grewtry Tkft

Saturday1$ StrawHatDay

3.50 ta

.Wlfr

Mi

Local eMcers
lng the reported theft MINIa
cash from the Brew aresety, lew

cated on the M4dld algeawae near
Ellis Home, semettiM le'ntgen).

The owner of the eatahMaimiian
said IhejtMM? was takesi trem
the cssh redetenBntry wa Made'
Into the builHg threagav. rear
Window t i "

The.vlcUm saidhe jH4-S- wa- -
ly leave tnoney-- in the store at.
uiaut bui svtgn i vn sews
one occasion,

Ucaf Woman NamtiT
Pmbyttry Chairmen

Mrs. L, D.: MlleheU waa named
chairman of annuities ,and relief
at the 45th annual meeting of the'
Women of the Church, Pass
Presbrleryynod of TetsspPree
byterian Church U8, held lei Peeea
this week. - ' l

Locsl delegates, Mr,CtJWlt
Eberly. Mrs. A. D. Albla, Mrs,
Sam Baker, Mrs. R, Gage Lloyd,
Mrs, Cecil Wassonand PennyRub
mann. returned to Big Spring
Thursday.

: i , -
Tlmberllne Id mountains . li an

elevation above which treescannet
grow.
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i YES, HOMEY-I-T WAS BUTrMJOHNWSIMPLY 1

DON'T T1T0OK THE COUAR 7 AND K
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In
Two' Big Spring golfers qualified

for-th- e. championship flight In the
snnual Sweetwater Invitational golf
tournament, which got underway
In that and continues
through' Sunday.

They are Bobby Maxwell, local
rbulh now attending SMU in Dal
lit,, and. BUI. DavJl Waxwell got
tn under the wire with 75 while

Davis went one over that figure.

Mawell' first round opponent
was to be John Markham of Lub-
bock, who posted a TS; Davis was
to play Don Scott of Snyder, who
qualified with a 75:

Don Ingllsh. Bobby Wright and
Clarence Schaetfer, a)l of Big
6prlng, rated the first flight with
an 80 and 76, respectively. IngUsh
plays Bed Dobbi, Abilene, today
while Wright tangles with Ed Pat--
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Shows Liking
For Bums Pitching
Two Local LinksmenRateTitle

Flight SweetwaterTourney

TERMITES

ton of Rotan. Dobos shot a first
round 77 and Patton an 80.

"Schaetfer came home with a 78

and was paired with drover Wil

liams of Colorado City, who had
an 82.

Other qualifiers from Big Spring
were Doug Hill with an 17 and
Weldon Bryant with an 85.

Gloria Ezell

Is
Gloria Strom Ezell, one-tim-e Big

Spring resident now residing In
Midland, advanced Into the semi
finals of the Midland women's goit
tournament with a default victory
over Madeline Pomeroy here Thurs
day.

Others to advance were Shirley
Culberson, Mrs. 8. E. Si fiord and
Sybil Flourney.

Mrs. TJulberson won over "Evelyn
Cowden, 6 and Mrs. Stafford
trounced SunnyHarkrlder, 4 and
Mrs.. Flourney .turned,back Rachel
Hornbeck, 5 and 4.

Mrs."Esell won medalist honors
In a playoff with Mrs. Flourney
after both had shot 81's in the
first round. Mrs. Ezell time back
with an 80 while Mrs. Flourney
MH1fd for 83.

The v tournament
through, Saturday,
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lrooks,9--2

By JACK HAND
Associated Preii Sports Writer-Pu- t

WlUle (Puddla Head! Jones
In Brooklyn and he makes luce

Stan Mu'sUl. The Phillies larruping
third basemanjust loves that Dodg-

er vUchlng;
Puddln" Head Is on cosy terms

pitchers of all virltles this spring".
I Bo far he's hitting a rousing ;tl7
with three homers and a league--

leading total of 11 RBIl. He BIT

a nine-ga- hitting streak Includ
ing one tie game.

Brooklyn, tnougn, is ms nappy
hunting ground. Joneswrecks the
Dodgers at Ebbsu Field Just like
Muslal. Last year, Wa iirst iuii
sesson In the big time, the kid
from Laurel Hill N.C batteaoniy
.244. Vet he hit & at Brooklyn.
No visitor, except Muslal, bettered
his four homers in Flatbush.

'When the Dodgers cameto Phila-
delphia last sesson to clinch the
pennant, Puddln Head almost
knocked them out of the world
series. He homered off Preacher
Roe Oct. 1 and hit anotheroff Don
Newcombe In tlie final game Be-

fore the Brooks putover the clinch-

er in the tenth Inning.
Now It's the same story all over

again. AU three homers,came off
Brooklyn pitching. Yesterday he
ripped Into Preacher Roe for a
grand slammerin the first Inning.
The Preachnever got the side out
as the Phils scored qve en route
to an easy 2 romp.

Robin Roberts, the bonus "baby"
from Michigan; State, checked the
onrusbing Dodgers.with eight hits,
it was" Brooklyn's second lots, both
tor Rbbertsrsmeshlnr
win streak. List .yea nomn never
beat the Brooks.

After losing six of nine stsrts to
their old teammateMurry Dickson,
the St. Louis Cardinals turned on
him last nlghtito .trim Pittsburgh..

10

5-- Ever since thecamssoia uic-so- n

to the-Plrst- for 4125,000 early
in 1019 he'has beenin tneir nair.
This time they combed,mm out
with a four-ru- n blast in the mut in
the Pirates' first, home nightgame.

Red Muuger, beaten by Pitts-
burgh In his first appearanee,last-
ed the route, allowing six hits. It
wss Pittsburgh'sfirst detestsince
opening day,snapping a five-gam- e

win streak.
The game cost the Cards the

services of Stan Muslal for at least
two days.Muslal, boosting his aver-
age to .448 with two hits, sprain-

ed his knee when he tumbled
rounding fist base in the eighth.

n,v Kmln Inw earnedrun Ditch
er la ,the National lastaeason,lost.
ms control tn.we wmn4nnwg,ano
walked WUlsrdMarshall; ,a.former
New" VptiT Giants neimnute. With
lhejB6stlfl3fye and.Wlrren
Spanaa 2--1 decision.Spahabecame
the first majorleaguerto win three
games with a slx-h-lt effort.

Tommy Byrne was hls olJ wild
self in the Yankee Stadium, walk
ing eight men la five innings as
Boston thumped'the NeW York
Yankees,. 7-- Byrne gave up five
runs on oae bit la tne wtn in-

ning. At the time he and Ellis
Kinder ".were all even, 1. Tommy
walked ,. four, " committed a wild

gave up oae
single. In the blg'Sox inning.

Bob Hooper, a fluuaio graa, turn-
ed la a fine rellf job, following
starter Hank. Wyse, InPhlladel-phla'-s

Walght win over Washlhg-to-n.

Wyse was lifted with two runs
laand the'baiei loaded in the sec
end. Hooper yielded only one rua
therestof the way.

Bala aa4 cold, weather knocked
out a good sbire f.the schedule.
Cleveland1-s-t Detroit and Chicago
at St. Louis In the American were
postpoaedoSo' was Cincinnati at
CWeago tat'lfc. National,
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DEMARET RELAXES Jimmy Demsref, freih from triumphs at the
Matten and Fulton Open golf tournaments, relaxes with a fishing
pole between practice rounds In Houiton, Tex. His next tournament
will be in Monterrey, Mexico, Miy B. From there he will go to Los
Angeles, Calif., to play In the Western Open. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With tommy Hart

Humberto Baez's ability to 'get 'em out this aeason bss brightened
the pitching out'ook of the Big Spring baseball professionals, and, for
that reason, the chances ofthe entire team,--

Baez enjoyed his 'big year back
In 197. when he combined his
talents with Jose' Cindan to pace
the Drones to the full sesson
championship. Bertie won Ifgamei
that season and ssvett his finest
performance for the playofi, when
he silenced the big, bats of Bob
Cowsar, Kenny Peacock",et al to
enable the residentnine to defeat
Sweetwater, 6-- Just 24 hoursafter
the Swatters .(then the Sports)had
given the locals a merciless beat-
ing in Sweetwater, 28--1.

The Cuban youngster, who Is
now- - on his way, .becoming aa
American citizen, slumped 'la 1B48

whea be won only five decisions
while losing seven.

Last year, be got in a lew games
as a pitcher but wound up as a
first sacker and acquitted himself
quite well In the Drone Infield.

He's a great team mn,he speaks
fluent English and relays any met

m'l n

. Hesd
ssge Manager Pat Stasey might care to give bis troops.

Bert went In 'cold' againstMidland the first game of the 1950 sea-

son and took a bsd mauling (14-6- ). He hsd been working here all
wlhter and wasn't' anywhere nesrtop condition, However, Staseydidn't
have any';pfieliafopltetrsoBert accepted the.order without'debatlng
the issue." " sT

Th'e battering'he took didn't, In any sense,dull his enormous sease
of humor. The night after the debacle, Uaez told this reporter;

"I was very good Isst night, wsin't IT I never missed their bet
all night"

a

BAEZ HAS SINCE ACHIEVED TWO VICTORIES . , -
-- Since that time, Bert has achieved twp victories (over Sweetwater
and San Arigelol. He's In good physical trim, considering the fact
that h hna harf mnph leni wnrlt than th other bovs.

A stiff bfeeie rosy bothersome, of tae otherlsds with less experience
ha nrt. TWlitUn iuv ilwivi uses It to his advantage, as ihe.did

araint RivKntwater here last week. At that time he'd throw his No..2
V . Z . . .7 I. . . . .i - At- .- 1., Iiupitch into tne teetnoi tne gsieana waicn iiuena in Bonn mo jii w

a perfect strike. Whet rnade'thatstrategywork so well U that.Bweet;
watersplayerswere watcmng we toss, too, ana noi "J" ":

Bees says that this wtll'be his, lsst season of professlonsl basebslj.
He's msrrled now and Intends to takefa year-aroun-d job here at aea--

son'send. '
? f

UOT DEPENDS ON PITCHJNO STAPP HERE
The successof the Bronc pitching staff will determinewhether er

ai.. .. .m,t.lia, rnalniler ef hla toam.lniact. .

e.... nnu h.. iu mntu huriera on the roster. All must come
la the field must go, slacesixThroughor one of ,the HmlUd-servlc-e men

rookies must be. carried. , - '.. ,,,.y
m ih. .),. ti,.- - .i.Hr. nnW una Bobbv Gonzales Is a

vear man. secofad strlttf: catcher, who gets fa there
" .' ' t . e.s. ipert of the time, is aiso a rooaie. i

Stasey finds,he haatqget .another; experlsaeed hurler,, then eae
of the boyi wlth'-rpn- " De.uaofui hwi

The next two weeks will tell the tale,

SMU-TC- U

Top. Sports
y HAROLD V. .

DAtUS, April w

a cold Novembtt day la laS'aad
two greatfoetbaU. testswtrt plsy-ta- g

for big stakes-t-he He Bowl.

Southern MethodW
locked In a

.Seamy Jid JW- -

rence had eemWaed to the
Homed rrogs back M the brink
ef defeaU Backers ef tee Method--

m.urm- worried.

worked we M lm .ute jteaaa
ChrlstlSBSeyardHe.H was fourth-dow-n

andBob FlaJey leak she ball.
Back, back to seM-fie- be faced.
all the while leetttsg down toward
the northeasteofaer.of th frkllrea
where the IWUt W TfK raetsg.
Tbaiin liaaUir came."Fresn S6

yard out, JHUef W gty
WaV1J MeClure.

krfcek. sad the JM1
Wilson weat after the tall, Wll-sw- s

get U sadleaded Ww ftree'
yard uae. tccswf , saftag aa ae
k f414,aHdshe sealbeet ttOagl
ke eleye at W

app -- - 4A lakeV 'sSaSal IsaUftC

Texas CtwieMan'a
ayway.,

tsMwrtFeet Worth racked ws
a mlgWy cwwf, Iftsteieni Metboa-- U

k west site gM, td-1- and

mMmm

BERT BAEZ
. Uses

0193rCalfed
Thrill In Texas

RATtfF.
:24jtln

s4;Vcxm
ChrlstlSBwra

kowever.bad

TeassClartstlan
rfob--b- y

Wlaasi'aMjprkM

niBwwi1

ElpidioHernahd;

geutheniMelbwW.

That grtePillf play.wM picked,by
sport writer's ei"Texs' today a

the most dramatic moment la pO

years' of sport In the Lone Star
state-th- a PtrjQd WW'.WW J W(

It barely beat out aaoiner oraj
matlo moment In which."Southern

MeJaodUt.figuredthe l;game
with Arkansas jrnea.'i' tirna ran

mt pll Johnson,pitcaeaa o,

pass to Paul.btsttfe',
if? mm,- - . .. , ..t-f- L -- --

The' Southent-- wiauamesw
ChrUtJsn gaU lt tmU II
polnU la the poH feeJfgyttdtwUd
by the Associated Presrto name

the greatest events anal atWete at
TexstaUielialf-ctatry- , ,

Th southern Methodist-Arkansa-s

came of 1948 ad H pe t
Mcond.plac., Fwisjl WHWn
field aeeeadaAst
won for Bice ever Texas last sea-

son placed thirdwith K pat,.
Tied for fourth' wereJaekCraia'r

last aecoodi-lauchdo-
wn nw .that

beat Arkansas ier Tesa m vm;
against :Taa,Cbrtt41n mi
broikgMalf-WUelwBMlJtaMt- f;

SouthstVgsjMa' hut IBM
agatnat!etf'Paiste wnenH started
ta.iba iUwardBM in th. sMi
mMN'ei 11MM ga-j- aad

lithe Ifaeaaakf band aiswei "CalUe- - th 14 sVwtbarn-Mtj-h Katfe
liana sallhjena,''5'?. 1 BneasiFajojjstj' ' IF "''' " ' '

TAKE EARLV LEAD

HunterTarrieSBig Spring
uruua i u i-v-

cii cric;
Sam Hunter neutralisedthe Big

Spring batting power as he paced
the San Angelo coils to a lo--o vic-
tory over the Drones here Thurs--
dsy night. The win evened the
local series at one gamfall.

The listless Honei. playing Si
If they were deed tired, were nev-
er In the ball game although they
pulled within one run of the visitors
in the sixth round.

San Angelo stsked Hunter to.
one-ru- n lesd in the initial heat and
the Steedi wire never able to
eatch up.

But for some bad breaks. Hunt-

er might have achieved a shutout.
In the third round, Joe Coicla

Stumbled while going after Bobby
Qontalea' rain-mak- er and the ball
fell tor three bates to set up two
Big spring tsuies.

Fnd Husky Listed

For Cycle Races
Fred Husky, Amarlllo, South--

Weitern champion, will be among
the contestants In the spring rsces
sponsoredhere Sunday by the Big
Spring Motorcycle club.

Elliott Yell, president of the lo-

cal club, said that Husky, had
sent notice he would participate In
the chase which holds Out 3jD
price money for winners,

He is due to have tough com-
petition from Lee Christian, ex
pert,anddarnerThlxton, amateur,
Big Spring,

Trial times for the AMA-ssactlo-

ed two-st- race will get under-
way at 10 a.m. Euaday, and the

The track immediately west of
races proper will begin at 1 P--

the city park entrancehas been
reworked and oiled and it la good
shspe, said Yell.

There will be eight eveats. Two
classes for 45 cubic Jnch displace
ment for novice riders nave been
set up along with one for 80s,
There also will, be a notice finals.
Following eliminations for ama-
teurs and experts la both, the 45
ana ev. merewin ne a conioiauon
race then the finale for the

Midland Gains

LonghornLead
By The Aiiodsted Pres

Midland moved into Undisputed
possession of first place In the
T .rill anAm f.aa-il- laat .ctleSit4 ttvrrm-- :- -. i' :-- mv.

eaging saiuager a- -i in a tigat
pitching duel between the Indians
La Roy Jarl and --the Swatter's Ro
land Dlserrb.--

Ssa Angelo'lmodted Big Spring
out of first place by scoring early
aw) continuing on a rutting splurge
for a 10-- S wla. Sam Huster-fiurle- d

seven-h-it bsll for San Angelo.
Vernon seat18 men to .the plate

la the fifth inning and nin com
pleted the circuit for a big nine-ru- n

Inning and the game"la Its Hit
yrua aoswgu.
'Odessabeat Sweetwater again.
M. Odessa won In the bottom of
the. ninth, as rookie catcherBob
Fenley stepped out of the catcher's
hoip, and' the umpires sent Eloy
narrerar wiUdns-hom- e from third
with the winning run;
PICKUP AQATE 20A
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In the,sixth,' CatcherDon Schnee-gol-d

threw the ball away'it first
base la aa effort to,cut,down Oabe
Caitlnada and the Bronci pro
ceeded to get their other three!
runs. '

There were no home runs but
the Colts crashed Out tlva two-base-

and 11 singles oft Emlllo
Cano and his successor, Lefty
Fred Valdex,

Every man in the Angelo line
up hit sitely with the exception of

Eddie Csrmel, who met the bill
but always drove It to some body.

Of sll the Big Spring hands, on
ly Csrlos (Potato) Pascua and
Danny Concepclon appeared (b

Tony-Guerrer-

tho.uomt.
ruf TarMH-lv-Cnu-

oonMpftofl

ueiai, gave nil an. uonccpcion
came in for a couplo of hits, one of

which two runs.
ROUNDING THE SACKS A

rhubarb resulted tn the first
when Danny Cobcepclon collided
with First sacker Wayne
lace of the Colta In a acramble
back to ftrat. . .Third Sacker
rn el fired the ball to Wallace
In ah Attempt to doublo Concep
clon off the bag ball got
through Wallace...Jorge Lopex

teve FoUett to wall
with a long fly In the third
uonxslei scored after the catch.,.
Valdet retired the first bat

to face on pitches In
the seventh Inning, .'.The third,
Don Schn'eegold,ilrigled, however,
on the third delivery...Schnee--

hzold was retired on an
tempted of aecond.,.Lopex
crossed up the Angelo team by
throwing back to Julio Delatorre

W9&. jj . r -- .u.

,

Vff.,

to complete a, double play In'the
first, catching Bat-foot-ed

oft the bag.
SAK AfldtLO (11) SBKRrp.A
Dtitrme .,.......,,.. ,f a a s I a
OoieU ( ....,v....t ... S II) I
TTMt lb ',.,..,.., S l,,tri S
WiUtct Ik ...,...r. .," S'1 SMS
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SetmtttoM ' , i e
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Unnttr p '.( 11l'S 1

TeUli .,.,,,, 41teUtT
nin arRINO ()
CKUMltn lb
B Ckmttltt U
Lop Ik . ....
rueuil tl
PU(otr lb ..

. .

CMitiHt U .,
Ilitniii rl .

Cm p
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Tout, ,

bio nrnmo
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Cai
had

but the

backed the
and

two
ters him two

then at
steal

CrtIM
roii.u

ilMO

ns--ie

H MU.
Outrrtro, Ttrcn-- Crutt. Fotlttt, lluntert
Ihrt, bill hit. Oonulttf rimbl 17,
CiUnid la ixipts to Dtlilorrt to Jmra,
Ourri Tr-- tn Wtnie, tn n.., rolltu i; fiuiht ilMllne, echnr- -
DMai. rortii r. tintni ii.ims, aennit.
tM h Juncn- - nit bT plttbtr, Dl-to- rt

by Ilunteri bntr on btlli on BunUr
1, Cino )' itraek ovt, b Mrettr , Cino s,
Vld.i I. hlu r.n rtnu. art Ctna It tor
S In t ; Imlnf ftlebti, CM)

Wilkil and Itamtntmdi' Uira. tilt.
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'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY"

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1941 MERCURY e PassengerCoupe Ilk new.
rrlco $1705.

Down Payment $595

1947 FORD Coup Locally, owned. Nice as they come.
Prlco $1085.

Down Payment M0

194B PONTIAC Scdanette Nadlo and heater. Slick I

Price $085.
Down Payment $33

1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan Heater, defrottcr, radio
and overdrive . . . Iff topi

Prlco $1885.
Down Payment $630

1)39 FORD Sedan Not many left Ilk thli one.
Prlco $295.

Down Payment $150

1941 NASH Sedan Plenty ol dependable transportation.
Prlco $305.

Down Payment $150

1947 NASH Ambauador Sedan Locally owned. You can
check thli one.

Prlco $895.
Down Payment $300

1950 MERCURY 6 passenger Coupe Can't So wrona
here . . . driven not a mile, ahlpped via T & P Railway,
factory warranty. America' Ilncst and belter than ever
In price.

Prlco $2092.
Down Payment $699

SPECIAL BUY
194S FORD Sedan Nicest One In Town. See Thla One.

Price $985.

Down Payment $330

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.,.

Your" Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phent M.

KEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBonded
Furniture MoYrs

RELIABLE

Crating Packing
Fool 0r Distributors .

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

w, bneel, owner
100 South Nolan Street

Agent Fort
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell. M6tor' Freight

"V BaldwlHTlanoa

Adair Music Co.l

1701 Oreon Phone 11J7

504 E, 3rd

est!

""! Pnon HM

Your Mattresa
ConvertedTo An

Inneraprlng .

$17.50
10 Off

Free Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
'811 W. 3rd Phone 17M

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Direct
At Factory Prlcei

And Save

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 128

.Phone377

phone 3W3
- "- C-

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Be Sure To Sea Us Before You Buy

1017 PONTIAC Sedan . . , Radio and
Heater Low Mileage, now Tires

lDfl PONTIAC . . . Ono owner Ex-
ceptionally Good Care.Radio and Heater.

1940 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nice,
Clean Car.

1048 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe . . . Radio Heater
and Seat Covers. A clean car.

Marvin Wood Pontiac

Spring UsedCarSpecials

47Dodge Radio and Heater.
'40 Studebaker Radio andHeater.
47 Ford Station.Wagon,Heater.
'47 PhevroletTudor witr Heater.

EmmetHull UsedCars
3rd

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Berrteod for patrons ol Texa Electric Co. la 10 towns tlace

Pn-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
$rU --!on "1t . Wtraateed.

eVtock ' cleaner, and parU In the West
' 4 w4 ctn rb'nee& service jrqur cleaner so U runa Uke new.- xVrM1, New Eurka, Premier, Klrby

& GE Tanks and Uprijlit

SG..BIain,l,u'se,&

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

I

RememberTo Be On Time
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weckdays

P. M. SaturdayFor SundayPaper

Necl's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Or Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY On NIGHT

T Wllltrd Neel Owner
104 B. Nolan fit-M- ain Otflee

Better Used
48 Chirsler New YnrW.
'41 Pontiac "0 ' Sedan.R &
39 PIvmoutll Sedan f flood

DISPLAY

'47 Do Soto Club Coupe, R & II $1295.
'48 Chrysler Winrtnor Sedan,R II ... . $I0M.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN

MOTOR CO.
GOO E. 8rd Phone R9

CHRYSLER-PLYMOIJT- O

SALES and SERVICE

424 3rd

We Puy ,
Scrap A Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
well casing

New galvanized pipe from
tt" to 2"

Clothes Lint
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron t
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phone MM

Car Values
It An smoK

II . . 4 05
Mntnri . C1TK

... By having them attend-

ed to promptly . . . before

paint peals and rust tats tnl

Dont heiltate Nature

doesntl Drive up todayl

Phone 37

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
LamcsaHwy. 24 Hour Wrecker Bervtoe Ph. 808

Safety Tasted UsedCare

1048 Oldsmobllo "C8" Club Sedan
1048 Oldsmobllo ''08" Club Coupe
1047 Oldsmobllo "78" Deluxe 4--

1047 Oldsmobllo "GO" Club Coupe
1049 CushmanMotor Scooter

ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
East

Iron

Pole

r.BiMaHoBaBBBBMaaBBBapBapBaBBoaasflBssssssaav''

THEN

THE

&

A

Politico)
n SmM a etttnortrte te ae

smut the foBovtns aendidet Ssr
rabli me. subject I actus to
banocrati prlaiarlee,
rf DUtrlet Judsat

charlie svlutn.vm L TftnuAM
Par Dutrtec Attorney!
' ELTON OILULAHD

f Dletrtet Ctr'oeorob choatbrr Count Judre:a n. nwm-anxiA-

SfALTaWMSfUCE
tOtm Ic DIBRELU Jr.

rot sheriff:

i. B. Uekel HRDTOK
jem Haimta. n russm

rat Coast Attorney!
HACK SOKHnil
HUH BEARTjnt

"or T Aieeeeortcenettari
B. E. rREXMAR
n. B. MOOD

rot Count Buperfirteadeatl
WALKER BAILET

rot county ci.rti
LEE PORTER

rtt County Treeaurert
una, prances oixim ,

rot Courtly Ooaralaiioaef ret. We. It
LEO HUUi
Walter umar o BnoHxe
W O (DO) PRTAR
pinunii uoftdAM

ror County CeranliitOMf PA K. si
W W BErTrreTTT
w n. roiew bides
n A. Bol EUBARX
a. u istmi wnnuu
ROT BRUCXrm THOMAS
w a rami bobber

rot Ceuntr OoninlMtanof rtt. He. SI

R. U (TADCMI BALb
ARTITOR J aTALUNOI
E. O nilttkt BCCnANAN
A E. fSfcartn VOItCf

rat Coantr CoMMIulastr ret. Ra. 4t
EARL ROLL
A, F RILL

ror Cottntf orrern
RALPH W BAEER

rot JojUc. el Pun, fet. It
W O lonon) uotiurot OmitioU ret Ho 1!

t T. icnwn TnonnTui
LODOES A1

CALLED eorjToeatlon Bis
Bprtat Cbaptor No ITS.eR A. U. TbnniUr. War
ttli. no; n work to
Marl and Part UuUn
I.CT..I

R R, War. B P.
Enta D.nl.1. Boo.

KNIOBTS ol Pr-
aia., arary To.
ear. i: -
Paol Darrev.

ft a
rmriAaj sne--
TSBU. tot and
tu rnday. s co
p, m.
Asm Darrev

M .E. O.
ten LaiaouUl

MULLEN Lads 171
IOOP mtats avary Uon-4-7

alibC BolUlnf lit
Air B... t-- VUV
tors itomo.a E iohnioa. M O

CoCO Naaara. O
Laos Caba, Bacortlns

Sao.

FRATERNAL ORDER OT fAOLEe.
BIS Bprma aina no. nu h..w
w.dsud.iAl at waik at I p.m..
TB W lr Bt. ...

L. L. UUl.r, rratwon
W B. DaTiovw. o.

JJTATEDrnMUoi
Btak.d Plain.
Lodia No. tes
A. r. and A. U .
Snd and ttli
Thuridar nlhU,
11laA. A. McXlnn.y,

W. M. .
Errla DanlaU

ate

Trucks

Dutta--"

EYE ?Zc
W THE REST r-- P

BUY
BEST

Ol GuaranteedUsedCars

Calendar

T

1
1049 FORD DELUXE 6 Cylinder, Radio and Heater tlstC

Like New JI,tUsafe

1040 FORD V--8 CUSTOM DELUXE CLUB COUPE Heater, 1 AQE
Overdrive,White sidewall Tires, Ono owner car J I I7J
1048 FORD V-- 8 SUPER DELUXE Driven Very Few Mile.
EquippedWith Radio& Heater. White SideWall Tires, Looksa S 1 095.
Runs Like New

1047 CHEVROLET FLEETUNE 4 DOOR SEDAN Black, el AQC
Radio & Heater, SeatCovers ? We
1047 NASH 0 DELUXE 4 DOOR SEDAN Original Color QOC
Green. Fully Equipped ?7Ue

1010 CHEVROLET COACH Real Clean $395

1042 FORD COUPE Pretty Nice Car m. $250.

Trucks& Pickups
.
r

1040 FORD 8 TRUCK Tvo TonXoHgAVltecl Base,HeavyDty QQE
Rubber,Two SpeedAxle. This Truck Is A Keal BargainAt .... .. f ae

1042 FORD 1W TON TRUQC Long WheelBasa With Good t$Kf
Body. - Ti'v
1012 CIHSVROLEX U. TON PICK-U- P - Goo4 tAMJ-- n $335

i

f

1018FORD f$ TON FJ. ICK-U- P EquippedWith Everything. !795e

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
'Your

CLASSIFIED

HULL

Fritndly Ford

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS A I

SPECIAL NOTICES A3

Do Bet thrr .njOUDi la m Ol Ux
Tb Rocore Sboo aunt oothorlHe
bf ni or sir wit. SiimO Oeetr
Otktmiiv.
IOST AND FOUND A4

LOSTi MAN'S brtva H!foM. rtnder
mt stop nomrt nn poptn to
R. L. Bmtui. sis Bearrr or can

N qmrllos uktd.
LOSTI DLACX. .horUl.lr.it 601 About
II iMb. 041. Ntm. U dukl '
rrv.ro. u rcM too Mims xrwt Btnn.r Cr.im.rr.
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA To B..r. Lo.
ftb at m Eut ha Slro.k N.It U
Btaiier Cro.m.rr.
"OLD AT M. SSItl MANI TmT(mjl Thonasodtptrpr at TO- - Oitrn
TosM T.bl.t. pop gp bodloe Utttas
iron, rer niadoira f.tltns m.nr mtn.
wora.n. can M" Nt "fit e.
UtntoU-d- on enlr M ntU. At
anifiUU to nif Sprtns. At Collin.n. , urn nor
TRAVEL Al
LtWXl HOUND TRIP to to
liir Und. Aro rov bred rn nr ns
iota btaallfai innrrrt nti n.

Cctutt i. W. Bttaat. lot
ITI, roT.au, T.iaa.

Seeding Cars

To California

We pay all expensesout. U you
nave a driver's license.
Day 2322 Night 1823--

iMuat bar rtlarorieaa)
York & Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B'

It's A Brand '

New Nash
1950Statesman

Equipped with Wkathereye,
Overdrive and Fpara Cushions,

$1995.
Nash - Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phone U1S

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1M1 Budaon Stdan RBR, saw
paint Job, a.at corara. Kxeaptlonallr
clean.
1140 Plrmoutti Badan. B H.
MW Oodso Biulnoi Coup. Baatar.
ISM Oldamoblla Sodas
IJU rord Staka
IKS Cbavrol.t n PlckTrp.
IMS rord l!i-To- n Truck. Oram Bid.

Ptrtan. n ft II.
ISif Chrjr.l.r Town Conn r 'Ravf

dlo ft Jl.at.r. Niw Uraa and ralnl
Job. ,

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone SS5

Itta rORO CUSTOU dalux
n ft II, oTerdrlTa. ona owner Uutt
tacrine tor Immaolat aala. Tall
iOS-- attar S p. ra. ,

CASH BFECIAI,
Ucd.l "A" rota coup., iu Bat at
McDonald Motor Co.. soe Johnion.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1947 Plymquth
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 4

Door ta
1041 Chrysler Royal

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker. Pick-u-

Overdrive, heater.Vadfo'.

1947 StudebakerIVi-T- ?lat
bed stake
1947 International --Ton Pick'

up
1945 GMC Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet
194S Ford Club Coupe
1949 Jeepster

McDonald
--Motor Co.

MS Johasoa PhoneH74

All Of These
- Are Good

ValuesI

IIM Ford n trtctirp.
1S0 rord Pickup
MIS Plrmoutti Club Coup.
1MT Dodta PtekBp-
IM1 CbaTrolal
lltl Ford H.TDA Pickup
HIS CotTnltl Atro Badaa
141 Harl.r Darldaon Uotorcrcl
1IU Pontlaa Club Coup
llts rord Tudor
UU rord staUoa Wason

Mason & Napper
UsedCars

968 Nolan
CLEAN '3 DODOE coup for aala at
HUI ft Plutnl.i Barries Station. Wait
JrdBU

AUTO SERVICE BS

KUUINATE DtCOUE LOSSESI Ka.p
your rantal unita tlllad tnjourt Hr
aid "Tor Rent" ad. Pbon m
foa BALE: Haw and u.d radlatora
for all carv-trucu- r ptctuoi,-trae-

lata, aad aS flild aauipmanL.Batte.
lacUoa suarastaad. P.ortioy B.dla-lo- r

Corooanr Ml Eut Tblrd Si.
SEMBATI0NAU.T PROriTABLX ara
Harald CUaatflad Ada. Tbr a.U

from raal atut to
Bodaat-co- UlcjcUt Phon Tat to
plac. your Tot Sala" Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"t--

AUTOMOBILES
MACHINERY

sKunr
1811 ScBTTjr

Sowar! Macbteo Watt
rvrtabl. .Urtrl. aeotrloM wHtot

WtaB track aM ntrttr Mirtfa.
rhaM ksia

SCOOTERS& BIKES H
roit bale: llts Wbrtaer molgrblM.

S. at sos sotuo, after ItlO p. m.
.fl.M lW...
CUBItMAN MOTOR ttOoUT lor Uk,
mnur ih. iooaoou or rbom mi-
cnniUAM scootersal., Sorr
lea. Na and and motor atooUra.
Blercto cpalrt Parta and ir?fc
lor Brtts A Btraltaa caiattsa
on. no loua in.

MOTOR SCOOTIB (or aala.practical.
Ir nw. .mill nodal. Bt t tm S.U
uca or rnoB ma--j.

BUSINESS OPP.

ASSURED INCOME
Tmltorf optft Id ODcraloif 'Bonia-t-

Bnt" aiwui.m.nt bufcbla mm
TiDdora. Blttait sold trim la cam
maehlna hlitorj. WUrl-wlo- d ih.rp-alioot-ar

no ona can rttiri Blarlaa.
maU Inttitnaal raturna IMS to ITTS

mortUi, aacurtd or ra.'chaMy.. rail
Urn rut B.ttMltrV ApplWtnU uitr
tle4 aooo. Writ, sltlat talfshona
vttmban Box l?SO rr Vtn'f
rOR BAUD or trad. W-- U ubllh.
td Ld troTtnt aslnM. Writ. Bex
uw, tr. naraid.
ESTABUsnXO ROOTS Of O. 8. poa
Us atamp Tfodlri( mathraai: SMS
plua iBTantorr o( tlampa. fboo WiW
uw a:w p. ra.
oppoRTONrrr to bund. indiTMn.i
bu.ln... with Loilara. Co.m.ue..
rnona mm wtua tn tiad al wa.
matlca.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR WATXTNS Prodoeta aa I. t
Burrow;. We W SUfc

SEPTIC TANK oarrlea raU Tactrora
qalpm.nt; fuflj Isaurad, llOa.000.

Baptla Tank. buOl and drain Una.
laid Na ralU.t.. CUda Coekborn.
Itoa Blum. Baa Ansalo. PbosaSMM

ron rumcp bmao aan t. r.
Baroart SUI--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

Notice
We build bouses and haul
lumber Also generalcontract'
ing. See

Hamilton & Sons
1U0 N. Bell EL

CARPENTER AND npalr. rooting
tork nl patatlnt. Bj day
tract. O J. Bchaafar. 100) E. Ira,
BUcilo DarldJon. ICd W.' Stn.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMilU
Can or wrlta WaDa ExUrmlnaUnt
company tar trta Inapactloa MtS--

Ara D. Baa Ansalo, Tax. Psoas
MS.
HOME CLEANERS D8

rnnntTURE. RUQB cl.anid. tttlT.
ad. 8J Duraclaaav
ara. SPSS Jonnton. phon llt--J,

HAULING-DELIVER- OI0

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Medlln Service 6U.
lion, 401 North Gregg.

I, G., HUDSON

TOCArmUKSrER-Banrt- t Bond.d
Wafawui uoranaad and u.aa
WannottM Btoraf ma HI Laseaa-Mr-.

Phona"J. ,

T. A.' WELCH noota mortts. Pbona.
ISO at smi. uw Barajot m. box
Ijoa. Mot. aaTwhtra,

PLUMBERS D13

LENHCTX AtR condltlonara and floor
tursacaa. Bis Bprlns Plqmbms co,
SIS W. 3rd, Phon 10.
BRiaoa ft ELOEB.eol"rd and Mt
oathroora flxturaa Oomslat ptamb.
Inc and baattns a.nrlca. Raw kxa-tlv-- o.

Al UcKlBoar Plarnblns Si

Raatms. 140 Bcurrr. PbonaJMt
RADIO SERVICE . D15

Radios Serviced
Qulcily and ettlcleatlr. Rea-
sonable.

"

Wihslett's .

Radio. .Sqrvtlce.
207 Sooth Gollafl PhaseSIM

WATCH, JEWELRV'RErD2J
ror Correct Wettest, CnJea

-- - iTtee
Phone Us 3 bjb. to 840 fUsL

Bia'.spRma; '
TIME, 8H0P r

Watches and Cloeka Repaired
Radio Service

808--a B. 3rd St Phone 82

WINDOW WASHINOt D23

PROFESSIONAL.
WipdoWf Cleaning"
Commercial and Doaaeetlc.

Fully Insured
Wall Washing Paint Scraping

CHARLES BROWN
Midland. Texas

Phone 948 1421 EastHwy.

,WELQINQ r ,P2
ABTHORBHSO lax OUarfatr Ja
aamplat Uo ol veldtec aaafataisad
equlpm.nt T T WaMkas
Co eas Eait Saa. itaa Mae.

POHTABLB WBLDPia -- Belli alaetre
and Acetylen. Anywhere anytime. B.
Hurray. TO E. Srd. PhaB SUA

CCWPLXTE WELOOlQ BuTa 3
Equipment.Jf, aO. dUleBmter, Big
Brrtnf w.iHAf Batif, UK kV

QUALITY

Is Our Tradmrk '
1811 Chevrolet Ooocl Motor.

1&47 Meretuy Club CoHp.IUa aaineater.
'

l&t74.Dor, RadteaMheater." '. '

1947 Btileai fesdlawsA Ueater.

1W i?ckatrtl r, JUdI wtd Ikukr.

Rowe Motor Co.
Faehardk Willys Dealer '

Gregg FlM M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
MAN WITH ear la tat or.r o.tab
nancd eontctmt root.: laiary am
eonmlnlon, aula at. sad azport-on-e,

ror appolnta.Bt vrlt Bos
TtM, car. Bit Bprttf Baraia.
HELP WANTED, Femsle E3
WAIHED: LAOT tot praetlral nrra
hv. ata In bom Jr AM rM.
Pto.Bt sies-w- . Toe Jorrawi.

WANTED
Experienced cosmetic and drug
lady wantedr Good pay. Night
work. Write referenceand ex
perience to Box AD, cart Iler--
ald.

BEAUTY OPERATOR
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

, NABORS
PEItMANENT WAVE SHOP
170 Greet Phone 1253

wanted; .OHE (XptrMnnd vatu
raia; unHoira fum-d- . Int.riUla
B.iUarant, l BiraMla.
WATTRESS WAMTKD. Oailil Cafa, fw. Jrfl.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
DAIRY HELP wantad. Prat.r mad..Ml M. nU... V.ri I .7. MU.
north ol aait aid CI Cotd.a Rnn
rr. Can im.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E
AOEKTB WANTED) Man and wom

1an lor bait comrauiloni la aalllns
Writs Bos IlK. tara ntrald. tat la.
tcrrl.w, xxpanancs not Btcauarr tot
n.lprql.

FlNAMCIAl.

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorse!. No Security 1

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

10S Mala Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H 1

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Want wlta oaw hair eut, S00
and on.
Jexpariancea oparaura to sira tou
laauoa Bir atyung. r

Phone,.2255

lira. Thelma Flrtb, Owner
CHILD CARE H3

CHILD CARE nuraarr, all boura
Wackly raUa Ura Ual. IM E. Uta.
1437--

OAT. KIOUT nURSEKV
tin. roratytb kaapa ehUdran an
boura. 1104 Nolan. PbonMla-W-,
CHILDREN rOCPT by tna hour day
or vacki lira. Elnaannon. Pbona
n-- ' . , f
OAT ARO oltnl nurt.ry. Ur H. U
Shlrl.y SOS Lancattar. Pbona, S40--

una. n. r. bluhm k.ipt ehUdran,
jar or Bltttt 101 S3. lath. Phono 1MX

EXPERIENCED ADCLTi baby alttar:
artarnoona and aT.nlntt, Phono M3S-- J

HEALTH .SERVICE H4

BPEKCER SUPPORTS
taien, WOUEflf abUdrtSr Baclu- - ab
dominal, braatt. Doctor, prticrtptlona
tlllad. Mra. Ola Wllllama, U00 Laneaa--
tar. Phon JUL
LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

Brookshire Laundry
Bough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Ilelpy-Sel- f

100 Soft 'Water MayUg
Machines

Curb .Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 8532,

WAsa and atratcb curtama. Clma
Ucntnaban. SOT Ovaaa. pbon
XlaXW
moNIMQ DONE si 00 per doxoo. mix-
ed pl.c.i. Kbakla 30 centa per ault
Hand mending dona cheap. Pbona
UOl-W-- l.

SEWINO H6
IROHIHQ AMD eewtag done. 110 U..
dulte BL. I block aoujlh Cbrta e.

Wait Hwy. at,

Tiny Tot Shop .

Wta ear tor Infants sad children
up to s years or at.

Hare ready tor aalat tntasta band
made draeaea and drenes up to S
year.

Mrs.0.eriLewis
1800 Johnsoa j JPhone, 1310--

r n 1

cUBatfnTCHaia BOTTOHa. bucklee.
wuaBholaa and monorramlnt..jes W,
IHh.. Phone SUS-W- . tm Ureer;

BBrLTS. boHoru. buttanholaa, Phon
ett--J, vm Benton. Ura. H. V. Crocker,
COVERED BUCILHe, buUonarlIU.

yaletAi buttanbolee, and ,lv!nt ol
all klnda,Ura. T. T. CUrk, MS M.
W. Srd.. - .

i
OrjQ-Da- y Service

v i .' ; v .'
On butteBBOlesnasd covered
bavlta and butteaa.

Mrs. ferry Peterson
88 ff, 7th Phone 2UTUJ

ALL EIKDe of alwravkma-y.a- xa of
aipenence. acre t. u Baynea. HBO
Qress, Phon 1IO--J. ,
MSB. TIPPIE. VfW, W, Stb, dos D

kinds ol eewtoc and AUarattaaa, Phone
sua-w-, .

557 asd AKeraBosa at Til
RuaaatArPsoa- -O UH-ffU- tl. eaurab--
veil.

Button Shop

BuHowliBlee, eevered Imtteaa,
betes. b)eUee bm4 eyeieu.
Weeteeii style aWrt IwtteH.

Aubrey Sublett
rfcetM mo

M IS6ELLANI H7
TOOLS, BupilUl,

Hud tooled beKa. puriet. bUUolde,
eta lire. Barbara Dally, Phua IXh
J. KS. X. Hah.

BTABLSt HOME prtOueaTHi
Hra. C. B. Haaier, W a HI
Phon WIt--J.

LOBaBR'S CeemeUea. Phou SSI
IMS i Beaton. Mra. K. V. Creakar.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

fAUM aHUlrrTlEHT J1

Ferd Tnetere
Dearbora InsspU

Kelly SpdaIUM Tlree
JiiyfgTratorCo.

lMt Laaaee iiwy. Ph.
UWLLsrarfBK M WiTaaBtj

I I Sr '' . yo bwM I

" "

EIFARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

Everything
FOR THE FARM

Now It he Time
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
la ServiceAnd. -

Equipment
i

See . . . i
DRIVER

Truck and Implement ,.

Company,Inc.
roata Rr. Pooa ItTl

Bl Sprint. Tataa

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
148 rs Tractor
a-- 37 Tractors
2-- 40 Tractors
1- -42 Oliver "70" Tractor

Farmall Regular
Above Tractohr Are

All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Balee
8errice

203 NJL 2nd Ph. TV--

SPECIAL
1949 Cyclone TV John Deere

with Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar1 'planter.

New Tractor Guarantee 1
$2000 '

1940r --GM John Deere wita
Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled "

JI750 ,
1 1940 --B- John Deere with 2---

row equipment completely '
overhauled.
1 1938 "CC" Case with
equipment

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEEHE
. Quality Farm Equipment

401 E. 2nd Big Spring;
GRAIN, HAY, FEED j- -

C1I1CE srARTXR. aravtoc Maab,
Laytnf UUB. All Uti ol Il.ld Oil

arary sack ruarantaad Tour butt.''
nata appreciated.Tucker UcKlnlar
ElaTator. tat a) Laneaater. Pbon IM.
OEonaiA RTBRm eottonaead. onrr?
II ouihal Bto wmard Bmlth. Bbj
eprlns Motor Co.

POULTRY J:
One-Sto- p Chick ervlcet

Too aan celaD your poul&7 nxdai
bar baby chlcka, Purina etartar.
a full Una ol oqulpment. PnrtnA dJLaw

mi.ctuiu and vater tabs, "
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STOItE ',
701 E. 2nd Phone 557,

MERCHANDISE KJ

BUILDJNO MATERIAL R1- -.

Worth Reading
24; ".'..iswjo;
Shlplap v $8.00J
24'x 24 Window .' 4

Unit $16.00
Hot Water Heater '.

S42.90U
3-- bath commode,tub
lavatory, only $U4.05.C
VAIIUU1UUU ... ...... . $iW.DUI
Many Other Bargains.,"
MACK & EVERETT TATK ?
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80 '

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
i 'Composition., Shingle

207 "Young St.
A-- y Phofle 84 .J

BefonrtX BuUd Z
Seer.Our I.umber t , x

i . .Get Qor Flsorefl
Bigony - Thurmari '
.LUMBER COMPANY
1108 Lames Highway
Lllhone 103Q b-- "t

DOGS, PETS .ETC.-rW- C

;
RABBITS FOR eal hutcbaa lnelaj.")
ad. 1007 LancaiUr. Phon StW.--. s . '

PEEOTOUR dor tb food of
rjlonj- - reed Nutrena Do PeeltruanLnaer'raeucure,-- igo unteaa".
HW7; . 2
POB BALE: Red chow puppy,-
Danaa,

HOUSEHOLD ?QOD5-- . M-- t

IPT.' WESTJNOBOOSE retrtcera.f
tor vb deeptriei unit. Btni haa ,year suarantee. pleea eectlonal lie
Ins room eulte. Odtn B.auir
ranta. Combination cabinet Ualeette
radio, . Phon Heel's Tranetar and
Btorase.t 13SX n ! 4
COITEE TABLES. rrnlrnlihocV ready '.

Hon IrnDrOTtmnU Berttca. kirea
Oriif . lT0. t
HOBOE METAL jc bos. bold w"
lbar of Ic. sracUcaJli near, (Ma atJie!4 Molan fe rear) or phon Stol--

We any, Sen, Beavtaaei '1

Trade M
Kew aad Used Jtuntan 3

Wheat Furniture "

Company

NEXO OSSO PURN
"Cart.r'e atop and Bwap"
ouy, aau or araoa. &
w. ana w.

XiH--
FOK 8AUC

Coolarator, SBUk J
Lars Ic cheat. WM.
Prltldalr. SMO. fiaa Raa io sood eesdWea(CMC,
lbar-- Wbr, A, -

TALLY jraUaCTfUO Ott
im Mate rWMfM
PaWD PURNITURE for aato at ootZf
salo prlcae, Oaa rasse, Croatoy e.4rso. i

bedrooia autU. heaiar t.a,3
Mt w. lath. Pbona Sita--

STORTIMO aOOaH

Minnovys
For SeJeart Waaelara

CooboiTKi
gr" ' ""' wt?. . Rioeau eett Lewaker hJy

I " 9 'f

4-- a
h

m&i 4&&HkL i ' JtB!Wrf ' "



MERCHANDISE'

I fORTINQ 900DS Kg

Fish Worms
' ' Red Wtf tier

",Oaed Crappte, gut tad Cat.

,' HARRlELL'S WORM FARM
S DOBl

BAUC theaptoutboard mat.U M Peekate man, lisBelt fad.
MISCELLANEOUS K1I

i GardeningAids
'i .r aerdo Bee it noedta Retea i n

Hand Oerdia Toole .M
eeue uinn note, rieiuo catered:

UN
H1 4.M

OnablnaUoB'Ho CuWt.Iot, 1J

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

lit Main Phone 14

Going Out Of

Business'

Closing out entire stock of
liquor store it reatly reduced
prices. Flxturci ire for tale.

A & M Package

Store
. 112 E. 2nd.

- IIKDIO MACHINE REPAIR
Uoterlilat. Rebntldtnt real
All wrk taAraateed.its Uiln Pboae

THE VOICE OP TIUB PEOPLE U
fun ronetted in neraid aeiiined

cohiant. At a tlanea yon aaa where
wfeat la Job. xaeaacioe.rl tut.
need on, ate. Pboae ni to place
TOOR ad
PRACTICALLY NEW Bandit AUtO-nut-to

Vubif tor aale reaeooabl
See at 1100 Putt Stmt,

M. AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
" Call 1037 or 2663--

AIH CON UI IIONEH mppllll motors.
bette. pwlllee, floata ana ntttnii Ua.
tomtitrAuto Supply, 111 Bait Jnd.
J9BTABLISnrD .nQOTK.et p. H. una. .

late itaaip rendlnc- mecblnii: tlooA
pine tarentoryof atampe. Phone asiT-- J
after S:a p. m,

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS Lt
HICK BEDROOM, with two bad!,
alttcUce, Prefer, meik 110 Nolan.

rhooo M80-- ,
'

FRONT. BEDROOU, adomrai bath,
wtaa only, JIT VlrglnU An, Phone
iSet-- a -

BIXROOU. edjolulnt kadb man eat-l-

til Oreif. Phono Ma.
BEDROOM rOB rank man only, top
Mala.
BEDROOM. prtra,ta entrance, man.
woman or couple. SCI W. Ita, Phona
ilO--

BSDROOix roB two tain, cloaa la.
CaU lm-W-. SPA Bcurry.
fiEEDROOM-lartan- t wltn or
wtthoot ki'Cbaa nrhrllrtM It Ores.jitt py m,
LAROX BEDROOM wlthUtatarr.'a.
fctoliif .ibatft, .rutublt. far 1 aea,
he ooUad.
PKONT BEDROOM nlMly turnlihad.
Erata aatraaaa.adJolnJnj bata.

enly. UOt Eaat Ita. Phooa
1B1W. t
APARTMENTS U

MAU 1TURNI8HXD pUx,
tact) itda,To b

ractad.to.Baa-parao- a. Pbbna 103a., .

rURMISHED apartmanU
rrtildlra 1l 'door,

cloaa 'ia. bllla pald6M Mala, Pbooa

CMrUTt!1fflB.t dtlpUX, TarT '

BUa. CallTUftaV-4--'? .

VACANT SATURDAT: alaan.
il (onlahad apartmaat. 100 W,

tth. . . it ,' . -

APARTME.TT, air tndtoo
ad." TaaatlanbUoda:HIE. id.,np-atalr- a.

AdalU. f ""' '

ONE 'LARGE room vall4 torntabad
apartnaat'prtrat aatraata- -

wan or.'tmipla. 4l-W- . tin.
EXTRA HlcEV'raaaaUr.radaaoratad.
luraUbtd aontoaaatapartmagt prt-a- ta

bath.. blHa paid, aultabla'lot I
r 4 a4uUa.4MJoaaaoa.Xlae Apart-aaint- a.

' -

VROOU rDRNHBEO npatalri apart
mint, Joy taupla. Na dmnka atpata,
in m. orau.. ,

ONE AND TWO room tarnUbad aparW
kuatatar rasa to cosplaa, Calamaa

' ' 'Conrta.

runlaBad apartmiot dem
atairat tnraUaadupatalra. '
onefr T ' - -

MICXXT rBRHBWBD apartmtot)
Mlldalra. W. Hwy. ad. BaaaaJaa
OourU. , , . .
.BOMETHIMa tTSW. BanrH .na
raoat and balk aaartaaaU.-Bet- far
Mabad and oaKralabad.fbona 1T, .
WlRBil tAM'raM wWi rlrato

atb. caBla Hb baby, lit.'Cralahtoa, rtau HO- -.

HOUSES ' t - M
AN katabtpattaboun. bllla

bald, lie N. Aytford. laa awoad al

i Route rent mtl'tHi aad ba.
(aoead yir(LtM aaaatb. E. U rasata,

M. lltfc,
HOVum far rant at Coa

kaaia. Baa' M. W Bafearta, t Sad
'Ird..'

MISC. tdi RIWT U
CAWliiiumi' KAjU. W W. rtL

"far raM ltiaaay, tiaaaday, Tada--

ca W. 7.Tt4. tmV
ywMpJmj

a rataaaawatTwit!TK
S!Maivtpalwa Faa jpr

nil hilt1 - tikj fararitai
gall oeTaTlijI
WAKTB 4f1L: fJalaakf W ataaa
lurMabad K.HiMMW '
apartaHa (tiWlHabH 'V. Oaaj ktatflaVl lajiliarlf CWI

REALtfTATI M

niIWjMgJYlt, NbW4
wty ttagBBr"

--
FTIIM uSat j Mil :

taaauMt

AsuaiyN

REAL ESTATE rA

BUSINESSPROPgRT'
NEARLY NEW buUdlfig M is.
ner tet; will sell on e'aiy.ttriMr
or take In dear trad asdom
payment.

One acre with well and plenty
water, AM mllea out 6a High-
way.

. J. B. PICKLE a
Phone 1217 or' 2522-W-4

0,wn Your
Own Business

Good cafe doing real good
buslnew.Jn good locations and
priced .right.
Alto have grocery ttores,
laundries, etc.

Emrno. laughter.
- rhone'UM

For Sble
Drive In

APPLY OASICAFE
- "W Wttard

FOR SALE or ooI3 trada for rtal
daata la Blf Sprintl atara, aUUoa,

tood atoat,
dotat tood buataaia, wall loaatad as
Lamaaa, Highway. A bartala tf told
al OBea. Il.ron ara rtaUj latarartaaV
aaU I7M ef Wl-- 7 .

TouristCourt
Located highway intersection;
Includes some 20 living uults,

' home, grocery store,
tilling .atatjo'n. Priced to sell
One flxth caih; balance yearly-a-t

&.
Rube S. Martin
Flrstttat1 Bank Bldg.

Phone 612

PackageStor
For Quick Sat

At Inventory Met,
Doing Good .Bueutst

vner Leaving Towa
If Interested.

Call 9704
TN1B JOB YOUVE ALWAYS WAHTV,
Eo may be la today4! Herald" "Blip
Wanted" edt. Turn to the Oatilflad
FOR BAUEl Newt ttaad, Ut Rq"
oila.

HOUSES FOR, SALE l Ml .

WANT SOME LISTINGS ON
Gl HOUSES. What' have'you
lor aale?, ....

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2J22-W-- 3

Priced To Sell
Two houses and 2 lots, East
Park St. Edwarda Heights-o-ne

and one

L RubeSi Martin
First, Natl Hank Bldg.

For Quick Sale
modern stucco house

on one acre land, with all im-
provements. Well with electric
pump, and pressure'tank. One
mile south of Coahomaoa old
highway. Bill Bostlck.

ANice One
Small "homerr roms and
bath, modern, dose to school,
bus, and. town. Garage.with
utility room.-- Some ; terms.

ForAppolntmeat--

PhoHe2383--W

. ,GOOD. INVE8tMKNT
Tftx 156-f- t. corner; let with
good bouse, plty
rooa for anotherhoue,-'tJeee-

In' ea 4th' "

J.' B: r?icile '; '
Phone 1217. or MbJW-47

- WANT A PLACE..
IN THE COUNTKY7 ;

nere is one. ready and, a good
one for the money.. 3 acres,"
large bearing orchard, .

bouse,storm cellar, abuadanee1
of water with preasurepump.

' A real rood. place for SS,496.
Will Uke tt.660 to handle. Lo--
catad Ja 'Seftd' Sprtag.

j;b; pickle
Phe12U or J6M-W-- 3

, SPgCIvL
xevwy Mae wm Ut Hie,
Will eoasMaraaaaikr1 M
tJowa pmfBt.
Ph.2676?012yy

i For Sale
.ea kk NaMac lor f8, beth

tewa,
Sfa&ljadXAJBMi llAaUdtJI (eaa VTAataUBBaf'--

aaBBBfaagfeaj saj epwaaBBjaat
i4aaai iflViamdaatV.- '- aaaaMdaaaHMaal tBaaaaaUBBL-

f AaVBaWaS fctfaMaWeafpV aTarfaTaTSpT

1' Baanaaaat fajfaakaa BaafaaeaV ' aaaBBaajratT"Aar J japps4 BBT1WaaBSa faaa7
fjaBAVdt ajaaaaaatBaaai BBnxalBaWaa'r'SJt. atyiahSaW
TrBaVfJI pTNtaWlaaaaa

ItllBaaaf IftlBaiaat MttH AwUffBBaanaajj

ai BMaiMC' aJwaAidkadl iratfell

ayirytwhifcl Bw'aU tait is

HST aaaBBBfc.

ifrte-- i

Baajaai eaerBBtjaaaaV-ea- ai at

Vrnon $. Bolrd
aaaataaVW-- r ;taalaisaii

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALat ,W

'Mrs. W, R. Ydtts ;
fca iratat kaaia t waabtatM

rural wiu.aarry rx loaaa.'
.A raal alea rack bona,
tarta attataaoV
ran. ulra homaa, aad
m Part Hnt. - fOaokla tarata ftebbadt malarial for
Wm ft apartaaali nt M
t IV: ati for tlaaa.

ara aomi atbar toad t aadin .Rrt a taw tood lata.
766 JohBtoa PaoBe3oil--

Worth The Money
-- room brk ksma. 1 tarati apart,

ananu. t lota, laadaaapad.tarily baat
asd taooroa for tll.roo.

--room, i MdrMn. s kitJia. tarata
and laundry room tart lat, bao-r- ul

noma,' Hit loeattaa.,Ill-tte- .
roow'-tiol- a to bath lOhaaU I -- bad- ,

rooma. bawly'ttdaeeralad.'bail baa.btitvlocaUoB .Boat ,lnr. ..-s-roo-

nail (aodara bo, tot at
bout na. ; tarata, partd, abalaaal
lotaUoo. ttteo; i , .

room and tarata, Botrai Roanala Bi,
Bartra lc. bona far H.OOa.

--room.eloa.U
location, teed bar far ttWO.

-- room furalatiaeT baraa. tarata, 1
lota, cbletaaboiua aadyarda. All fee

, ttoaa la as taataitar mX,
eaa ba.naaa daplat, coraar. Ooad
bamiaad taodiaTLft T.aoi aata t baiaaara,far
law daya ealy, HIM. - ,

--room nota-t- o takarltv Oraaarj.
saa tbu for IMS.
IM ft; frontlot Oratt BU (lota fa.
Improrad. rout bail bay today for
110.000.
I lata, sail Itb at. 111, aata.

A.' P. CLAYTON
WO Gregg,.. Pboae 254

SPEGJAL
. , i''.-,-

Nice brick; double
for tM.

Extra' lot can be sought with
this place. Has good; wety el
water with eleetf!c"pup.
J. D; (Dee); Purser

1504'RunseU Phone 1ST

HOUSES
All sixes, ill kifids;. all prices.

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg" .Phone 1322

Real Estate
tutt-acr-e rarav eaad waP waur. .

room kauia. JO acraa eoltnaUoa,
lead bada opt about lb la leaa
where rev pay M cotton aacb Taan
balaae aaih. ted 00 per acre
Duplex,' A- - locatloa- - aad eeadRlaa,jijiZJrttrBJy Stiiiua ., baraeanek aeSia. a raal bar.
ita,eos.

knex, aartaal
raal heme. llT.boa.

traaa, extra lot, INN talk.
ee.oot leeas titee.
toe.foot aornar. aroeae aa

"Oratt- - hl"'r
(flea atateo ea Blaabooaet,

J.'DX (DeeJPurser
ISO Runnels Phone 197

For Sale
Another good new 'five room
frame houseto be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. Bi PICKLE
, PhoneU217or WW-- 4

" fpefcipT
4H room home built to tit
your pocket book. Will sell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
'Phone"2103 ' 'Night 32.

MABL-- E DENNIS
Extra fariaS'Awai brlct boa

newly daeoratad." nice hardwood
fioere, flraplace.'flaef foruaoa Tan.
tleae tarata. choice Bljea la

.i. ,'m ,. j.
barely frame bene wrae

dlnlai.Aiid-bKak'ii'Jrnor- tarara
orarana lot. back yard taaeed.' bt.
wann.'BcUhla i fV. - '.'

Larta na ball alieaa kaaa,
bardWood flaora, baaament. ra
rata. , oanua loC rott. fin'a, mv Doouy at; ; , 7-

-, ' r
--bdroo; frame home cloaa ,'to

Rtab ScooollanUont condition, acar
tarata. nice ran, go-i- leratioa . , -

t ' iBualaaar bbfldtae "It'
baSi-tlri- r,narteraJpaWtayBltB.
'Saafe"."' Mtt-- '

uai year, raal aaltU wtsi.'a.
563; Nolan . t..Phone.26.

, -- Specials
da bedrpftSR,

Wood SC, dMaxTeer frt'nlea'yard aad atrsaer
One of Slg1 apsrlarraieatt
hrkk hoes, 3 bedoet,
deMe Bnsjeteriaa.aaarv,
en. JBMitttfal yard, JreJots;
will take targ--e tn4e-i- a ad
earry baUaea at ti i
Have tM aabrtl hot. We
waat howes, aad lets to elL

, Yeftton S. Balrd
PHeae 24ftW 84W: fHaaatJe

,Jl SKClAL ,
i, Jd bath, Wright. Air--,

pert: Addition, aewly redec
arated,east front, vacant sow,
Sett at.abargaiB. .AUo,2 extra
lets, will seU part4y ar
with, the bo. 1

Rvib5. Martin '
rtrat Natl B JrOf.

0 HUlWt -- nm mo twM
. ! j --- a&dtaLBLBula fdta4adiata aat'ai

aaaMBBBBBj ejarajaaaj. aaaBaaarBtwaBBi! Janvaananaavawa

stde-- aaeaer lei" far t t --raa
aeaa toeaMea, Pfcaa
Sta--J tt. :w p. a.

PCAL
m-H- . larMf let wHh ttueaa
VMM a Oaaajg Street Ideal
Jar .BdM JaaaUaa, fltrlM,

kJD lEW Pursf
imJMtfaaU PVT
laatart'tatieaatfbiaae'ldoa
IMa 9S ""9 '55?' ''' tawBr VMerBV

i IW:a7aaTi
aBaaaaaaaaaBfTnmvmm wnrK

natw aa.aaaL.

T&jxsrvLrz
mMwimxTh ag

VaBJ ajBB apr aBBaaaa. aBBBBBaBaBBBBBaBaaaaaarii m ' T"JJ,W aajif BBgSaahrdBBBaaS
aaV aft aHaaafaa SMSaamaBafx MB mmd MM MaM .WHBWWMB "WE.
U Beat UttV it'Tr'itrfi "irii .iifri

tawUA OaVa-aV- I aiUlml'aabarM'mSW. aV
I Wm KaaTaaaal laafaaaTaaTfdaiBVBf daUt. db - - " '

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

ReederAgency
1. Nearly hew FHA dwelling,
1314 Wood, good location oa
pavement Priced to sell at
S3.QO0. Good FHA loan avail-
able.
2. Give us your listings. Call
us tor loans FHA and Mhert.
We will be glad to serve you.

304 Scurry St
Thone 531

OPPORTUNITY
For Better buys la Real fcs-ta-te

Choice residences,
terras, raftchta, lets ea

U. B, H, cafe la good locatloa.
Seve beaalltul resldeBeea la
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
' Phone IIM. Office sol E. Uth

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Mala

Phone. 2676 or 201

Almost new duplex in choice
part of town.

houte, dote In, d

or unfurnished, $0000.

A grand buy In Washington
Place, with two lots, trees, etc,
terms.

Two acres, with and
bath, barn and chicken house,
just Inside city limits, good
prlee for quick sale, terms.

Good buy In home on 11th

Plsce.'
Lovely home In

Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain tor quick sale.

Good buy In duplex
4 rooms and bath each side;

one side completely' furnished.
Nice house, edge of

town good plsce for cows and
cblckens.

Now ready, beautiful
brick on Washington Blvd.
Guest house In rear with priv-
ate bath. Terms can be arrang-
ed.

Small duplex close to town
and eehooL--.

Conveniently located brick
home, t bedrooms, 2 baths.

NIc home on Blnebonnet
Frame house,2 baths, 3 bed-

rooms, on pavementdote' In.
Beautiful lott'in Park Hill.

Edwards Heights and, other
parte of townr

home with apartment
In rear. Good revenue and
home combined. Southeast
part of town.

. A Nice Home
Very nice brick, fine
location. Really a bargain.

Emma Slaughter
lid. Gregg .Phonelia---

- I"-- ,

For Saledr Trade
Four and One-ha- lf room rock
house and six acres of land,
young orchard, dose in, Clyde.
Will trade for house and lot
In Big Spring. If. PMcGaush,
Rt 3, Clyde, .Texas. 'For la
formation phone 1499--J, Big
Spring. .,,.

BARGAIN
ClnnA Mir TCrnntn liAna' TKevt- -
(wood, iJoQrt,.arAjkyvrxl50,i
lot; ori; but line, good location "
Yourj today for' only- - $6,060,t

emma Djaugnrer
1305 Gregg Phone1322"

FOR SALE '!v-t- r

wfooaf house ea corner lot la
good location, $4759 cash

J. 6. Pickle
,-- - - j. -

" PhaseU7 ar

Hick ONE '

laaj .feed beau la. Wasalat--tBi-

Urge aaragawHa

etc.1 WHs 'seti aa easjr terakt
to right Brty. Saewaaalylif

J. B, Pickle
! U4T er 3aaaVW4

II MtaarijBj ad
keaf).yt namualM Baled. paa
We.-- v v i .,r- -'
Utfttoh tULl

Bullding-Sit- i cs
See FOX ITRIPLW, ewaer
ef Park HIU Adaetfea, aad let
Um hefp y asakea apeaar
alaal BxAVaalaaBl aaBg' aaaua"

No trewjili to aaewer eHHe--

rn BTBia.TW rVama

ir too kaUrr in m m
aaaBBBBBBBal saga, aBBaf aBPaBViaUL. 1

BaVftVal Waaaaat aTaaaal aaU
laatrfff aSBJtBPBaa IT aBaasgj ejS1

J. B. PICKLH4

Pde 1217 er 2aat-W-4

T JL aVaTL liElr

91jSfir- "Hi
Uk UIM, tie aW W aaeaiea

in. lh .' mjim. ' ")
I BKBD

ilmiLawrATB"

RTAORitlS
Sea QeaaVf

ABClub Growth

Is Rapid, Says

National Head
Rspld growth Is being experienc

ed by the attoclatlon of American
Duilncta Cluba, Roy H. Cagle,
Ashevllle, N. C, natlonU prest'
dent, told the local chapter today.

Cagle, honored at a Vcakfim
meeting of the Big Spring club, re-

counted numcroui charter affairs
thlt year, lie has made all except
one. 11 touched briefly on pro-
gress of the ABClub ipastlc edu-

cational film, how hearing comple-
tion at a coat of $25,000. Plant are
are miterlallilng for the national
convention In Greenville, S. C, he
aaid, on July -

Big Spring chapter member!
threw the name of Doug Orme,
currently a member of the nation-
al executive committee, into the
ring a candidate (or the na-
tional presidency next year, Ptte
Greene wai named campaign
chairman. Orme Is a past district
governor (of district No. 8),

J. W. Purser, president of the
Big Spring club, was still able to
preside although admittedly "ner-
vous" because Mrs. Purser only
last night had presented him with
ar son. Purser handed a spur tie
clasp from the club to Cagle as
a gift from the club. Joe Pickle,
a past chamber of commerce
president, m'ade a brief chamber
of commerce week address to the
club. He was introduced by Roy
Bruce.

C of C Described
As "Vehicle For

Entire Community
Tim ftfiamtta. nt m.m,ma.,.a ..,

described as a "vehicle" avail-
able for use by the entire com-
munity for Improvement, expan-
sion and. goodwill, at lh Klwanla
club's luncheon meeting Thursday
in law settles.

The speaker,was Obie Brlstow,
OH man anOormir fnnthatl .n,.h
who la active In chamber of com
merce, work.

The chamber of commerce Is
"what we make it- - Sriatnw a.
dared.He-sai- the chamber Should
never oe referred to as "they,"
because It btlnntra In fh nnmn...
5lf'- -

'It needs nur mnnort fiMn
lt performs hundreds of tasks for
usy ne reminded.

Brlstow nolnted tn th Vi.-.n- .
hospital as one of the major proj--
trwia (uai oas claimed chamberat-
tention during recent years..There
are counuesa "iim ihino." ,.
the chamber does everyday, how-
ever, that are eaacnHa!,.. in .
j ,, , ' -- ,w, vu,M- -
biuiiiit-- . lveirarii. n aw.j
k Brittow-- .concluded "hls address

aVJT UIHIXIK AJlVainiBinfl tft faattaawi IM.I.
Inle"rest;in the chamberof com--
fR"w toe special week now

being observed'forspecial recogrd.
h" vi ui organization.

Billy Maxwell
Near Leaders

Billy- Maxwell, son of-- - W. O.
Maxwell Of Biff finrlno .,nt . aa
la'.fltlllLV. mitnifa-f- JK., c..ii..
Ihtercollfglite: golryournamentiat
Athens, Oa.,; Thursdsy,-- .Maxwell
piaya xor wortti Txat Teachers
college at Denton.

Morris Williams' of the University
of Texas and Don Januaryof North
Texat tied for medal honors with

" '67'r.- -

QUICKIES - Ken Rgynoldi

n.a ..aaaan ai f na

",.you betterJiisrtMeeklng In
the Herald Want Adi for another
Jebli think this alscr is aenna
Hew udl""

LCOAL NOflCa
hotkb to CTiapmiKa

Br. TMK BWfATSI C iTlIBB uaat.
eurrH. pacKataa

Haata la barabf fleea that artataal

ibe oeaaty Court e Jaawaid aaaal,
rosea. All aereeM karat aWaa
aaalait aatd eataae Me kerebr re-

tains te praaeajl ab eta at a
wHMa tbd Mae preeeelfced kr law.
My teeueace addraaaia'lW'Aaetba
saraat..Bld SmI, Kevtrd Caaatf.
leaaa-- ' :

PALMBM HUTU.
BftTATC OP .
attrraaDaCAaajB,

RIAL ESTATE WSFUV

REAL ateWATK
XLULAm
UOYALmm

IM ladvavaavea Of AN

Om Of XIm atei
aaaaaaaataatal I'aaaaafaaaaal

A. M. SULLIVAN
gTlTaCM

IN ANSWER TO AREA PLEA

EngineersWill Study Local'
HighwayTraffic Congestion

Traffic congestion at both east
and west entrances to Big Spring
on highway 60 will be given an
engineering and 'technical study.
State Highway Engineer D C.
Greer said In Austin Thursday.

This data will be submitted to
the state highway commlttlori for
its consideration.

The action was reported In re
sponseto a plea for four-lan-e seg-
ments, msde by local delegation

Census Report Form
(Clip and mail M. I. Ooldmsn, Howard County Supervisor, Bu-

reau the Ctnius, Texas)

Address Apt

(Houi No., Street or description ef location)

City or , State

Name of ptrtpn whose
usual place of residence was htid
this household on April If such
1(50 band,

(Last Name) (First tc.
Name) (Initial)

C Of C Women

SeekTo Raise

Membership
A movement to increasewom-

en's' membership In the chamber
of commerce was started this
morning at a meeting of 23 rep-

resentatives of federated women's
clubs of the city.
' Mrs.. Pyeatt chairman of
the women's division of the cham
ber of commerce membership
committee with the group and
presided during the session. Brief
talk! were made try Mrs. E. R,
Cravens, Mrs. Q. G. Sawtelle,
Mm. Mayma'MayHeldir

Mrs. Cravens outlined the ac-

complishments of the local cham-

ber of commerce tor the pasf 10

years,listing Improved roads,air-

ways facilities, and the new Veter-
ans Administration JiosplteL Mrs.
SawttUe urged active, participation
In the .work of the chamber of
UIimCIEC,. pUIUUUB) HUk mat Jl

actlvltlea .cpnierri, women. 4k. veil
as men.'

'SHe pointed out that 67 cent
of the property In the nation
owned.by women with" tr0'pereeat
qi incaa Humcu aainaiuuiB uuv

In civie development work.
Mrs. Mayfleld islo, urged active
membersnip in tne cnamoer
commerce.

Three new members were enlist-
ed for the chamber durinr the
session.The group agreedto a,sec--
oad meeting within a few days.
'Iraf.liltsla... ... tMmilnir.w.m- -. t,,.,.AAajTao

uoraoa
r. Aooipa-Bwan- rs; u.. 071

SawteliepMrstrRoV Towniend-Mrs- .
E. H."BoulUoim;,Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Lulaf Ashley, t

aOaawwida 1Lta Ti Ta D'artMaa " tX

Omer Elliott, Mrs'. Kathryn Gul- -
ley, Mrs, .E,',H.fCravenj, Mrs.'R,
W, .TboHipsofl,. MrtFxedMcOow- -
an, Mrs. Anniiouser. fiirs.u, v.
Kounu, Mrs. jrrlttAWehner.'Mri.
3. Y. Robbj Mrs. Mayme;Myfield.
una rieweuea, iirs. l'yeatt, and
Edith Gay. -

New members are Mrs. Brls-
tow; Mrs; Robb Mrs. Swartx,

Awards Priswttd
To 10 Cvb Scouts

Tea award were presented to
Cub: Scout of Pack No. 13 at; a
meeting Tttkrsday night la the Cat--
i nciBBia aeau( mil." Dble Brlstow, chairman of the
pack eomBaittee", presided at the
settton la the( absence,al H. C.
McNabb. Cubmaster.

The Bobcat award, was reset.
ed-t- o Clsrtnee Percy. wb6eWoi
awarde weat to Zoet Deughtery,
Charles Morris, BUI FreaeJi, Rob--
en atnauag, eadie Keasey, Bin
EUloM aad Donald. Ra CaaaaB.

Bobby Dillea received, the Bear
awara, aaa a aea arraw potat
Dreat to BtU Freh.

Dea N. $ was la eaaraaof the
Bpaeraai, Iteatbere sang aeveral

iiia " ni nnroafwrvteg a pUfOtt, BUtott was
master ml eerenaalM.

Feelewtog the saaas,aterse at
aea aettviM Wwe saowa,

THE WEATHER

tkd.,b.viEAST IBMCAtt
M taTeWSTiaVt "JJJJ

ni.aL ouu-- --. ,.- -. .j.,L'r:r"..m- - -- - BN1WB
JtSfSJr, "'HL.S"' r Matured.Judlibwfr'a mm aad eeatfe

CMler 1 aeruweet prla. Week

ZiJ?ZtrLi 'Jiaiiiadtraaaweialaaiatt, eWer Safer--4.

I fiabiadla fcat MHw aad.if mwwm aw aaaajaa.
nMBBaTaajaamti Max MM

altlii.ii..a.......i,i.l M Mta ..ul.
VIII bHWS e afeiaaaaaf at l
IAaMJJp p afc W M

iiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiin Baa lTn

tMtfttstssay at .I 'P'.ryf 9aaaaaetft'a' Ji 90

4 1 Yaa-- kim'Mjppf"'M' Ifimhi; j, 2
, abaBBBBB .H.H.,t..M -

bbbbb bbbbV aadjaaa ( V'gaa tt bbbbbi bbbbbbV

ey s W r

Big teprlng1 "(Texas) Herald, Frf,, 'April 28fiWflfcv
aaaaeaaaaaBBaaaBaaaeeaaajaaaaBalesaaawBjaaaaaaaaaaaaaBMeaajaaaaMaaBaM.saoaaBaH

representing city and county ad-
ministration and the chamber of
commerce.

J, H. Greene, C-- managerwas
spokesman for the Big Spring
group before the commissionTours,
day afternoon. He called attention

traffic bottlenecks, and saidcon-
gested traffic between city and
the Cosdenrefinery could bo blam-
ed ior seven fatal accidentson that
stretch of road In the 13

to

of Box 411, Big Sprlno,
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Relationship to Sax- - Color
of house M or

as Hus-- or Race
wife, F

Age
ttit

Birthday

Mrs. Caludia Eason

Dies Hire Today
Mrs. Claudia Lee Eaton,32, wife

of Herschtl L. Eason, died In

bosptul here early Friday.
She had suffered from a long

Illness.
Born at Coahoma, she bad

there and In Big Spring all
of her life.

Services will ha held at 1:30 p.
m, Saturday at Nalley chapel The
Rev. James Parks', East Fourth
Baptist pastor, Is to,officiate',

Surviving Ire her husband. H,
L. Esion, 904 Eleventh Place; a
ton, rierichel Eaton, Jr.i and a
dauahter. Doris JsanEaion. She
leaves her mother, Mrs. Johnjlst
rlt.Odeita; a brother,O.W. R6we,
Jr.J
Bea Howe. Eastland.

Interment Uto be. In. the ceme
tery at coanoma beside thegrave
of Keif father, "

Pallbearers'wlU b L. IE. Smith.
A, L. Hill, Iloy'JJuIh, J. W.TWaf-re- n,

Ira McQuerry, JetsThornton,
D. E. Hill .and c. T. Clinktcales;

MiRKlTS
ttveMoii

ifonr. WOXTMi Aafe aaL.t --rVfi.t.
Ml aalrat'lfl (toady. Oood aad ehaice
na eieers ana yianiafii xcas-HJ- tr aotn-mo-a

la ttidlumataira aad yiatUnti ltoo.
M.mi bail aowa .It.-!- . tied aad
choice fal aalria LM.o-- eoamoa le
raaoium cairaa ll.oo-aj-

Hot Mi bulobarbata ll-- tints tfewai
tewa M tanta dawai feeder,pita uaebatt-e-dt

tood and abolteiao-n-o ftbc,i itw--
teed aad eheUe IcdtM lb. and SM- -

in !. ii.a.i.Tii aowi.ii.te-n.e- e,
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City Manager H. W. Whitney.
City Commissioner Jack Y. Smith,
aiao raprcaenung irucning inter-

ests serving CosdenI and County,
Judge John DlbreU also spoke la
Dcnau or me project

They recited traffic counts show
Ing enormous vehicular flow be-
tween Cosden and the- - city,-- and
between the airport and the west'
city limits.

Qreer said the Big Spring-- re
quest had come In too late tor
nim to submit a full aunty on the
matter to the commission, and that'
engineering data will have to be
accumulated.

Both Greer and members of the
commission asked about Iraffio flow
through the city proper1 lt the'ap-proach-ei

were to be widened, but
this problem, too, was concededto
be a matter for future study.

Greer, In his comment on, the
situation, pointed out tremendous
traffic Increase in the West Texas
area, ssld many towns have the
same problem. He predicted a "40
percent Increase In traffic on high-
way so In the next 10 jieart, and
said "those towns out there have
all they can cope wlthnow,'"'

With Greene, Whitney, Smith
and Dlbrell In the delegation to
Austin were County. Commission-
ers Bail Hull, G. E. Gilliam,- - and
R. L. Nail, and Bob Whlpkey of
the C:C public affalrscomtnltlee.

J .,

MarjenetB.ai.uory ',

miss lournamenr
MONTERE'Y, Calif., April .38, l ,.

Slxteen-ycar-ol- d Marlcne'Bauer,
ioinw surwnjrifiefimiyTiufnefr "37

pro, may be unable to start the .

$17,000 Tourna- - '

ment at Pebblo Beach' this week , ,

nd. . ", .

She was confined to bed today '

with a virus lntectlonof the throat. -

-- Mtrlene's sister. Alice, glsaj--
cently. turned pro, expects to com-- "

pete,along with-suc- stirs as':Na-- '

tlosal" Open Champ Louise Sugga
of Atlanta, Pall Berg, MUdred
tsaue)zahtriflsrDorouiy.-TrsUB-g' --

andBe'ttyiJatnesloBj ' ',
Thev will clsv 18 helesetchSat. ;

urdayr.and.Sunday then.', oa;ue--
cessive wcex enasrepeat, me two--
day stint at Chlcago,:Cleveland and -

$3,090 In prlies -
plus $5,000.for' the
thf J.44.hplesJ--;

9 HCJC v "d'C'l'.5
n ,1 .

(ConUauid.frcra Paia-1)- . -

'J;
t

construction of'thTadrnTnTstratioaT'
bulldlngrtsclenccrbtiUdlng,-- udl-- "
toriumr.(and speech centir), nd

"central 'power plant.

The county-wid- e' junior college
has on hand In excess of $560,069 ,

for the prelect It has $150,009resi

.

I

due from tne original (200,000 aeaa
issue noatea ai lounaug ume,

voted1. last ,year for
the new, plant project. Besides
these fundsT'U has some modeet
cash reserves In.'lbe building fuad
and Has accumulated mere than
$50,060 in equipment which will be
utilised lnthw". permaaeBt
home.,, '' - -

Location of the1ceuefetilant will
be at tbe intersection of Blrdwell
Lane and Eleventh Place, directly
east- from- - Belvue1 addition- - (the
former site of the rodeo grounds).
The college has a ,100-acr-e tract
it this corner.

,----;
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aada,wt9fJMmmt$ t . .Jbt'f. .
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DavWaeaHydr-Ott- dl You'll aaatat
to it Jdt-U- take o4f and tawMte
reaaea.Its road augalag ttaMlttra
tte stotrlflg easeaadateMaacpare-aa-a

i,. it vriyety tmnejh, oU-ei- h

tmA jaj sTa dkad Idaljf UaaU tjlflai milwawawwa bbbb" taj'BBj jBtaajj erBaanf BBata)

y aa afcJU faat Jtaaa aad r4r
eWHT PWfp da"JBat) dlUadP mf nQm vt4a tM9
Ut ytwrtkHI Aad H'S te May to
ewvaiWat4dt Caaaiatea Matatir
PsvUna, Ceate la today.
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IRANIAN HOT FRONT

TODAY LAST TIMES SovietsInciting
Violence In Iran

Plus: Color Csrtoon News

SATURDAY ONLY
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TEHIUN, Iran, 28. tft--A
pepped up Soviet propaganda of-

fensive hm once more made Iran
A hot front In the cold war.

The "free Aicrbaljan radio,"
frcm Inside

Union, l spearheading the cam
palgn against nelghborlnglran-Ia- n

Government The heSfHSroad-c-at

line started about 10 week
ago and hag been mounting stead-

ily in violence, even Inciting Iran
Una to revolt.

Before that the Soviets, (or a

long period, had tempered their
propaganda campaign aralmt Iran
In an apparent attempt te

State Heads'For

More TaxesAs

Spending Increases
AUSTIN, April 28. tn The

atate'i splrnllng upending trend li
heading Mate toward a lalei or
Income tax, the iteerlng committee
of Gov, Allan Shlvert' economy
cornmfaslon wai lold

Former State Democratic Execu--
tlvo Committee ChairmanBob Ca-
lvert cautioned committee;

"If we don't want kind of
taVca, we'd better get busy," "

Tbo meeting to pre-
pare for a meeting of the full com
mission here within the next 30
days. Exact date of the meeting
was decided.

Gdv. Shivers, who recently
500 members to the commission,

explained that a largo commission
wai desirable because, said,
"any movement toward greater
tconomy and efficiency, to

must have grass-root-s

Shivers suggested hiring of sT

privately-finance- d professional staff
to conduct study under com-
missiona'.direction.

Bank Deposit Weighs
Onfy-7-7 Pounds

MIAMI, la., 28. UJ--Mr.

Carl Holmes made a deposit In
her bank and It turned Into a
neighborhood project.

had to call on two friends
Mr. McLoughlln Mrs.
Jack Pelllccl, to holp her carry the
cash to bsnk,

Mrs, Holmes and her husband
started saying re-
turned from service-- with the Sea-bee-s.

They kept piling up and yes-
terday she took a of
them the bank.

Coin-counti- machines went to
work and short time later the
bank told her the
amounted to sno.20.

Wo Are Ready To
Service& Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Aostlfl Pbone325
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relation with their h south--

em neighbor.
A Washington dispatch

said U. S Secretary of State Dean
Acheson was deeply

reports reacning
him from the American ambas
sador to Tehran, John C. Wiley,
The Communist campaign, State
Depaitment expertssaid, has been
helped greatly by economic trou-
bles following year's cereal
crop failure Jn Iran--

A u S million soon
be aent to recommend aid for

this strategic Middle East
on the eastern end of the
munlst cordon.

Itcparts of radio monitors here
show 4hce four propa-
ganda themes In Soviet broadcasts
beamed this way:

1 An attempt to United
State "Intervention" for Iran'
economic depression.

2. Persistent that the
U. S. is turning the Iranian arirfy
Into an "American stooge."

3. nttempt to picture he shah
hitherto exempt from So-vl-o

aacks as under American
vlet attacks as American
influence.

4. An effort to picture the
Government as so corrupt it should
be overthrown.

these attackaare
paens of for the outlawed
Tudeh (Communist) Parly, whose
growth since economic depression
began here has western diplomats
openly worried.

ProsidentPlans
Major Speeches

On Stumping Tour
WASHINGTON, April 28 Ml

President Truman has decided to
make major speeches on Is
cross-countr- y stumping tour next
month, White Houseannounced
yesterday.

In addition to the formal ad-
dresses, the Presidentwill make

SO talks from the
rear of his private rail-
road car.

WeatherfordMan Is
Convicted Of Assault

Term.. April 28 Ml
Charles Swcarlngen, 21, of Weath--

cri'jru, was cunvicicu yester-
day on chargesof crltnlnn. assault
in tho Alleged rape of a
Ciarktvllle. Tenn.. woman. The
Jury aueneda prison sentence of
23 years.

The Jury convicted Newton B.
Hahl, of PcnnsGrove, N. J.. In
the same case and fixed sen
tence at 10 years.

Both defendants are soldiers si
Fort Campbell, Ky.

Earnings On Rise
WASHINGTON. April 28. OH

Average weekly earnings of factory
worker to a new record level
of JJ8.57 In mid March, the Bureau
or Labor Statisticsreports. The fig.
ure a month earlier was $50.37.

New, Farm Chairman
COLLEGE STATION, April 23.

IB-- W. A. Kins;, of Forth Worth,
elected chairman of the Tex

as Commercial Agriculturist Coun
cil hereyesterday.King is

of the Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce Agriculture and Live
stock Department.
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Aged Couple Killed
In Auto-Truc-k Crash

HOUSTON, April 2fl. tfl Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Garrison, ages 71 and

78 respectively, were killed yester-

day afternoon In a truck-aut- o crash
on the Beaumont highway near
here.

Friends said the couple,

residentsof was en route
to Louisiana lo visit relaUves.

Great Lover Must
Now GoTo Work

HOLLYWOOD, 28, l

ElUworth Wisecarver.-wb-o

at,16 had eloped with two 'married
women, one of whom described
him as "the greatest lov-

er," apparently has abandonedJilt
hope of "a way of without
working."

Wlsecarvcivadvertlsed recently,
for an employer who was willing
to put,hlm on tho but be
saldVfte believed there must be

some way of esrnlngtf
without working and stlllYrepalH
honest. i

George Bender,,etnclarofi tel-

evision firm, 'the af, called.
Wlsecarver. and gave him
a he to ConvenUonet

der war Abuild a future.
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IntercblligiateP.ress
Meeting At Dentorf

DENTON, AprlllSSMfl Busl--

sesslobs of 'the
salesman.Held jyanted

here- -
raamBers,' manaaing'edlforof
Dallas-Time- s ?IeraldrVthe-prln-dpa- l

speaker.. h? t- -
collegcsand

un)VerItles were'represented
icraay ai.uie, ppening oi toe mree-d- aj

meetlnjg.i.W ,
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